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This thesis "was written to sb:oW' hCM .. some ottIle 
(U1"poses of' th. Indu.stX7 Council Plan have 5pont~.ously . 
enlel"ged as ::N3.l't of organizations w1l1~h. today exl,t in the 
United States. The origina.l lnsp1:ratlo1'1 tor the plan of' 
this study lias prompte4 by the editor of lim, Ed Nal"c1nitSlk. 
ot the Chioqo OAth01.1e Lab_ Alliance. The writer wishes 
to acknowledge the advice and dl,1l'ecti(tll of Mr. :t~a;rcln1ak 
atid to state al.o that the interpretation within the body 
or the thesis 1s rtl"1n~1l.:1 that of the \ll'lt~n:·. 
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TIlE ULJ5DTRY COT.mCIL PLtJ'I.N 
The condition of worl i;:ers within industry is today 
yauch i;:~pl!"o"l.d OYer that of the labo:rf.trs fitty Y$ars ago; and 
the outlook tOl' th.e i.llanagers or 'industry istttr'l>righter ttw\ It 
vas a. half century alo t }iall1 changes have t·r.Jten place :tn t.be 
'1Jocio-econom1e picturt since the tlilrl\ of the century fi One who 
fo.r~ tM !.ed. tw batter reJ..atlons between &lllployers and 
EUllplcyaes 1(,$ Pope Leo XIII" who recognized that a united 
effort on the pal't of labor and. 1l'J.anage~I1ent was a natUl"al 
arrara.gement. 
It is a oapital eVil, -..* to talc. for granted that the one 
class or $oclety is or itself hostile to the other,s! it 
at,.... had set rich ~md poor aga1nsi; each other to tIght 
tlercely in 1;:i1:)lacabl. ",ar,. this is' $0 abhorrent to 
~t;1;«I,on an<1. truth tll.at the exa.t O;:~iT\G>.s1te is tr1ul; ••• na. 
t •• haSCGFiilanded in the C&0t Qt the State that the two 
classesmentiolledsh,ould agre!Ml"IDOniouslY: and should 
p:rop~rl1 form equaJ,l;r balanoe<i 'e~~runterr>art$ to eaeb.. other. 
Eaehne·$O.1 the othe~ ~o;npl'etelYtl~\l~tha:r oEL,iJital cWldo 
without labor J nor 14\'I:>or without oa;)ltal.1 
In tIl!.s :re$p~.ct. Pope L.Q 1111 fa eacycl.1eu. Bite liovava Ql" 




• IlliL g21j};Q~&~0D: .2t IeQ9.t" has it. ('lepth ot 1"i!»dom tar in adviZ",nce 
t)f its tixl1f;h, 
'Or'· 
In 1891, un1onsthemselvf;.ll$ had not as yet ;f'eached 
proi~tuiance. He s~:oke of tbe d4r)velop~1.ent or s'UCn associations 
whiCh t:;.t that tinH$ wel'el'eallyonly pioruaeruli. 
III (:>'tlr present a.ge ot grel:rter cultUl:'e, l/1th its new cus .... 
tot.'1S and va:Jl1J of 11vins:. and with the incI'$a ... d numb iiiI' of 
things requ1:red by daily lite" it is most 01$;;:;'1'11 ne(h1tSlOIO 
iUllY that H'orkers' a.$~;oe;tat1011s be adapted to rneet th$ 
present need.. It is gratifying that societies of th.is 
l(lnd COl!11)Osed either 01 w\liJ'kers alone or of vorltEtl,"s and 
employers together all"e be,ina to~med evel"',1W'here, -and it 
is truly to ~ desired that tbey groW' in nWllber and 1n 
acti"e vigor. 
cal, lllI. SW1~~fil !t. ~9S, ?ope '?ius XI elabor~iited eJ.cqutlntl1' 
cOMel"td.ng the ear11er papal pronoun(HIt~;:!ent and hrther eXplained 
hoW' soe1e'y should be rE:con!~eted to meet still existing 
needs. In ills encyolical, ~l.laiit'<;lfulalla&M" or lluQD:&tlWjflQl 
the ~~o~ Pm,. P01;>e PiUG XI dEtscl'ib$s what ha.$ CQi.1e to be 
known l:n th. United States astn. Industry Council Plait. a 
lIU$aQ.S t01: 6ztab11sh1ng ha:rIl~¢ny 1n all industries and ::')1'ot_8-
SiOI1S. 
What exaotly lethe probl.m that resins to be 
solved? T!t ;1L·s this: there is a lac}z of' stability and Cet-... 
ta1ntY,' 1n hU!t~ ,society because th$l's are within SI)C1etl ~ .. ' 




A. th.e z1tuatlon l'lOW' stands, hiring and offeri.llg tor 
bire in tM so-aalled labor ~et ge~)arate :tllell into two 
d1.1S~Qns I.e lnto b;;.ttle ltn.s, and the contest beween 
these divIsions tu.rns the labor l:tW.:rket itself alf,tost1nto 
a battletield wer-., faee tQ;tace thE} op~)O,$illl lines 
struggle b1tterlY.~ " 
In the United States iOcllay the ,Q:utlook is brlghtfl&l' 
tha.n j,t 'W"n.s when l.ndustry assuY!led p:rO::~illfJllee a.ud began to 
replace 'I?hat had been a preuo!,';{inently agr1ctlltural econolay .. 
Notable:'rogress has ~tl!an m,,;,.de ill industrial relations; fufVel" .... 
• 
theless, thePQpe t 13 declarations are stlll 1"~H.idl1y apiJlieable 
to f''Ul'' eConO.ll17. :rhel-e deftnitely is soela.l d1shar~(lony in our 
oceupat1ooal worl.1J tor lie do have a olass of workers and 
anothe):' class lTtade U:' of'employers;, and thes~ tW'o gr()ttps 
unfortunately are not united. 901e·11 by a CO:':lL'IlOn I1Ul" .:>()se-... the 
proruotion of the good ot their respectl1te occupations and the 
uJ.timatoe tQste:r111l ()f the CO':::L~on good..,. 
'r'ha.tth1$ Ullrest lua.y' boaQ~f.l. trE~llq uilized a solution 
j IS ~vailabl. ,Ib:<u'sby ra(:m wi thin the ~ame indu;];tr; or profe'ssion 
may unit,e their erfol"'ts thl"()\1ih thf.i formation of associations 




• But cO.l,.3.plete cure will not eOlIil$ until this op ,os:1.t : on bas 
bfH:?ll abolished and 14'ell-ord€J:'ed l~.telnbers of the social 
bod,. .. Indu;3t.ries and Profess1ons-.... are constituted 1awliieh 
nlell nuay h~:we thei.r ~::;.laceJ :not accol"ding to the posit:1.on 
each has in the labor :mar,Kat but according t9 the re;':>;lec .. 
t1ve social functions lIrh1ch each Derforl;'ls. For uluier 
nature's gu1d.tU1Qe it eOfYles to pass that jur;t as: those who 
U. jolQd togather by nearness of ha'b1tation e11ltabllsh 
to:\.l,US.. so tho.t.i "tho tollow tn..same industil'Y oJ' pl"or.ssio.n 
~,'h.ther1n the eoonomic Of' oth$X" t1f}ld ... · ... torm guilds or 
~ssoei&t1ol\$, so that l¥l8JlY are 'W'ont to o~m$lde1" the~:4e 
5elt-g.O'Yem.ln;g organizations, 1t not esstultlal, at least 
natural toci,vi,l soei.'"." 
It is tb$rcfQl'e natural that l11cn vhO :;:''Ursue their livelihood 
within the$a,me 1ndusU'y or ,PNtess1Qu shouldf1nd CO~'L:;;on . 
interest and be united by a bond V ,lob. wl11pl:'ol;:lote harmof\1. 
No &1)(301f1O' outline 1s glven tOJ! the guild-like 
associations: wh1Ch the pope $U~H~~e$ts. In the United States 
these assoelatiQIl:S h~vt.i been given Vi~r ::i.oU$ nall1es; they a.re calle 
oocu,l:~·at:ioWl.l groups, vocational. groups) 1n4ustrlea imd profes-
sions, Qr industry cl;)ucl1s. The D.oe Indu!:~t:ry Councils Wd.S 
chosea ,\:11 So cozl~'4ttee of the Al!ler10Q Catholic 8oc101og1eal 
;;~:oel.t1 as being limn a,) :'l1"opr1at(t at this time. I 1'h13 naWilewa,s 
also accepted 'by the A.dm:trl'ist1"~.t1v. Board. of the ~J(~lfare COUDell 
ot th. AmeriOaa U1earcby.1 Thtu"ef'ore, it wtll be us,d . 
5 
.. 
consistent J.y trzoughiJut this ntuCQr even 1then a reference used 
e!npll:)yed ether terrtl!.Llology.) tor only in this\H~.y 14'111 there be 
unir(.1l~m1ty and undeI'stand1.ng o.f meaning_ 
The origin elf.' th$ Indust:r,y Coune1.1s is, then, the 
encyolical, .9.U. }lU?ailt~#91Uli. lJi4.io.c';\MJ. 0;t.stl.£. The essence 
o! the :tndust1"1 Coun.cil Plan bas been given as 1 t vas presented 
in tlle enoyolical itself. ~ilth this t\i.S a bas!" t}.merican scho-
lar!) and authorities h~fV. developed. the Indul~ti"1 CerUllc11Plan. 
there ar<t ~ apt rj,etlld.tfons of tht Industry Council 
?l.rm available. One of the most cO.;':1prehensl •• is thel.t {)tfered 
by the Indust1'7 Ci,')uueil Committee or the Am.ar1can Catholic 
SociologIcal Socd.ety, a definition ~rhleh is the result ot 5ev .. 
e':ral ye~$ ot earetul consideration. It enl'bodies 'the mos • 
• 
t1.mda.li\lEtnul IJl"1ne1ples whieL llUlY be 1noorpora ted into the 
In/.1ust17 Council Plant 
Tn. InduJll.i;w Council Plm 1$ a proposed system of social 
aQdee:ollom!t) .Ol"l,tuulat1oll wh;10il wu.l.d he tu.uet1onal, 
Qezllloe:ratic_ legally reoognize¢ 'but not gov$ftli.n&nt 
fJOll.t!'Olltj •. &'1.4 bal.~ced. toaeh1 •• e the reeQgn:tt~on of' 
both iudlvldual rights and ,eltera.l welfare. 7 " 
!be detlnlt Ion is a descriptive one and. it cc:.'utinues 
, Du:p11cated cOpY or tbe "Seventh Revised }).e!1JQri~ 
t1ve D$t:1n1tion <it the Industry Counoil Plan," in a Report o:t 
tn. In4u~~try CmmcU Co ::dttee or the Ji.,saerican Catholic 
80010101£:10 .. 1 ~~ety', April 15, 1952. 
6 
Council Plan vi11 be. Thi$ is the structural organizatIon 
vhich tllab'l' authorities seem to agree is a j)l."actical one: 
Basic in the Industry C'Qt)Jlc11 Plan are the ccnmc11s 
wh:tch would be set up t(>1" each industry,. profession" und 
agricultural gl"Up on the local .. regloaal, n~i.tlonal, and 
1,ntel"nat1onal levels. In sotYle r1e1o.8 of prod.uction OJ' 
service looa.lc<mncils 'W'ouldno:t be aecess&ry; :tn otbers, 
rellotw.! CO'Wloils :9Grhaps oould be iH.spen~ed wlth.. Besides 
thes. oouncils, the:tte W' 1114&180 be inter-industry 00u1;011. '. 
at ... localft t'eg5.onal, nattott.al, a.nd international levels 
to ',\1"0.14. dl"'tJ.$sjon and actton. agenc:t.s to hal"llloni.ze the 
intel"ests ota11 the industries.. professions, and agricul .. 
tRil g1"011PS at ,pe'01t"!.o It,.els.8 . 
It can :N~ad1lY be _. 'that theN Will be tlexibility ill the 
struetn.ai U!"*illI ... t ot tu Industry Coun.il$'. In each indus-
i . 
t17 that system will be 1)l1t into operation which w:111 best tal- , 
1"111 the needs ot thatpart1cular industry. 
~ 
1urtll:&'r explanation ot the Indu;';try Council Plan aa 
presented by the commIttee ot the Amel':!can Catholic Soc1010gioal 
Society isnotevo;rth)": 
, 
:"er!.lb.rshio Oll a counol1 wCl'Ul4 'be determined by demo- . 
cl'lllltloel.'t1¢lins, the vO'C$l"$belqall 111cliv1duals (Ol: the! 
delegate,) whot. 1~tef.sts are the concern of 11 council, 
'. hUS, a 100a1 tacillttrial councll would be Ooftlpo$ed of' an 
equal. ntWbe,. ot l"epl'i/HUllltatlv"" ot tbe w<)J'kers and an equal 
.~.r of repr8$_kttves ot ~GY$l"$ in a given indust17 f 
'Glethel- wIth on. or ,l'i~G l"eplresentat1Yes ot the public. 
!lh. 14tte» c(1)1d eitnel':lIe .lee-ted by th. oth4tl" merilb.-,rs ot 
the ooec11, or-, 1t the o(~11 $f.l desired,. be a;rpGinted 'by , 
tan.a.P'PJ"'O;pr1ate _it of government. Agaln. a regional 
counlfl Vt)'uld 'be composed of'delegates ot a.U local 
council.- .... ~ tha.t indust.,. in that region; and the national 
1ndu~~tr:r 'oGuno!l would be lllad. up of regional delegates. 
7 
. . 
'rhe na:tional inter.1n·,lu:1try CQuncils, \>11"110h would be , 
made up ot re}:rEn!:6ntat1ves frornthe nati.onal indu::ltry 
councils, wmld llot be a political congres;;:, but would 
have advisory i)OW8rS and 'W'oullj Illake socio ... eoonOf!lic 
1l£jgls1atlve recot.wt.lendatlons to the Contress.9 
l)ope Pius XI intended thattl18 Industrl Councils 
should fUlfill a. tvo.!old pur po S8. The'lJ' should pro:mote the 
good ot the particular 1ndustry in wh1cll they vera establ:lshed. 
and the" shoUld turtber the cmmnoD,ood. This is expl"e~~s8d 
quite plablly 1n QMiIt&~II·' •• _ ~d specifically in the 
passage whe;r;te tl:1. Pope say. :the tOll.ov1nl f 
It 11 •. asll.y deduoed from W'hat has been said that the 
1ntel"ests CO{:L::on to the lIholelndul1i vry OJ.' Profession sholl.1d 
hold ttrstl:ll..ace1D th.se lu11ds. The :most impQrtant &mona . 
these i13tE.n"ests 1s to pl'ol'tlote th.e cooperation in the highes. 
degre,.ot eaoh indlilstry qd 'i.:}l'ote$S1011 to'!: the sake ot the 
oownon lood of tbecountl7.10 
This is 1nd!c~t.d aaa1l,l I,then hasa:ys tha.t "those enga€;ed 1n the 
sali;te ind\ut17 or I}rofession will Qombin.e with Olle anothel' into .~ 
,~l3sooii;4t1Qns eq'l;lally tra;;; for purpQsful connected in so:.;ne m.anner 
~ .. 
,.l1th tne purau1t of the oall1na ~':m'.lt.ttll 
, ): , .. ~' , 
A ratO:r~ ganeralotltloOit oJ,1 th.pur~~,oses ot the Industry 
COWlcil Plan 1s st:.i.ted by Ch&l"l.~ Bruehl, whQ sa'lithe 
pUl"pQses as five .... told. First, t~ Industry Councils should 
o Da" •• 
10 Pope Pius XX» 11e,g,i11S,~9Uu& Ille ~QQlal Ot4at, 
paragraph 65. 
11 tW •• para.graph 87. 
_________ -----'1 j 
1.ilpC)rtani task:,. !n consequence, the Industry Councils 
must have a rtteasure of a.utcmoHV so tha.t tn..,- ~.:q deOide tor 
the!l1selve.s regarc11na thetr own internal affairs. Second,. they 
\(111 serve as a correetiYe mea~UJ'€~ to capitalism which 
separates labor tx-om. the instruments of production. Therefore # 
they 14'ill (laus. a modification otQwer$hip and gel1erally br1n& 
ab:"ut & lrider distributtcaof llro:erty.12 
!hird, $qa Charl •• :Bruehl, the Induflt17 Council, 
intend to eliminate the proletfl:rian class. ~ Councils will 
!nclUd$ emplO'1e".s and e:mployesl and thereby har111on1ze the inter-
ests of capital and labOF willert. lITillabol1sb the labor rllQrket 
whioh 11 the balis tor Im.tcb· 018,$1 oontlict., FOUl"th. their 
purpose ilal to ,ut an end to cla$ad1stlnctions a.l"is1ng trom 
protesslonby lnttnduolng·thef'utlettona.l principle whereby a 
;,Etraon 1s olassified according to We social and 6('H:>llo.m1e 
f'unetiollS he performs; this will !'Efti30"e class distit\ctions and 
1m~.:;art to eveq oeeu.patlon a ,os:ttton at d·ignit:r in the social 
orgaudsm,. Fifth; the Ill(iu:"tJ7 Ct;,uUo11s: <;1111 :put ofr state 
aocial:tsm in that While regu.lat1ng prt1duction .. they vi11 pre ... 
servel1btl'ty and hUlall dlgnitr.15 
p , ,va '. Charles Brueh~ ~: !2~2 ~jJa •. ~21 scqlal 
t1!QoDI$EiSli9tb Jlew York, 19'9, ~iS ,*,:,,3i. 
13 Ua.4 •• 
.. 'What s;)$clf1c t:un,et1cns ',{ill th. Industry Councils 
perform? tir~PQsQt1$ have bEH1)D t:lad.e by various authorities. and 
ve shall exa.lline SOl~'le of these., It co,n be $ti~ted at the outset 
th.:J.t there 1s gre~~,t diversification in the p:rc:posed functions of 
f Industry CouncUs. The exact de::~l'ee of practicalIty of these 
can not b4!l dGtern\inf$u until the Il'ldus try COUlloil$ are in 
ope.rat1on.Even then. all Industl7; Council' in all industrIes 
p,my ll0t pel'torm 1de~tictll filnct1ons., but, rather, these tune-
tions 'filar v~ry trQmindustry to irldustry depending upon the 
re::Jpect;!V'$ need. 
John A. Ryan spoke or the Industry Councils as b.av:l.ttg 
the authority "to t1x ,{ages, interest, dividends. and prices, 
to deterltine working couditions, to adjust indu~~:r1al dispute:!. 
and to carl')" on whatevv eecmom1c pla,nn1ngwas thought 
feasibl.e:. n14 :Fre.nc1s J. Baas ha~ sa1dsomewhat the same thing, 
that wages, h()'uX's. and YCl".k1ng eOlld,itions 1;(oul.d be oonsidered 
by the Ind:u.st17 Counc11s.15 He}p,a$ $~ge<;ted further., that 
the Indu~" Councils shOuld ail; .a; tbe tul.l p:rGduct1.<)uot goods 
Sf) tllat the D.eeds ot all the I}$ople will be mettle 
., 
Raymond J. 1,1111e1" has Il'ouped the i"unet1QllS of the 
I . lnilu!;;try COWleils under tc<Ult' hMadl1l&~t nelt-X'egul;ti.Qn, selt .. 
pa.c:tfiQ;;;.tlon; selt-s'U;;ortJ aM self-provision. Under selt. 
regul,a:t1ou. the Induztry Counoil.s w1l1 de'fise regulations 
raga ;·dlngt&ehnlr.ral r.qu1relt~ents .t 111t'.;;lJbel'slllp; :reguding 
'\fag.a. hours and work1rc condlttons I regal'dins; the amount ot 
good& tbat v111 be produoitd and· tne manner in which they will 
be pJ'o<it.uuul andd!str1butedg 1'lEIs'a:rd1nl pr1ces; anil rega,.,-dlng 
tair eOJn.pil'tltf.Oll" Selt.pac1tlcatl. vUl entail tn. valunta17 
lettUag ot 1nt~ di,pu."... ·Selt .. support involves pa7i.tll of 
due. ot paying taxes .to the gove11llllent. It is a.ssumed that 
this \l1U no. increa&e the amount of taxes· paid becauge this 
w111 supplant fID.'lOh of what is now paid to th. State 1n the va,. 
of taus. Selt.provls1on )(ill involve the technical edl;u:utiQn 
ot pro.pectin ll1emb,er&, and it wl11 a1$0 include the cal'. of 
tbe siek. d1mabled" fetired. or tUlemployed mefilbers from lunda 
@:ath0!'ea throucll elu •• a8 tues levl_o. on the members.r7 
J'.;&1"1 J", Alifet writes of tkr~e separate (!ci.tegorle. 
ot deciSions over wh10h t~ Il.\!l\1S'b7 CQune11s .might have 
jUl'i.sd1.'t.on. Firs.,. dee.1s1ou att.ct certld.n l:>ersorlllel 
1)011<:18& luultd 1n an .1ndU8t17l th.~e would inolUde such thingS 
as h.1:r1nc. tiring. upgrad1ng, IU~llit)r1 ty rlg11ts. and the 11ke. 
11 
second, decisions r~fer to soclalpoliCie:3 ot an 1nl,lu!;try, 
sP$c1flcally these wo\.lld be :p.nstons i sick benefits» unernploy. 
ment cl.');,ilpensat1on,. accidents. Yaeat1ons, an". genet"al1y 8')65.11:111 
soc1al :UiCU1-j.ty. Third. dec.isiolJs about econclil.ic policy j 
1nolud1lll1 suoh areas ~s vha:t, wlutre, when, and how lrltch to 
manutae:tuz-e and, a.lso" such thblls a$ vages, prIces, profits; 
1nvestmerlt poli¢ietJ •. reSfiU'Vf,U,i ter eontbJge.nc .Les and expansion. 
~(arl A11H~l'belJ.$'f'es that these decisiQns in the· first tw 
categories ate aoeepted by ~8t students .r the Industry Couno!l 
Plan"' •• t:bat there 1sa dirr.::reatle ot oplnl{.')ft aa to whe'ither 
or no' thQ •• decisions in the th1rdeategO'17 should be incoX' ... 
porated as twaet10ns of Industry 00801\1.18 
Howard Bowen treats each l$.vel of' the Indust~J Coun. 
ells separately 11). st;;Lting what their fUnctions will be. Ue 
sa"s tha.t· afir tn. pla.ntlevel th~ ~U1d consider problems eon-
ce:t'11inC t:~rQ411(ttlon. markets, and expal1s1oa or busd.ness. Industry 
Councils to'S! W'hQl. indus'trles or gJtoups of industries would be 
coneemea 'With p~obl.ms of tair competit1on, codes of ethics, 
trade p:raetlc.es t'S~.sot raw .. t erial s , and la.borstandat"ds. 
Ile~1onal ta41lstJ"1 ~cftl$ wuu.1d study' regional plard1illl a_ 
development and ooas14_ p:rcb1:ellts related to land use, 
12 
• trans p.Jrtlit lon." and J..1 versification. On the nat '"otlal l~if"*lt 
Industry Councils '«QuId co!,~:rdiriut$ the a'otiv1t:tes of the 
Induf3try Councils at lover levels. ",mud plan tor eeonor.dc 
stability and '",f.:uld advise the government in regard to eeon~1c 
f t' p1"Ofrtams • Indusitry Councils on thit tnternat~1onal level 'W';)uld be 
concernecl vltb lntemat:tonal trade. regtorlal d~velo'iment and 
lIke sttbj.et$.ll 
From the e::<am;ples glvea. 1t (lim be seen that tbe 
Industl'Y COllnc11s c ,ul4tultill rtltUty 6Ul4 dl.el~se tunet1on&" As 
llas been said. in actual operat101t it w11.1 be readily dIscerned 
"hlOb of ttu,(U) function. 1111"8 1:rraottcal aad Which are not. 
Whea the Industl:'yCoune11s haY~, been;:,ut into ope .. 
ation. ceX'ta1li resn.lta should t'ollow. cuta1n betle'tlts shoUl4 
come as a. eOllSet<1uence of tn.. .oc1o~.ocllOm:tccban,es 'Which will 
have taken pla.o.. Intis,ed.) it is he:clfJ.u'se of these anticipated 
:results t1'&&$ t,be IndustJ/7 Counel1Plan will be l}r(mlote~ .. 
SOt'!. ot the expected result.s of the Industl'Y Counoil 
Plan haTe been elaborated by u:utho~1'tea in the field, Fl"<imc18 
Haas ap.us 'Of tb~e. benet'"!:bs 'lib. "ill c;ome abolilt through 
the adop1don of" the Indnstl!'7 Ccn •• ~l Plan. First .. he says; 




and em ~:lO'1e$s w uld have a tP·e~tel'" incant! va to \lork than they 
no'''; bL,ye.'.f'hePlan wQuld cause the vor-iter to adhel'e to his 
tltrade rule, II to doe. ufaa days "Work. It It would enforce 
·protessit);nal honor arlO. discipline so that. neithe-r employer nor 
em. ,loy.. would shirk. .ii-a a consequence, g ()ods will be produced 
in g:r$ate~ voluG and ot better q\1a11tr' than they are nw. 
Gecond .. Francis Eaas says, thee v111 be a better dist.ribution 
of goods. The l,Jaaker econo-l'llioolasse.s v11.1 un<i6ubtedly have 
greater ecooon'dc strenath t.llan they 1)0\1 l'lavea.nd '10,111 thereby 
obtJ,1..tl ~ .. ,gr,a tel' s.~l"e or th.:. xw.t:.tonal veal.th than they have 
; 1, 
under ,pr.$~nt conditions. Third, it will reduce class cOllt11ot, 
by bl"inc:1nc v')~ku·s and em:pl~.rs togetb'itr. The d:tst.ano.e that 
3eparates thelsl will be b:r1dtIed an4 th.ey \fill CO~ to 1mOW' each 
othe):' an<1eacll. other's prOD l$li1S, 20 
ThOmAsJ .. lEggil'tS also. \<trit •• of the beneti ts that 
w111 C01l.le t3:"Gm the Industry Coune,tl,Plan. He ~y S ,that the Plan 
\till pi"'oduc$ eoonol!liC o:rdet:r,. will help to rEm~OVe socia.l injus. 
tic.s, ~nd w:111crrQv1de t-Q~ socia.l o~Ian1$at1oa.21 
EcQaOluit order ,*111 be brWlbt about tn a nU1l4leJ' of 
rlr.lYS. ?w4.~t·:i.on w!llb. lUOl"G a.table and amployment:&t_ad1er, 
20 itiUilS, £lIa.lii. IIItlll. 0&4-060., 
5Sa.590, 
21 Thomas J. Higgins, ~U ~M11wal1.!.{eEt, 1946, 
--
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bt!eause }~~Oducti0n will be r.ulated "'" a<ttual need and not by 
unlil'f11ted '!::l"of1t.. No man -.r111 be able to go into a. bus:t:nesa 
\>lith the idea ot;rl1lld.ng large.,- qtll0k returnsJ 1nsteekd~ he will 
have to abl~. by ·the rul1ls w1thbl the industry as set up by the 
Iadaatl')" OOUllQl1 ot that indua'17 r'sg"rding how milch i$ to be 
prcdueed and. what 1$reas()Qabl.!)~ot-1t,. ;\ijon4ty will be the . 
s~ant ot indus"," md not th ......... 22 
So-oial lnjilst1ces vi11 b. }It.lticated. Under presel1t 
oonditions \U'I.lhit'_ COM1)$tit1011 o".~$grMt iif·ealtb. to a Slua..ll 
numb.,. ot p •• oas, and as a result many workers do not even 
malt. It 11v1ng.. The ,roletl'?)!!'unclass are del>fmdent on a. few., 
Ind:u,st:ry Councll. wuld diminish the sLY~ of the :retvns at the 
"p $0 tha.t nll perlons would make a living. The proletarian 
class W'O\lld gradual17 dlaa;rtHttcU'. The worker wouldtnake a living 
~Jage and. lIould beptotected. from unemployment; and.. it he ta 
tllr1ttJ" aad protX'ess1", •• · he would tUt able to. attain the st8.tu$ 
of S£.'1all OWllel'sh1:p gel vould haw a .har. in the ;pl"ot1 tIlt the 
Iad.uil,., Councils woUld be 1st 1.11 of ite m.emboY$ and not llll1A.tnd, 
- l 
-..von.. This woUld. r$a\ll.t 1n tvothirq·S) it wcyuld no longet' be 
BOrsal to llav. cont .. asts ot 1~e4t 1t-ealth and uttfn" pOYertyJ ud,. 
thfi~. voul4 be eooperat1on 8JJlQQ,I. classes SoO that labor would 
r$ca1ve recogn1tion or its contl"1l:.n.ltion too the production of 
-15 
The 'W'o:r1(ers. socia.l st<:l.tu.s wo.ld depend ota th& ValllEJ ot his 
social tunQtion lUlQ not on tho amount of PO$s$s:.:ions he had.23 
!he :tndustty Councils will offer soCj,al organi,Zatlon. 
~rhe State w(,\tid have an organic torrn it nQ" lacks, for each 
!n.tiU$try Council ,,,ould tuaet10n nn4er a sU:;)l"tt.f:'')'t'I1 eOf:mOi1fil:te eoun .... 
otl, de ".M$nt on oiv11 &utharit"t Each ind-us't-ry wc:·ul(l l)l"ov1de 
to¥- 11Ht own 'vertomlel 1D the way of Dultval ;;;1lld l'ecrl$ati,~nal 
activities. :cmemt)lOYJ'lent in~ee,i)ld age penstons, arl,;i the 
lf~.. Tbie S't<itte could ta.n becometbe 111.1part1al guardilUl of 
the 1004 ot&11.2" 
ellul.a Bruehl s¥ieus ot two results.' the IndU$tJ7 
COuncil Plu. these haY6 lUll. adva.l1.eed byQihft au.tho:rs l' bu1; 
h..labol"ates tkemto So much ,rea tar (lesree. tUQ has BW.Y other 
authc1r1tr. 
It 1. believed bY Charles Bruehl that the IndustX'Y 
Counc1.t Plan w11l. a1l0.$~a:t.un.mpl~t. S. holds thoat;. 
s1.. 1))!o4llot1<>& v111 be based em M:fl4. &ad not on prot! t'l 
bus! •••• tlft1u.att_.·t~dln ou.~$eJlt eaenomi0 80&U. vill 
be pr .... ealbed. !her. rill b. ao .".procitur.tioa. ot goods f"or whicH 
the"... 1._ purohases. J)e~e •• ;t_$ 1d:d.eb. go hand in hand. w11ih a 
.tJm~t1tt, •• ~ut Y111. not ocour vhe.re thtn.-. 1s produot1.on. tor 
16 
'Use. St$ad..in$Gs in tll;:lplOYl1u~'nt V!ll result f'rOIil steadins:..;!) in 
pr\;,ductlon. Tb.$ industrial soene Y11~ be :regulJ.J.ted, and, th()'tlgh 
th"rEt [F),a:, be tluettlat~.ons. thft'l'j' will relIlzin ,dthin reasonable 
l1"1'£;1t6.25 
Anotl~-e).l' ~tr1Jltlpal pUl"pt>.e ot· the !ndustJ'y C(;,)'Ullc1l 
<v.:toot"d.lng to Cl1arle,';): Bruehl is to e11x:l1nate the present 
d1st1nqtioa l:.et;lJeen wOl"kel' and e(11:1'lO)"e1" under which the yorker 
ls,,!::n.ply ii. \.rage.eartlfltl" am n(rt a pat't.... ot .hi$ .L.'lpl(.~yer in 
tu:ttt,ll:tug an lltl1)$l"t,"~:nt Illo1.&l tunction" Indust.1";f Councils are 
toaudltd • 'he . j#:U101ple o't 90oi.$1 t\1l.\et1GnJ th.,. :reoognize the 
parw.."e1.p between ",.(;'}rke,. and ~t'1plo1er and g1'9'0 the er!1plo;reG an 
hot\oJ'atJle so(;tal status. Both employer and e~~l;ploye(t 8.1'. wor:k$q 
tor socie'y, aad the wonter is as .1r£d1sp4lnslble as thecapltal-
1st. Th~~:e 1:ll no important 41tteHnee betW'$$l1 th. two frQnl tbe 
soeial p:Gl,nt of ",1ew. fh:e Ind\ult1"1' Councils $.:N.~ Qrgan1zflIu on 
the bDsl. of twl1.,t1on vbiola gives recoghitionot the fact that 
a work_ J;.erto .. u yaluable soo1al &$"108 and should be l'evarde4 
8.'9Jll'ollr1ate1t" It JIIGUllove·, tbf) st1c- t:rem h1n:~ and affirms that 
he 1s u"$$entlal. partof,tll.e }'"o'-•• ,. ttlf' P1"OQuut:ton.26 
fJ'lu.a laY: we ha". uQl1\$(i;rather mmU't.~ the orqin 
of tbaIDdu,. Courte11Plaa. lt$ m~an'l'lI. st~llotur$, function., 
~ pUitpGtuu'., ''i. hay. b.en pEll't1o:ularly cOl1t:terned with what 





the Indturtr.v Coun.cil Plan has eom~ to i'!ean in tlle United States. 
As ;yet th.e~e is no hard a:OO. fast blueDl'lnt showing hOll the~e 
: .. ~rlnC:lples may be applied llere; h~£fVel". sel':ious cOllsideration 
has been gl1'en to the p()$B1b11!~1 •. 1i tor t1.rr ,':11catlQn of the 
Indu5t17 Council Plan to tbe conditions which exlstln the 
The P'kl'f pose of thl& stud,y is. to see to vhat deg1"'ee 
&lome of the tl.lreud;y exist$.ngoriSlt:baat1<m$ tn the Un! ted Stat •• 
rer3embl. the IadusVy. Co_otl Plan au #.t bfls been Etnv:i.s1oned 
fQr tls8.i,e in this 0'0111'$",. BetQa"e ,contln':l1l'C wi,'b th1s 
cOLllpar!lOu. however,. it 1s wise to discuss some ot the 11np11ca .... 
tiona ot tbe Indu£wtry CQUltcl1 Plan su that WQ may have a t\tll.~ 
understand1tll ot it. 
Row i$uportant 1$ the !tiQUl;::;t'.l'y COll.llcil Plan? Moreovel'-, 
how imp.ortant do •• t~ Pope consider it tt;) bflt? OsW'aldVOft 
Uell .... Dr.ua1na:J wao 11 one of tite rl?l'"80Ii autb.(:>2t~~1es flU. the 
Papal Socia.l Encyclicals, has ,lv .. us sOr:te :tnslght into the 
an,sweX's to th~l.quest1ona. F1I"$t, he :.retars to the enoyc110al 
IlIS8IUI»JI,&U »& iI~,QU .. vhAt"eb pope PillS Xl ,says), 
"These p'0ups •. in a trues .... aaoUQmous, al"e conai.d.ued .. 
Itlany to be"lt not essential to 01v11 soc1e.:J at least 1ts 
natural tli.nd $i'On'aneoWl! deve;Lopment. n21 Oswald Von 
II t q I, p... € 1 ... t ••• 
~---------------------------
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'" Nell ... Bruening says that tIl1s br1ngs out tl16 tact that Indus'try 
Counells are not an absGlut~ neo$s$1ty to" human S(HlietYJ the 
3tiate oan exist without these g!'()UllS. but to do so 1s u~.lna.tul"al.. 
N8tture will flndUl'6 this but rJill eventually tal:te revenge,. 
Hell.Bruenblg bGllevas that thl •• ~".s us an explicit li1t1n1 tl<m. 
of ex{~!.ct1;y 1lO"it ftEJC4!l1 r~ary ~"Q~ Piu Xl tb1nl(S bis pl"ogra.ro to be. 
It is net an al)$olttt. uacfiUls1t:r. but tM Pope considered that 
the l"'"?2~1 frelfar~ Q! ,3:,(.dety' O<lrmot be attained HithGut it. To 
adopt the pl'Qi'll'BUI h~l$ b~e(')l~ ,ui$entialr t, dlO'tlld not be post ... 
11on.d a. ,be lil(;tlU$ f!Jt cQ;rt;reoting tne lUs ,_QUIh. a.bOut by class 
oonf11.ij.28 
, ' 
It Od be cltlal'l1 seen hom the (iata p"sente4 h$:re 
th.at the format '10ft ,or the Ind'tlstl'1 CouncU "lAndlouB essen~ 
t1ally from Catnollo IO\U1'(;les. Yet ,so_ r._.tnc of person.f· 
llO :r.nattel" vb;~tt:h.1,~ t7aininl) fn:takt lRd '1;.0 similar conclu.sion 
Peopleot %flalQ" denOblinatioos have, 1ft tact; agreed to the p:01nc 
ples t~d tnt,he Industry Counc1lPlaa" 
, . 
This is ev1denCtHi by stattl'nents whicb are quoted by 
11ayr\1ood. J. Hl11e:rJ' in ~W% l.IiU ADiu- For instance, -the 
AmeriCa» stano,s in th.11" 1940 ~tliit_ent on flThe Church and 
Huetal O:tde." discussed .... 'tor- ttl. social aud &QoJ;lomie 111$ 
in iiJ;;'l-ertoan Ilia saying. uIn tha t1rst;'llac$, thel"$ ;l1Ust ti. 
ro .... establ1sned gO:£l~ ton~s ot guilds 0):' vQc!ational gl"oups'Wblch 
'\,1'111 hl:n41~tle~ tQ€$'thnr :in s001$"t1 !;wQ()l"dlng to their I'es';)EK!t1ve' 
OCCUi)c.i.:t1Qns. tl'.tluf O'l'$;tt't1ng a !HOl"al 'Wlity.,.29 
Ra7~ij;crnd ~U.119r also ::t~CQl"d.s th~,t on 'F'ehruary ~~6, 1~42 
the C~nt.J!'fal Conf6l'9nee Qt A:mllr1oaa Rabbis 1s:3ued .a, tflle:>:u,;.g0 on 
:rll(tu~:tr1al, l"g:r1cu.1tural t alld Socia.l Conditions,." in ~fllich they 
state that, 
'or l;~UlY 1~Hlra the Soclal Just10e CQn:.II:;isslon ot the 
Cea:tX"al <;outer •• ce ot A.mex-1e-.liab1. hasad'Vot;'Ht.ted democ .... 
:ra~ vf1thin indus,"_ \ie haYe always beli:o.,&d that the 
pr04uet1y1",.t ~.4'" woQ]4 be ~d it'maaaaement 
to(~oaw\s.l with 1~'bQ...,_. 'ire :r'eco;f~~en.d that indust17 
iD.'.ad ct'Z"8s1st1nl shall lIeleome t1l1anev sourC$ ot 
1t\s11ht into ttl Pl'obl,$tlL. '~;$be11eve that sucb demcCl'a,t" 
pa:rt1clpatlon ot vo~lte7. U1 tlie QO\Inc1ls ot at'la.I.~Jent w$U 
noto1'lly il1CX'Gil.$$ .ttic1in'lq as the knowleq. and. eXl'.l't .• $oe. of vo:rker. vill be available to management, blR·' 1t •. 
alBo P.l". ,",eat f~ o,t the, tragedIes, s,udh u1rl"'eIUlar1'ty . 
at •• plO711eD.t, and tbe speed-up, wn.:i.eh are tlIle e,on ... 
Cl:tt:_oes of th. opel"a~1QD of bldu!,::t17 hom the V'1~l(POtnt 
ot ~g._nt: alae.30 
ttA t;~s!ag. em tbe OhvoliH aad tit J'ust and Dw!-able 
:}~a.",.1ssued by the Na.tional Study Contel"encer()ftlie Protestan\ 
FodEfl!'al Couao!l at Ch~h.fI ou Mal". a. 1942 • included the 
tolloYtua ~atemeo't 
lad.u"Jttal (1..,or •• '. tw:l4wllental. to suoeesstul 
t)oltt1ea14ell'!t')cr~. at!d')w.tJ:uar:etore recor)J;,i:&tmd tht?t labQlt 
~~9;('!111.(lcr, 1srJ&. XUIi' A.Aa, 166. 
30 la" •• 
~----------------------------------~ 
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be elven an lnertltlsiDI respons 2bl11ty for a perti<d,pf;.tton 
1n Industl'ial l:nan;,J.ge,i1ent. The principle of Q$mocraoy in 
eeono.m1crelat1on.s should. be aocorded "r1de·r exprer; ~r1on 'tu 
the t.1e".lopment of stroqe~.,O'luntal'1 produoers t assoo1a-
t1Qlas" fel'n org&:~1zl:"tions, and their integrG.t'j.M, . into so_ 
tOb of n&tlonal eCODOlue 00=011, tor planntuc 1n cooper .. 
at:ton 1.rith gOYel'nm.ent fol' lna,.:!mllUll ;)]?oduction a.,od coo,.,. 
_81'\1011, and tbe abolltioa otUil.,11ployment. 1. ea .. , 
:tndustry, alsO', lndust+-lal tounc11s should be tteveloped, 
representative 01 managemeat,:labor,. and ('u)nswners, to'#! 
dex,:~ocr,H.t:!c di1"eoti011ot :tndQstries to:rs.rds t:t'l...ese same 
ecd.>.31 
Fll"O!}1i the.. sta,temeats .. e eanle., that Swish aft4 
'2rote!'~tant laade:t$ ,..,,1118 tbat all 1'80\ well on tM $0:01-0. 
eeonomlo $0.... Thea sugses'tons t_,"'~_H. to.,th. present 
secial dlso .. de:rs @. 1n ke.pint via t;be :reeomrilendatlOIlB ot 
catholic leaders. 
MUD can be sai4 abou't ttl.anual bond ot unity that 
. , 
should 1>1114 toseth.. tke tn'.l'EUi1a. -ot cap! tal an"labor. fAet. 
area Bum'ber of mut.ual OOCO$l"llS lI111011 employers" aQde.plOYEte, 
haYe wh1_ may be a stable tOtlndattla. tor the Industl.'T CO\ltt.e11 
Pla~ It is In •• .,.,.,1DC to n ••• ilbt.it la.sf) mut.ual Inter~utt. 
a N_ 
Pope Pta XI sa14 rel&l.J-,dik'll the bQn4 or Ul11ty. 
A tn., cen111ne sQGlalor4.r~. tb.&t the 'fu'lou.. 
m.~$ of 8001.,3' be eited tose'thea' by some stl"Olli l)();nd. 
fhla-.1tJ'iuc toree is pl"esent 1lOt only 'in the p)!'odueing 
0.1 gOod. ,jfl. O~ tae .end ..• r ....... ··• of serV10e. s ... ln vrd.cht:he e:alplev-
el"s aad. emp~o,r ••• Gf _~!d •• 1Qal Indus''l'7 QI" Profession 
(t$llabeNte 3Gtatilr...,b_ also 1n that t~n good, to 
-- aehlGv. ;tnl. all In<i\,lstr.les and Professions togethe 
.j 
~-' ------------------------~ 
01.tf,Ht. ~ch te th~ b~$t,or ltg abl11ty; to COOP(:tl"8,ta 
aad.otlb17~ 32 , 
Joseph HU$$le1n. says thu.t this j':leans that, utbe eom,;,lOn bon4 fo."I: 
each OccupatloWlll Gr<ltu],1 In\tiQt1'7 a·ounc11 is the OGlmtlOn 1niius~ 
trlalQbJ •• ' 9tth-at grQV;p l:teultU tOlettt~:r 'W'1 th the CO!!mion good 
of all, t~v.nlca 1t must cOnt:rlbutesa it.s Oll1l d,lst'inetlve va;y, 
but in ptll't&ct hannotI.Y TJith ul oth.rfP"oups.~i3a 
,Hayruond ~'!1l.1.r 'i"'~.$~.1.tane. of the tact that 
:>ope ~')1u.s Xl: said \b(i~' the bond ot _1_ "11 onlt •• !tU 1. 
the aen •• of ,b~1hC 1"ea.to,' be. but ltha, ntlt aetttall1' l:u .. en 
pu' 18:'0 Use bY employeS's 'and employe..,.. !hey hav@ their 
c(;)m~1G lnterest.~'t thq u.ve usuall7' paid more attention t(i) 
theU- eGnt11ctiua indlvidual .l&1teftsts.tt34 
Wilfre4l?-.l".011$ say. tha'tthe co~ .tnt&rest of 
tho •• in tn.same 14du.s,r.f ot- pro;f"Hss1oa COl1l6S hom the taot 
th".t they ~e p~rfo!'Jn1ns a. .o~ tuac1ri_.,. 
All ~.b.os., tQ:r 1utaee, who ,ar9 't\faged ia 'bhe -k1BI $1 aut$lObl1es, be ,it tile stCfekboWers .. th$ Jllanag~H):,ent, 
',' " wl'ke'lh whetbe*, in- _.~oall~ OJ)' 1n the whole 
mc1Q'~~,tz,'Y" • bf);lOrtl to the Si:~. Q .. der. with all saeld.n, the 
,the pl'.sid_ •. ~1tD ,to ill. Janltol'. the7 
" ." ' · ',.', ' ,1000 t and thel"etore fo:rm one Ol"3an1aat1on., 
',' ,ca~ association 1l~ bave not all(f~rea to functlon, 
~------------------
tGr tie h.av~ $:?11t. 11;. aatmd.el" hor1~ontall'1 by the con-
.tllctimg,ela,1ms of class.~s on the labo;r market. $oo1a1 j'ustiuJ ~.thi.ch S4lH:!!k$ theeQ.'IlJlrt. good can lJe ~d:;ta1ned only b,~o'ntaQt1oa.31 
People;, tlleretGl'e. vhe> a!'e 'rH1I1rto~lnl IS C0l1t1't10n function should. 
be \l,otted in purJ,iO".. Since th$y' a~e pe:rtorming the Silme soeial 
fun<;tt_, th~y shQ1J.ld bework:tng Josether aad not a.gainst each 
other. 
Andrew G<.u.·don suggests tltat!t vill J)l~ove beneficial 
to all wo~ld.nc wit-bin .an 1ndUBt%7t 'W'orkers aDd employer's. a.Uke. 
to haye tb •• 'bld.t'fi4ul plut &'Gd,the 1.0.11,",%7 1n llb1dh they 
ar~ dla,ed proYe $l.lceessNl .• M 
Johnl"" Cranbi tells us th~;lt all those in business * 
tnd.U.8tQ * ddlabol' ag:reethat th$Y have a common c~ncern 1n 
stabl&;l hlghpl"(urpf!lri.ty.. Even set, no ol"lan1zat1<m. inexistence 
fUrth •• this oownon tnter .. at.,3' 
1-. 'l1mmaI'Y) tJ\ese so.,a.ltheor1sts hold that yorlt&ra 
. . . .~J 
qd erntp"l.we,... h~"e a .boad of Ull.ltytn tJaq )leRtoJrm a c .. w 
sOC1a1twlcti., they ha'fe' the salfM~in4ustr1al. object and 








isnould seelt. to ~:;a:tn tabl ~ stablft" high. prQ s per H;y .. W'i th 
tne36 ~JutU::cLl obJect1v>Js in £!:dnd, it does not see?u tllU'sas<mable 
tll:lt they shou:Ld be able tv W11~., .ill tAe i)el'for;i.l.aJlce ot thel;r 
com, on. ,twlotion to ttU"tMr ·tht) lle,tte1"lilellt of their respective 
industrY ~·nd to sf..l1ve their ,Jtrtual prQb,lel!1s. 
:this d.u$$ not s;;!'e6l.D tut ffll1p.loyers t as:2wc1a.t1ons iioUld 
labor' un:iOI1$ shGtl:U.d. tl~,,!.. A,q.tutal .@i;J,th .;~ let the Industry 
, l' : - 1 '.,~,' ' , :, , '. 
Counc.11s sUy;}lant tl:l.11 •. 'It' is- still l'eccg.n:ized that tlUl 
1nd.1'ftctual til~oup1uls of W'o::rMl'"'S and tMl,lJ.Qyers have so";).e :tnts);· ... 
esia lIb.1ch a.rtil d:h.t1nctlve ~nd that t1imy: ha •• 1udl,viciual 
pl~Gble;;;:;1& vhlch. th$y J£M!t1 b$$t $oJ . .'fte witnQutthe assiatan,O$ of 
the:ir purtnerG: in indu,st17. POpfJ Ptu,g XI 11Ui~es' tllis cl.eart 
C~G.t~1l1tl ;i~atteJ;'s .. h<:>vevel" ~U)ill<iCh part:lcnilal'" POUlts, 
involving advantage or 4etr . ,~'.t.i!l;ploye;rsor ltc)rlt!!.l1"S, 
:~}~:r requ;t:1:'G special care and J~c.l,.,t101l,t,the two patties, 
W&nthege ca.ses a1"1s~" can a-.l1";tat4J separately '?; as 
the s1tuat.iClul"$qu1.1'US re;'}'eh a. 4ecls1on sepal·ii~tely • ..,,6 
Vhi.'.t 1-fill the l~$lii\.tlonsl:~i 1') 0.1 the State bti to the ,. 
" 
Industry CQ$tclls w111 relieve- the t):t, .. ,te ot many ot it2 pres&nt 
bU:rde~$ ~:n:1 i"~!e it jil0~e oPFortclt:, te-devotta its tUCI ana 
.J 
The stl.pt"~:ma s;utho'l."1ty of the ;~t~~te v'\.~llt .. tlwl'efo;nl. 
to 1ft subol"cl1nute grou?s handle J:l~~tters L,.nd concern$ of 
le!156.r :b!':)(lJ"tu.ne.,I/h1ch. Vc.\\l.:.l othe1'1rinc dls:.d.p;:,l.'te i"ta 
$·rf'(.)l"ts gl'$D;t17. 'l'herehy the Ott&.te will more f'l'ee11' .. 
!)o"tfJrfl1.l1y .fUld e;f'tecti>Yely dQ al). those th.ingu th.;;~t 
belong to lt ~lo;ne heoau$e Italone Co.%)' do tlle:mt direct .. 
ilJ,g ~ Wfi.t~Jtinl.) lllr61ng .• l"tH.ctt't&1n.b'lg. as occ,:;,;;;ion requires 
&ad neC$s:Ji.ty d$~ds.3t 
lUl,d, turtbes-, 
First and. tOl"emst. ~···gt~t.· and even lood citizen 
ough.t tt} look. \G ~ strive .tGW'ard this end. t th\:l. t the 
conflict bttt'''tHt:a the ho.tll_ ela.see be abolished and. 
ha~A'l'h)nj;ot)$o"~l."a,tiQa at the IJl.du$t~1es e~l'ld ~)tofes:';;1ons 
be .n'.ut~g.4. ~ l}l'oEo'ed. "fhe socl~1.1 po11oy ~tthe 
Sta·t,,~h;.,.eto;r, .. ,. must de'fo:$ .. itseU to. t:he reesta.bllsb ..... 
l1Hl!~t or th.Iadu~trl.$ and ~'rotess1ons.40 
This would aerlne· the :role 01 the 8ta te as pl"OH10t1ng and 
encOt.U"agl:ng the establishment of the Industry Council System •. 
Karl Alt_r $fr$~S turthe~ insight into the relation-
ship or the State '0 the InduStry CO'Wlel1.. a. explc.lns tbat 
~:)in1cn$ dift.:, as to whether 01' nO$ tn. State should ha •• 
otticial :tepresent<::.tlw in 'in. Ill(b~$in7' Council System as ene 
ot tn.thr •• ~jal'ft.e~$. thlil P~~5' bEJlng laba:r. OWllel"-
~1lanai:~.ui-',. a.nd the l,ubllc. ;\0",u111' the tiH.)(:1alencyclic;als 
do not det1at'$lysq that th$> pu'bl:1c should have o1't101$.1 
represtlnta'tton in the Indll$t:ry CQtiUlQl1s, yet $o~ne .hold that to 
39 .~W*' para.graph StJ. 
40 
.lali., pa:ragl".la Vb 81. 
" 
~------------------------I 
a ~\ ~m:r(;~ t!fJ m" '<'on gOlJd the :!ub11e ~toul<i h..:.:..ve to 11':;'V$ a vo1('H:~ 
in tim Coune 11s. 41 
perform t t S ::}l'O per fu.uction or dll"'$ct~.. wat chillg. urt ins; , 
2~n(1 l"t'stl';;,luinc. 
Thro~~hC'ut all of this the prinelple of subsidla!'ity 
"hould gove;t>tl. 'tAsSel' grQups $.0,.14 p$l'fol'ril th.e t:,sks ft)l" which. 
they are suite'; lesser groups 1a ,:I,his C'8.S. Ilre the Indust17 
CI:H.;m.el1s,. .t:ada. la:rgergrcup. if.!. "bhta 1nsrtance the State, 
shG'l1ldexecutet its Mill r~speetl'ile ;fmlctl'n:l.S~) not 1ntel'!'e:dxlI 
vl1th the lesfHtl' orga.."l izati ene", but zilerely asc~rta1n1ng that 
th$Y are maitltatrdng the QQPJMoll"gGQd. Pope Pius XI says: 
Just as it is graTely WOlle to t.ake hO'i:l indlvidui:l.ls what 
they can aeeo'111sb. by tllei11awll initiative and indust:ry 
and give it to the QO:rnr;1\U11ty. 80 al~H} it 1$ an injustice 
and at the same time a gri;~,ve evil and disturbance ot r1gh:t 
order to aSfJlgn to ;);l sreate!" aM higher association what 
lessel" allti subordinate orianlsatlo1'1'u~ can do, for every 
soc1a1 activity ought: ot it. "17 n&,ture to tUl"n1sh help to 
the me:afbers Qf the bot'b" social.. a.ael never destroy and 
a\Hwrb them.42 
Thus. tn. tmpo,r-te •• of sUl;)st<Ua1"l)y 1s not to be underest1:~natet\ 
41 Alter, -The m4Wstl'1 Council Sy ste!ll., H ~~,!iVt. 
Eson •• 104. 
42 ?ope Pius XI, QIli2iI~iG~4.1li ~ ~~oQ4al rttd,ft..£1 
paragraph 79 .. 
~------------------------~ 
26 
of the Inlustry 
p(il. ttiaal and ;soc 1::11 l'>lgii.oes lYJ' tl::i. Systti'.ll. ,!,'he Industry Coun .... 
cil Plan may btJ adjusted t·:) tln.;{ polItical u:c:r,,:;,nl;8.':;;ent ilhar. 
thf! gQv~~cnt'lt:lnt. d06!J not have e~b}~ol$te control of ,:;,11 c;cspects 
of \:3':)01a1 l1fa.?ope ?11.1S XI dId not llaVet a ?artic'Illar type 
or goYe1'nrnent in rntndrfMn he suggestea Industry Councils. In 
time expe1"ieue. 11111 .ahoy which Idnd. of State is most readl17 
OQru,1S.tible with tIM Indl,ut17 C'()\'U1011 System. 43 
TIle 1..10.1 aspects. ot Indust17 Councils d&.HH;;rve 
speG.lal cQnsld$r:;:,tlon. Charl.$ Bl"llehl has QOnS1Uf#l!'ed this 
pr(ibl.e~:! at length lU1d his ",lavs are- relt'fyant to the present 
study. It 1$ 1'.114 0. pinion that th. Industry Councils ~rlustM 
p:tovided b)" lct'd' with .tfect1:.,." s"feguards so tl1.at tluJy vl11 
hSTe seevlt7J and. at the srune tlrl1e. the 1;:;..'\,; sh.ould I'f:stl'iot 
the.~rt adequate17 so that they \fill not asnUI'tl:fl more rights ti'lall 
they- r,eaUy ha~"e ~;Jld endanger th6 wlfare and freedom ot 
others,. !be !nclust17 Count,.!l, Bruehl S&ys, shQuld b~ a cor-
pOl'"atlon. a;·lo1"al p~:rson v!:d,e aSSUIrMGS the t-'espolls1b111tyot 
its ,qOl"1)O:t"ate 6t.c'tlcns and a"e~.seatsth.e interests of its 0011-
stltuent~h 'rAe ~3tate 'dould Wive t() make cEu'tain th.at the 
.. 
:.7 
the "It-iv1.1eges wh.:ich tt«) gene:ral o,;)nd:tt~on of sc.ciety vWJ .... r;;,n'ts 
and mi.'\:'"es at'ailable tor everyone.44 
we oan see, 'tben, that theN are definite legal 
cons1derc.t ions fox' the e"olve!~:.nt or the Il1durtry' Council Pl,;;.n .. 
lInen Industry Counoilsu:Lst in Ml scope, their J;x'Hdt1011 
unde.J> the law will have to 'be more olee.rly defined than 1s 
poss1ble at present. 
L., us c~$1de1¥ one otbe:r tb.Qu,rht'betorel I',poces<.l1r4l 
to the qlt$stlQll ot nov the Ir.idu'~tl"Y CO'W.'lo11 System eO\lld be 
01"OUIht into .rr.ct.. Tbe ,'JeQp.le iii thin an 1nd't.tert:ry J and not 
the Stii.:.te, are tile Oll_S ltb;Q a.re best equip ,'jed to solve the 
}".oblf;ltms or tbat industry" .b'md~ew Gordon 1'fl8X'lt1ons this alld 
poln1u (rat that ao Oft. Gould possiblY have a bettat" ;,rorlt:lnc 
knowledge of the probl.ems ot an indTlStry tllan th-oae ,.,ho are a 
part ot 't.4$ 
No,", the questiQn ar1sest how can the Inth.utl".r 
Council System be bl'~hiJ into be1ng'? It is ob.,-1ous thL~t it 
w111 aot be installed overnight on the soeio .. eeOntlmic scene" 
lope PiU$ XI ba.s 1H;1d tllat tb.e state and the ait1zens should 
[;J.':llp to pl"O.1;l~ote the Plu. Ia all 111tellhood it will be a 
Mi • ... M •• un: . \( t,I'ffl -III" 
44 a~. 247.249. 
45 GQ:rdon.btS.it. 151 .• 
L 
erte;:H~ C::Jl b. tE'.Jten to"\i.n.il,.rd b,lngtng it tntQ 'hehlg., In suoh. 
situations man l13tt£'l.lly' do not dl"'}M up a ,Ian. for l::ool.al l:U."e 
and tn.0U try to fit $velTthing in,,?> tn. :plan. l:nst,~\;?d, they 
de.cif.le UP6D ~;la1n ob3ectlyee &ndde'V4!llo:p logi.eal eOllel1tsi.cm$ 
.~ thDS@ in tQmsot CClUS"IOX). action. 'rem th$!1¢e they·,ro .... 
c~3!ed by tri,ul aadeill'i're t()1rard pl"eltm1~lr'l goals.. F:f.nk~,lly' , 
tntt Ultimat. ··a •. 1 1. r:.aO'lle4 .. 46 
Tha!rta.$ :1., H1·8g1ns h[l,$ ('te,clared tilL::t th~ org,:t1:'lizat1cn 
of t.he :In.dU5t~ CoUt.'icil BySiClJl'!l Jmlst be "broUght about by 'the 
::.,eonle the!!!sglv.s., It l' welre g\tip.:r11It;;'f)$.~H·1 on &o<.Hety by 
t.hll Gte.te, it ~d be art :1t'ie1al and tbf1f:re- w(luld b~ absent 
tJo0ll1't tbe ~tu~al d$:V'elo}:,IJ:nent vh;tell it 1lIUst b;~~ve to serve 
!:l$Ut,s e(l_~1.' n.~$.:4' 
.. \.~ent1ll". stud::r coula bii made of the actual steps 
tlw:t han b(!)ett t£lken te) pr~etb.e deV'ttlopmentand eventual 
u.dlll:)tatlQz\ ot the industr.r Counoil Pl~, The Plan f:.nd all of 
its :ralM:tt1eatioras lUwe boon aOl."utlrd ~:;;$dj its potel'rtdalities 
, 
h~v~ b(~<mtbo!'o_hl¥ exal<11:ined. and the bl,Hf,t l~:~eans of 
~----------------~ 
r~:!'c'"'nt '~~):,;rue or the ~n:~,~,~lRFI C&~'u.a ?P$,u.yg~lil E,itiu. 
They lnolud~ Z;C~n~i~plo~ 30hll A. Ryanf Fathfnt Ha:rmGnd. lfcGQVatlJ 
F. Cronlli, S.S., 'ath~" hylttol\d M1111U", C.Ss.J.~."= Futher Y1U1am 
!I'erree, IS.!!. J 'a'ber V11tte4 Pa.rs$Ds. a,3. f :~atb.erJoseph 
:~,tiel"J F£"ther Harold 'treheYI and $ll inol'easiul nU;;'l'ber of 
Institute of eoc:i::~l Ordell a.n(l 1 ts l(~{mthly p'ub11o".'. t1on, ~991t\J.; 
.~~ :r'hes$ atJ,d nany Qthe:p:3 l:l.t1.ve 'iisotlss6{t the !ndu~t.l"1 
Council ·Plr.~n mil have h~lped AIlle:r1.c~~n Catholics to'lrard a 
better 'Wld(t:rsta~d1.ng of 1t.48 
!ndust17 Counc1l };"l'lan also. One VElr'.1 notable (:':0.0 is tile 
Industry C('!u11.(Jil Asso¢tatlon. Inc., vh5 ch ::Iubllshes tjontl~ 
the Qa1;~~sua. It$.i cllar~tcterl$'t1cs alld. l}ur:'OS(;~! £.l'$ sta.tGd 
by Father ;~llltam J. l~ellel) O~;c:L;r., tbe fOUlld1!:lr of the 
~"11"" I .1"rt(Jj - '* j1 '*J.I.",iII 
"'The As;.,tH,}latl()n. whleh W[;!,.!3 charteretl .tn E(~·~)te:J!h(!±\r 
1) J L;)(~:::l":)rl..t,; rl'-.li1.:o.Litic~d . .t and uoud.e:r:wu~inat1on.al. 
Its PUl"!:,oscs incll.tdEt the toll<ywingt 
'ro discuss, explain, and ad\l'oc~" ,6 tjlnllS oonsistent 
""l'i'h t l ·". .i1>n··~·,·".,l~· ... "! 6 Q.-I' ".1,.,.:;. ';;'0' n""'" ~(" ,p:''''11';t~it ... ~f, __ <,.;I" ..I"J,1;,.-~ "\..1 If.,,w,,,,.,.,,,,. ~.~""",4'ii# '-k t",b...4-"'iI : .. ',t;"'~''',.!' "'" #' J..~~ '·4 <_ v 
0':)0 )e:r,:;;tton and to reduce i(~:.;.stef'll or den:iGl'"al:L:ing 
oonflict::; in ~:rCO[K}'L!ic lif'(iI and ill\,tw.;;trti.'ll rela.tions. 
To <li~wu$n,enccrUI'ag$" fc.ster) anti i;;;'.:tJ. 111 thG 
tOI'raat1on .and e5tab115hH'..ent 0t ind,ependent Ei.1'ld $~porat. 
ilvlu~~try c ·une:L15 ';;.:;; d(}fined by ~.ai"..:l zoci~l tmcyc11cals 
pursuant 'to a plan tor soeial aad ecoDomic o~de:r b .. ,sed 
c/n .iUi:ticli f charity anl 0.1.'11'10 ~;llity t 
To l'f*coiilm",:tnd :st.:.~nda:rds for' the Joint functiolline (It 
1ndu$t~ 00 ... 118.0 tar as consistent with (1) law. 
C?,.) dlle. r$.$ pect tor the pro 9~1" g ph,ere ot. Go"el'lUll.ent I a.ad 
(5) tho oo~ good 01 the United Sttltes an the one he.nd, 
and hldustl'Jt' and labor on the otller.49 
It suggestion otfEH-/!lI.,i byPat.h'.t1* George C. Higg!na 
ShOllldo!;:nen.ttl::nlad he,re. Iiesuggest::;; that Catholics 'take 
c:;_re~l, llcte of i~he ","(Jl"lt ot non-Catholic social scientists vho 
thoUlh tllt'ly noval' ha'9'e uaeci that ni;LL., . for the11" res:~:~ect1ve 
~'lans and do n:rt accept C:,.thclie teaeh1nc as suoh. He 5b.Jfa 
further th..£.t 'what eQOI10' sts. Cath()11:o and otherv1s$, in this 
cuuntl""/ s:.:..y ;:;.biJ'ut the Indu;3try COUrlOil ~llan ::lud a.~;;,Jroxilnat1ons 
to it is les,m iV:".;rt(i ..nt tb;;i.n 'V,!:tat they actu,all.y do about it. 
It .1$ th.ey who j1111 .finally d,(1cld4)if , when, and hov the system 
will be e:tabl.1s11ed ~Uld how it ;~hould funcrt ton. r~ve:tyth1tli 
aS50ctl:i1.t tens,li ~te .. to t.h in" al\)ng llnes (;f t'1o !n·Jur:tr:t COlnlc,11 
t"lan.. The t:\., roach ()f the.3. gro;::rps to the ?lan "I'LLI be ':mcb. 
:r,Ol"e 'f).!~7:r,e~,',tte th':n th·:1t \,1' the sooin.1 sC'.i~1nti:,ts; 'but this 
tne plan 1~ ado;;ted. in the United State3} it ">I'l11 be ad.o}Y!;ed 
'f'Ol\,lntn,J.f:lly and. wt11 not be 1J;1')os(~d thr(~ugh goverru::!.ent 
1utE!l"ent.!~n. 50 
Ct)tu:u~il ?l~ltlt 51'oth.l" Gtn¥ald Schnepp, an ardent advocate of 
t1\e PLan and O~£tutl'll)l' of ,~n~,iU:ti\.&shl' ~ ~lhfl f~PU) :parhai;s 
the llnost thorough study of thllt Indudu:, Council ?1&.,n now 
available .. does no' 'believe that ths 'Industry C()une11 Plan 1s 
clQse to realization in th,is e,)ul'ltl'7. W'orkns, ~nployers. 
eonsml1ers, ~',rotessional ;.;eo)l1e and the lti~e 1UUSt be taught 
that the plan is feasible a.ad alp tbat it is tor their best 
interests.. He alsC') be11sves that a pJ1ofo\tnd change in social 
thUlkftlW fd:l4 p~,:,ctie,e ts a p.J' .... ~eq\'1:!$l'te to its .acc~:!ptance., 
Th1$ ~~U!H'()rts th$ b#,lliet that the l:tlan will not CO)Je about 
ov~rnl,ht,. that it 7;t.~St co:me gradually and will f1rob,;(bly be 
adopted pieeerneal by "Iar'o\l$ s'oc''lal and eeonmd.c g;rcups.51 
50 IU" ins t If Amer1eanContr ibut ions ~ " l~~t~Sliq 
eM ~p0l.a ~i£1~2"9A'II.ill"a, 20. 
51 Brv-the!' Oe:rald J. SChnepp S.N.. tlCatho110 
Industrial ?l"Qgl"aM"tt £I~ •• ll~;~ •• , X!JfI, August 1949. 499. 
L 
"'That gr€~duill. adoption, of the 'tlr:tnciples found in the 
Industry Cowlcil PLiJl se.:ms to be \uldeI,wfiY. There nov exist 
in the United St<:..tes $Ol))fl organizations wtiich, to a degree, 
resemble the Industry Counel1s~ The l)Ur1)Ose of this study 1s 
..; '" 
to exm.'1:tne such orga.nizations to determine in what \fays th~ 
do ap l"'oximate the ~},...{);;~.ed Industry Councils. It is illlportant 
tbat wa should investigate what these organizations mean in 
the 11gh,t 01 the papal Plan. In a letter to the Wl"1te:r in 
regard to this stlldy.. Brrotb&a- 5cbneppsaid. "the kind of study 
"I ,-lU bave 1tl ban(\ 1s badlY n .• G4ed by aU thos.interested 1n 
the In:::lust17 Couucl1 pl.q.1t52 
~~-------------
CHAPTER II 
'l'be mean1,~',Ud Iiotellt1al scope: of the Industry 
Counoil Plan have been disoussed at 1.tt11. It is very 
e1'1Glent that at present an Industry Co __ l Plan 1s not in 
o;,'er'at1ol1 1n the 'United States J nel" 1s it likely' that one will 
e'fe-l,Ye 18 the irnrnediate future, Yet it 11 pertinent at this 
t:f.1.ne to eX8Jll1ne vith oare SOD'l. of the 01'18811 •• '1._ nov in 
existeno. n10h de resemble the ~)rQ:YQ$.4 I_Qatrr ',Couel1s. 
An effort will be made to deteJ'mine 11'1 what V.V~1IMl to what 
, decr •• these o~lan1zati':)na al,-e l.1:te tl:).. prope.s'4 c,oWto:11s 
and, s1m11arl1", in w;p.at manee" they tall .bOn of .be ideal. 
In speaking about "ap;:,roximatiOl1s. to idle' Indu.st17 
Council Plan, 1" 1s necessary to <i.tine exactly what we mean 
by ttapproxll!tat1on.,1t In a loose e •••• , m.., ol",an1sations are 
similar tot. Industry Cowlo1U 1n $OM respectJ tor example, 
any Ql'gEUl;l.sCl,t lonal effort amo~ tu •• : vbo have the S8.llUlt 
oQ~upat;lQ. or protession 1s soawha' l1ke the proposed Industl'1 




'B"t~G defining I~l'sm as it ls used in this 
study, mentlon :,fl.ay be made of two other dissertations dea~1ng 
with ap':,)roxi!ttatlons to the Industl7' Council Plan. Generall¥ 
these stud1CtscOV'ered 8',i:'US dIrt.rent from that ot the present 
dlseusslon, but for oomparison 1t wO\lld be v1$e to indicate 
W'hat criteria were let 1n each 1net ••• as the basis to"/! co~ 
parisonot the orgatdzatlons with the Ia4ustry Councils aad 
alsO' to indicate brietly 'the seo'p. aDd conclusions ot these 
other studt ••• 
The studies reter"ed to 411'. Joseph Munier.s disser-
tation Oft liM ~lil\ ';iS~I~Sl! .$a ~W Ut~1 tt.ltl.SMw3;sl 
!Ii fl9t!?M!&(tlI ff and Leonard V1111ams f' th8815 - ,%111. g,l.g. 
*&swa; ga.I~l; Ilaa AI. All A~'R£'IBItIlal·iS. ~1U n,t,!, u~tlI_ 
)t~!I..!Ii Jf-lltll.al21I". Tbe tQU~ c:rltiu"'ia acoord1ngto which 
Hunier a ::\F~a1ses the ap:;:Jrox!Illil'b1ous \t1thtn tb$· •• ~p,e of hi. 
dissertation alr'$ (1) tbe CO~lOn goo4, (2) organization and 
repl"ee;enttlon. (3) relationship with tlhe goverruf1ent, and 
(4) legal status. CO:,;lmon good n:HMns. 1n th1s ease, tbat the 
partie$c~.er,ned subordinated their own interests to the 
waltal'e of the e.OWltry and of the pa:.t"t1eu~al""ln4tutw1Jt o;r 
ftProtesmion,." Organisation and representation implies that 
the gl"Ou:)S cQAeerned are represented derf.l:ocratically vithin the 





infers tha~the government is enc(')ur,;~ging joint efforts by 
',,fQrltar and employer groups .$otbat they -'iW.y sQlve thei,.. om 
eoollQ.l;;]lc p1'obleii!s and tuose ot th.entire count:ry J it t;litallS 
also tbAt the goverlliJlent QO$S not 1ntel"f'&:re except W'henl"equ1red 
by the CO;;j·;;:)on iood. Legal :status, as t,he words 1!jl,Pl¥, mere17 
meaJ).$ that the organizations nave ~ d'flt1n1te legal status.1 
Us11l1 these tour e:rlteria. Joseph I-hmier eXi::tmined 
ro~ difteren;' institutiona.l ap;;:;:roxlm.;;~tlOA. which ap[':,;roach the 
eharacte:ristlcs ot the Illdu:Jtl"1 CQI\U1C11s. ' These approxlzootions 
weI'. found. in the railroad 1ndustl'1, the bituminous coal 1ndustlT 
~ 
the Ind.ustl'Y COmilli ttees Qf the wage and Houl' D1v1s1cJn of the 
Department of Labor and tllelat10nal 'lJar Labor Bt;)a~.2 
The o'b.)eet1v. or tbe Industry CO:!m:l1tte".et :up b;y 
tiw ,Fail" J...a.l)or Standards Act or 1938 aDd.Qf the llat1Ctnal'flar 
}~abor Board vas the OOlnilton good beth of ~. r.\lIlt1on and of the 
industries \'W.der their ,jurisdiction; 'be:1J$ orlQiat1ous by 
their very nat~e were to b:r1rlg abo"'" th"S$p.Q"alwelfare" The 
railroad,1ndustr/ and the b1twnin.oa.'cal lu4ustry were found 





Each of the institutionst to a greater 01" lesser 
degree, MS both Qrganiza::!un and rel)l"t.H~ent~~t1on in k.ee~)1ng 
with the proposed aims ot IndustryCounel1s, though nc? one of 
th- has cOfflplete collaboratIon. Ol',anl$at1(')n and representa-
tion has reached an adv<£Ulced stag.'b the railroad industry 1n 
the sense tb.&t eoll.ot1vEtbEl.&-gainlnl 1s b.tQmlll1 nation.wide. 
Jomt se-ttltn, el disputes 11 oal'r1e4 0& by the National Ra11 .. 
road Ad.justmeat Boud. and thle is tl:u. ol'lly ex.;mpte 0"£ tol1a.b .... 
ora\1011 ... un. interested participantl.There :18 &11108" 
oo,mptete o.,utaat1ot1in the btt_lll.oua coal 1nc:tustry;, ttut 
represeata't1oa h{$di be. tl'rw:arted 'tiJy un<!eIlloera.titt activit!.' 
vttldu thethllted Mine VQrJ;\;era structure. Thel"& ls no :real 
collaboratl_ ot m:b:ultl'S eJld. operators sinee the Bltum1noul 
Colll Act ot 192' because the seven Jl:tiiUl Contl~!ls·s1Qn ta11e4, the 
IacblR,y: Ad.1s$~Jeo!l:lmlttee '"'Or the Bituminous Coal Div:t~;10llt 
15 inactiv.e ad there 1s tU'lfH:tul J"flpiresenta;tlon on the District 
:804l!'4_. There 1s a !rough a)~~rox1ma\f.t}n to the Po::.e's specifi ... 
eatt.. toJ' organiaation and rep",.s.ntatlon 1n both 'blM 
1=11.9t.17 C~~lttee$ or t;he )"a1l" LabO. Stattdal"iJ,$ Act and .'bl 
the lfat10nal -"ar Lab_ Boa!"d) but collabol"at1()D covers onlr 
a nU'r(nf 4l1'1lta. :reCOi;;tJ.mandatl.ons ro~ aminL::wn wage 1n the 
formel" and settling d13pO.te-. in war industries ,:~nd vage 
T'Q" '_,. It I tU" 
stabl11za;;ion in the latter.' 
Relationship ldth the IQ\te;rnme:nt in the tour 
institutions vn$ considered lllJld 1t V&s found to be not entirely 
Inke&p1nc with the papal p!"'oposals. During the period of 
trans1tl~m to the Industry CoUllOl1 System. the gove~nm.nt 
sbo'llld EmOolU'al. jOint efforts on \he part o.f Yorke)."s and 
8i¥lplO1ers. ODe. the eollaboatloll 1s in errect, th$ tSoV'eJi'm~lent 
should fll"otect the eo;~n 1.l11tere$t of tbe ec'UiQtl'7 but not 
d1ct·:lte polter. TbJe gov_lUneDt a.llows v,*"k •• aa4 el1lpl():ye~s 
to oom. together 1n the I'ati()nul Ra1lread Ad3Qs,t .. ' Board. 
but 0Dl:y t01" the $.tt11nl €lit disput.s an4, it an agr:eenl:ent Is 
not "aChed.t°he ,ove:t"lYil&:at appoints an li:llpa1ftlal l'.'te.!'ft. to 
step in a.n4 kelp .'8t tle the ,.-levance. III the _t'~IlUlou$ coal 
1Ddustawy tl\u. bas b.Dlllon the whole. :p~res$lv. i~te".~ 
tlon on t~ part of goveJ1')J.f!e.nt" action vh1..143 .oa'bl"a17 to 
the pt1'rpQses o't tlttit Papal l~Gg1"a.t'" G .... al1Tspeakbg, the 
t:rlpa~t't. mach:bl41l17 CIt the Indus'" OUJlu1,t ••• S$t 'Up by the 
Fall' I4berStaadarfis Act is In uttpifll with th. PCI)6.g 
spa.lft 0&1;.10n8, bu.t tb..S$ COJ.'lIl'l1t'.·t. hay. a l"e.t:rtet1!K1 tunction 
and Ulpon&nof.llit Tbe National. liar Labor Board was set up by 
Executive ~d.1"J tl\e"eto,.., it· would always 1>$ depen(ieDt em 
tlleL~:eou€1ve tor its existence and. enforcement of 1 ts 
deci.sions. LS 
!he In~tr.r Councils, according to the Pope t s 
Plant should ha."e legislative re('Hlgu;1\lon so th.t'tt the tunc. 
ttoning of the Ol"eanlzii.,d society will be 'both autolloL10US and 
res PQne lble. :ilfe&l.UlG of the unorganized stat. ot ('}ur ec'Ononr,r 
the epi~::td,matiolU meet this l"eq:u1.:il1.teto· onlV a negligible 
,.legI'M" The }fat-1onal BallrQ~ Ad3ustltwnt Board bas an 
autOnGmO-'iU; le,al stJJ;'U. 41though its. nan.tiona are very much 
limited., '1'hetfe 1s no lay tha.t gl..,es the b.1.tUl:(~int.tu. eoal 
1ndu$try a\lt.fI)nol.:.!o~$ tunetloninc.!hD !Ildu;r;;tty Cemrfilttees of 
the 'aSz La:t)Ol" 8t~dal"ds Aot and the Kational ilu LaboJ"· Board 
camlot. be cot}sldel'$4 autQntUllJUS bodi"s })f)'o&u;,:;e they are too 
.:1,05$ to g<wei.rJ.lL1ent agene-les.' 
Thus., . Joseph }mn1er set criteria to:rr.'teas\U"eme.nt 
of various institutions to see to lfha .... 4e're.t~ al')}xroaCh 
the 14.&1$ aad p~mc1ples of the Indu,st;ry C0UD.411 Plan. Ii. 
desel'tbed the historydd de"fel.p .. ' uteach 1nstltut1.on and 
:fina.lly 4:rfi conclusions as t.. hOtly-ell th$1 !itthe cr1teri$. 
p~.sor!:t.". 
In , __ thfH1is nttten by IAonsl"d Y1111riIn,s the three 
",.' , 
rt IWd,V'" 'afln"'., "liIUSJir.iWJ. 
e lkii-, 132.133. 




Justo sooial .. rinel:1es ~1ch are used to eVf11uate the C. I.O. 
Industry Council Plan as anap'~l"o:jt:.bllatlon to the Papal Pla,n a.re 
(1) directing prinoiple or EWJonQmlc lite, (2) principle ot 
3ubsidlarlty and (3) principle ot Qrgam1c structure," By the 
H.reet1ng principle of eeonomte 11'. 1s meant soc1al justice 
;.nd social oba.rl tT whlob, \then a~,pl1ed to &. .r:articular firm or 
indust17, vill result in the common I()Od.8 The principle of 
5nlbsidiarity implies that those t"tlulotions which can be performed. 
oy a 1~!1H1s.r ot'ganizat1011 should not ~ undertaken by iii. greater 
on ... 9 !h$1,)~ino1plG.:r organic atnoture refers to fie. .tu.$ion 
ot oCcupational groups in,to a barmoniow unity' ."10 
A OOtltplete description ot the C.I.0. Indu::;try Council 
l'~lan is given by !A:ot'k'lrd Williams. The );:'lan is a blueprint 
for national tOonmnie I)lanninlt ,,:ttn comells operating in the 
b. sie indust~le$ to keep th(t 1)lann1ng de:moer::i.tlc and to insure 
the 1)al"tic1pat1nn ot labor. ;;anageW1.6nt !'U1d IO"$rnvlent.11 Ve 
need. not give a detailed. explanation of the C .. I,a. Industry 
9 ~,_, 2:6, 
10 lkW." ·31 .• 
11 1'QW,) , 39.-40. 
r---~ -------, 
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Counel1 lliiilll here, sine. ov PUlfpO$C 1s :merely to illu.strate 
hoy the criteria set vera to\m.4 to be eVidenced in this specific 
a pprrod,llla t1on. 
Leonard V11'l1aJ!!s q,eQ1de«,tAat tber. is a definite 
a:brllar:tty between the C.!.O. Industry CouncU Plan. and the 
Pap~l Pl.. as set forth in the b~cUoa.+$. Although the C"I.~& 
Plall doel not $t,",te social Justice ·atUtSQI.lal Cilar1ty AS 
spec1tl0 aims, tluHu,J principles ii;llHUri to 'b- 1mpUed.12 Vhen the 
<:.1 .. 0. officials ask tor some 80cial contl'"ol of tree cOi:tpeti. 
t10ll, t111$ approximates the d1rectlna; 1~1nei;pl~ ot economic 
11t •• 13 The C.I.O. Industt'Y COWlcil Plcill bas always been 
O').ostld to central control by government and to SOMe el..;;ent h<1$ 
approaeb.ed 'the prl11Ciple of $,nibsld1aritt.14 The scope ot the 
organiC structure as set torth by the C.I.O. Indu&trl CQuncil 
Plan t. 11r.11t,e4 bec,~;u$e tbe plan inoludes no' aU ocoupational 
,~oups but only 1ndustr1es and, th.a.~ust thOSt$ lndustr1es 
, , 
which a.re bas1e. /Yet to a degree l' dOe. ap).i:rQX~l1ata the 
principle ot Ot"san1o st:ructure.15 
Leonard. Williams cOllcltad:ts that. ~h t.be plan tor 
12 i411'~* I 79,. 
13 l:S~., Sl. 
14 lla~.. al~85. 




Industry Co\ltu::l1s ;±Sf!t tOl:-th by POPf.il Plus Xlnd the C.I.O. 
Industry C(),lmcilPlan are n(}t ill ccn:ar;lete agreement, the C.! .0. 
;"lan 1s a. significant a9 :)rox1m~t1on to the ~JE~'pi:ll F'lan. The 
approxlSlroltion 1s evident. but it 1. not. in full harmo~.lG 
Nov, we have surv~7ed the \lIe of the t~rmiH64':gA'm!"" 
'iop. as it ha s been \1.,sed els~:rrlher$* \Ie have 111u$t:ra'I:~ed 
"'tfterl1' bow a;:>pX'ox1:m,¥.tion was defined by various (.tt'1te:ria and 
hOW these eri'tarl.a 'Were used as the bltl.$1s tor r\aeastlrement to 
detef'111ine to ~t de~,U'ee vllirious lust! tut10nS .&1.ve been 
. ' . 
hl9aaw!lia ,JiIllio1ft&.~e,. 
The present a;:1p:roach to the definition and exempli .... 
f1.cat1on of .approxima.tions 'tTill be so;;!evh.t dilt.tent hf:m! that 
eL~ple.'1ed in. the stud:h,t~~ cited. The w!r1ter willue a brQad 
definition wh1chdescr1bes what shall be eons14e:red sufficient 
0' 
qt.tal:1t1catlQn to Etst ... ;,bl.-lah a given institution as an "a.pproxi ... 
mation".. ~/e v:lll expldn w111 those o:r,aaizat1ons 'which are in 
keeping with this Ileflnit10n do to Ii d$£1"&& a.9P:roa.ch what Pope 
Pius Xl l;~.ant wen he spoke of ftlndiustrtes and !Totes s1one! 11 .. 
Th&tt., ill tIl" aext chapter, ",arlou$()'l"gan1.aatlons, whiCh upon 




;, ~rh. n,~ J) prox:lJn.:tion$u w~1eh will be ex"ullined her •. 
1nllude org;xn1a~d eftorts-i. Ct. boa..t><.ls or counc11s ..... flAad. up 
of !,Qpres~nti;i.t1v.$ of labor aad ~snt.nt vitb1n a re.p~lSIg.n. 
i;atlve ?Q:rt1oll ot an emt:Lr$ 1n&utsy. '8n$1"a111 lreg101lal 1n 
seope thouah som.t111:ifUl local o:r aat.loal. tel' :pUJ"p056S ot 
so.lv1ng the probltmw or the tndustl'1aa4, thereby. d1;r<3ctlY 
can':r1butin.g to the g.ood. Qr the lndu$t~ itself and indireotly 
at least to the w~ltar.Qt th.e CG-.t;ry a$,a 'W'tlol.. By sa.y1ni 
thatind1:reotty thAtse fJl",atlizatlcms can ... 1b\di,. :to ttle welfare 
ot the eo_t:l'yas a wale means that tb:rolllb the ps-Olnot1oa 
of th. p:rQsper1ty 01 an 1ndl"fldual 1nQustry. th.s. orlani. 
laid.oDs eoatl'tbute to the ve;Ltareot the entir_.tl,OA+ 
In villat way 1Iill au organization*, v1l1~ tl' 'biB 
def1nit1on 4l'()Inpa~. vith the proposed IndO$try ~U., iJo:rl>ters 
and ell:lpl.oy.. are aOlmiowledg1ag thGU COnL~ ba:ruS ., _1ty J 
they ha". mntual. u'."ests and 'problas .q4 are tto~ .0-
getbe~tor the solutlOa or these j1RblllU,. 1"lle ~~sls for their 
o.,a • .I&,,'on 1s the social f'wlct1_ 0101'1 th97 llerto:rm., an 
oC-QupatiOl'la.l group in1uu."65t. 
!he·". 1s dEl#tlOClt'atie Npl'fU,en.&tlaaot those within 
the 1;nclu3t","'Ol')ol't1Qrl thereof, We-J'u",s and emplI.}'t/9l"/J. allke 
are l"epr.:1J.;e:nt.-d.on the 1ndus:;trWeol'a'.l4il.$ as shall. be noted.. 
They are wo7k1ng tor the ... t.IOn g~ or tMse in the indu$try. 
C1&$$ eontUQt as tllaCh 1s DO' a part of tn$Sf! groups. 
L 
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Tll.oy hav$" a horlzont(;~l a_a not fit ve:rtioa 1 arrangement, It.1s 
tl~U. t,h,;.d; labol"' unions and emplQfElrs t associations are still 
funct.lon1Jlg ae't1vell' in tUft :Ul.d\lstr1es to solve th$ individual 
p:roble;:ls of the :respective poups,but whet's it is bai'let1oial 
tOll' those £)ertorm,inl a; 11l(. social function to unit.a throUSh 
·the1r d6mo¢~atl0 repr$$$llt .,tlves t~ attack :"mtual~)l"QblEmls. 
this is bail1' don4l;', 
BeeaTl~EI of th .. :teaaons ju~t 31Velif.. the organ1zatloaas 
about to.be described whioh do fit th. definition glv'fnare 
con$ld.;r~ to be aVi)l'oximat1011s to the propoHd IndU3t17 
Counel1s. Eaoh 1s a st. .. .? toval'~ the ultimate It'ea.ll.;atlon 01 
thi& !n(lU''U'7 Co'U~11 l'la.nbrought ~\bout ~ l19t by co~;re1onj 
but 1"atl'll!:t by voltmtal"Y organ1z;.~tlon. ifh~:;H~ organizations 
~rt.l'e ,",0'\ to;rl\1ed because tbe!" rQ\~del"~ had ll~a,zr4 abQ\\t tba 
Indu.s'61tY CQ_OU Plaa and d.cid«td.to atterdpt an approaoh. tf.,hrard 
its realization. They haYe COlf<At a.bout thr0Uih an organiC 
growth.. a natUf'fiil de",,,lopment tel kU$$t ~ existing need.-tne 
p'roii\ot1oD ot COk1tilQr:.t interests ot tb,(t)se pertQl'U:.d,111 a l1k~e 
s041al tunctlon. 
Partlc:nalal' not. v111 'be taken ot those cha,raeter. 
isttcs ot orglulla .. ttt ... ""b,1·th aJ"e in keeping vith th.e det1nlt101'1 
ot an ap;:-.ro~t101\ &1 •• , at the $aJrl8 tiM, rilent1c,n will be 
ulade of other cbrf;\(::'er1stlcs of tbe Yal'ious organizations 




Indust:vy (;owell.! 1n that these characteristios have been 
:preseribed by 1far1c\ls auth~itles as tho$tiI il111011 are typical 
ot the Pl"O$l-Hlu~tl"e Indu},stl"1 Oouncil •• 
Th$se ehar~eter1stlcs Inelude primari17 three teatu:n.H 
which are like those ,,,hieh have bet$n su;;gested a.s either a. 
necessary part of an Ind'Ust17 Council 6ystem or at least a. pos ... 
sible feature of an Indust1'7 CoUb;cil1. The three features a.re 
self .... government, self-support and organization in 1a'lep1nlf with 
soc1al tunotit:)ft,. By selr.gove:rnmeat is meant that these orgSll. 
izatlon$ have complete jur'ladictlon over the1:r own activIties. 
By tUtlt"",support is ~neant thatthes. organizatIons finance theu . 
ow ope.ratlon and. acti:t'tties. By organization in kf.uepinl ''l1th 
social tunction il1tUmS that thole who :put.lcipate in the organ-
1zatloD.$ represent 1'0:r'80115 who perform a 11ke function, are in 
a like occupation or industry. Where these characteristics 
are pree~t • .fllent1on '1JJ!q' be mada or the!!" • .x1stence. They 
are not. charact$r1stics which are l'eqid.,1t$ to~ inclu.lon of 
an organizatIon, but the1%' presence may be noted. 
The sponta:neuQ,$ d*vo19pnum' of the boards and CQ'tm"" 
cil.lilli.ell, yill be described here 1s a si;;11utary s1gn .. - Hel1 
vi-thin tIl. $iUll$ indust:py ha:ve con .. 'i,o reallae th.-ei:r ltlutu&l 
cl.f~l,HlnldtnlCa w.nd th.lIi1r C()m:;~~ oonoern. By w07klng to£~eth~r the)" 
r:!cty h.l}') their rasp.ttlve Utdu:t;try to pros. er I and all those 
wi thin the In(hi9t~ will benefit if 
r/----------. 
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"'Ees1de$ the k1n.d or ap;;'ll'o'xixi!2';.tlcl1 1-/bien basalrEKitcly 
been indicated and wt&icb will 'be the subject matlH~l" of the 
naloJ" part of flu"the,l" disou$s1ou. there 1s one other ;,iutl of 
appro,:d.1'1lat1(,'ltt wh14h shQ~d not be iJve:rlooked ll~)}re. This is 
tne ld.ll(l of app:rour::uatian llhloh i .• found not .in individual 
indttstr1e$ $1" professions but, ~a:th_, 1$ lnter .. p~orestJl)lQnal 
in se&pe and embrl.c,es Y!.rtuallJ' all kYAs ot ocou:patiollSt The 
l1EH:H!ulslty tor s'LlOh 1nt&r8p~ot.l.t4)_1 ooaclls 18 i;:;lpli.ed 'When 
Pop. Flue XI aqs that tn. mo.t. l~rJt)"~ of the interests of 
tbe In.4ustri$. and PlI'oiessloas 1s ft,. l#'omote t.btI oooperatiQll 
1.a .:u hilh.est liegree ot .ac!). 1rJ.~U3tl'Y and iJrottHSsion to. 
tb:& .ake of the oom~J:l good of theC'o~try.ffl' 
Ttl. necas1ty tor t11ter.p:rot~ss1r;nal councils is 
. ~1tade more &x~llJ .. c:!.t 1n the Encye11tal Aiisaldu. .QQl~.D'.t 
It, tM1"etot'e,. v. eO*lllllld.r tll4t ~l.$tl"ucturect 
fUlJOl')G!C Ute. A$ 1lehal'e already pousteiS. out in Our 
i!'il'l.qcllca.l; _UI'ii, .. ~the~'.lca ot"tUtual 
eOQ.Qomic 'It. ~ 0115 .aa~'b. aob.!eYed by a. body of 
protessiQnal 9Ad In:t;.el''.p:rotassional ol'gantsat1ol).$J 
built on $011<11$ ChJ"istiaa toundatlo..W1s wax-kina 
t"tltller .1;,0 efteet,tmQ.$W .tQl"mt1. ~dapted to diffe1'I$:Q\ 
plaQ.s e.nd o.u"um$~aoo.$, what has been eal.l~d the 
Co!'pol'fltlon.1f. , ' 
ole 
"'As th$ I1\dust¥"'1 Council Plannas t<:Jten t.'D ,in-the 
ld.nas. of Am~1"lQ(!msJ intor.;::u:"ofessl{):nal or 1nt$}.M-o.c~patloIlQ;l 
aooperatton has zeeri'led a n&oessary k.;.art ot the ;;)romot1on o-t ,the 
COlxr;:;on good otour cmmtJr1.< In th .• dea<'H"iptive de-fln.1t1on S$'t 
tor-th b9' the Ind\1st17 C~'Wlcl1 CO,::1a1tt"e ot the Am$rlcan 
C~tholic 300101011041 Sooiety it was round truat the S:tllucttm. 
ot tb,eCo:unoil Syst~m $~14 Ul41ude not onlY OG'WIlctls t_ tl>2oh 
ind"$t:ry» fl:ot •• 5$0. and a&~1cultura.l ,roup but also tbat 
th~r. sho\f.l.,;1 b. !llte:r.1$1U$t.qtQ.ctla at va:rlf:;U$ lev.is t. 
d1$eussl~ a_ action to barmolll.ze the 1ntarests of aU the' 
1"n(1l;l$t~'.e. P~4i'.sslQn$t &tAd a,;:r1c'Ultural ,roUp' at va,.10U 
1 •• 1._. Lt'u quote tid. ~ab,l 
Bast, til "*! lft;<!:us.,e'QUtl,ftl Pltm, ar~ tlle Clounc1l. 
wi" V'OUld be "dup tor Ek'1loh iMtist~, P'l't)t$IS.1on, .. 
~~p'1~t'Ql'"al:J1~p" en the l.ooal.nglonal. ~\tleD~j ~ 'l~tel'll&tll..,_r""l$vel$ • ••• Be!i,d .. dtts th"iuJ:e eooOil" tn •• 
1'9\\14 ,alSO be ,,1nt4J ... _lndUtlltr:Y co_oil, at ~,' ,lo.o&~. ' , 
,,:~g:lonal, national arldlntematlOJlal 1..,..1. to 11!'O.U. 
11seultd,on sad. a-etlcul 8.gflt_:Lea ,\0 b.al"m$al~. tbe l.nte:rElsts 
fJ~ all the thduatrles" ~ot.'$lon., and agr:teult~al 
gl'OllPS a't speo:tt10' 1$.e.18.19 , , ' 
GEJXli$ral.J¥ ,thG;Q, the:r.~ld b$e~~.l*atl,fi)aamtnS 
,. }' \ , . 
no' cm.ll' t"i:U\)5$ 1n the $all~ o.Q~patl ...... tn4u.st.,.. ?J:"otess1OD; 
af;:;Jl1(rQltwal 'l~oilJ,f .~. ,t., .e •• ~ 100401 tbat ,roup, 
but tb..re *ou1d be all. ••• tta;o1. o~~tl$ at "ar~t\)us levels 
1$ , ns, •• 'h ,', , • .,t peti$ $lit~.. Definition of the 
Indust17Cotmttl Plan,.-'. ,1rJ c11 Cdmm:ittee, American 





ja;~"de up of ::represent;,;t1vse ot eaeh 'o¢cu,'p~:;.tlon. These councils 
l1ou1d help to cooxod1n:.te the &ctlvlt1es ;;,;,nd purpo£les of all 
interested. parties, ,,(auld give r_41advlceto $,:tll eotlcerned 
on lr(attllrs of econolll1c and 8001411 pJ1l()bl~l'~S, and would serYe to 
cn&el{ an:r \W:<:lue efforts on th~ pa:rt' of any one of its oonst1t-
uentfi, ,,,h1ch ,m:ight hamper the g £!neralvGltare. SpecIfically , 
tluu1le 1tt.ter-l,l'Qto$sionalcounc11s would; bave as their l}1'11~8l'1 
purpose the, prOmQtlo11 of the (lO;,;,lrtlQll goOd ot tho ~ tlon. ana 
the indlT1dWll.l welfare ot those in occupations or Yaly1nc 
k1M$ who Coaltli·11.lU1ut tc) ~ natlc)nal $cono.. •• 
frJeveral autho~l ties ha'f. W'l"'ltten ab<iUt these 
1n1Hul· .... ;Arotesoional CCltUlcl1s iil'Id, to Qlax-ity the th!.,nldaa that' 
is belr"" donG along these lines, their,)olnt$ ot'v1ev will be 
tn(tluded. It 1$ to be noted that s07el"sl "asienations al"'e 
used tor these CQunoils in.clUding such tel"'!.n.lnolol1 asftlnteJ' .... 
prote$slona.l oouno11s" and ft1ntel"-tudusu-,fJounoUa,u md by 
the men in the field they a1". generall,J tho_b, 01' as existing 
on printlpal17 a n,~tl'mal level and. a~. lJ'etel"rri to as; e1theJ' 
a nat1oua.l eOGnolrr.io congress OJ' a liatlonal. .eofiQxd.e coeeil. 
Yet, primar1lY, no matter what 'VutbU' vrite".. call tbe::;.· 
cotmeils, all l"$f'er to tlle t!l8lne ldridot Ooutlcl1 as t(f.'I! as 
struotwe,. f'tU'iction. and p\U.'1)Ose a~.eonc.med,tThereto:re, 
the 'H'l"1tt~ it11.1. roter to them a"*-_ a. bl.ter ... occul;,atlonal 
cO'Ullcils sinoe thi$ ten.eeu to1nclude all those concerned. 
haneis llatI.$ has bee:}, qut)t4d as saying that not 
, , 
only would eaoh i1ldustl:7 hli.'V'e 1t •. $\fl\, r;cnmo,i,l. but also Eta-eh 
C0l4l1f.'!11 vould be: raprflsented in 4il. Katl(jnal mnononuo Cong~ess., 
Gt')ve,:rUZJlant !' .. ",fHunl1latlv.s. aecording to UaaB} li\.'\tld ,restd. 
o .... r such eongres{s •• aQd aso:;tlrtaa ,~b.at no injustice i. 
pr~ict1cEt4 ~" one induertryt)wr tUl,ot~,t and tbe ;:'1"ll):,u;;ry p\lrpOse 
v()'g14 be te t~eep 'wag.tIl! ah.a ~prie.e$ at a ?*"t.lrpel- lev$l thX''t;·ug.MU't 
the Whole eco.nomy.20 
!noma. J. Rlggins tells us that •• wpa t1Qn&1 O(')ullel~s 
mq beba:t'"111oniari aa4 oO$X"dina:ted twc>1qb a '.$tIf(11ecQt\otl.'l1C 
cO\llC11 o.n which all o~C'UPz;i.t1on. are re~)re$_ted.. a_a an 
o:rg,&ni.~.tlon wolill4 be capable ot .r.ivls1;ng the sta,te _ ',OflnOm1. 
matt.,.. vh1cb are Det1oMl. in $00,.. It would b'., _1.1u the 
pol:1tloal congf'$$S~ U~ lI~Uld " 11e!l1)o11tleal 8D# 'W'ovld ••• Of' 
dOllllna:te th. S,<s~t. btM&use tM /&ov.Wall1Q$ _s" "' apt,i.:rt tr~ 
f!JY,ery interest bvt the ctOlm%\Qll '0$0..21 
3Qba P'", Cronin a1&0 sb.K. $o~ii$. Usl1,t on ,be l'aea1. 
ot th.e3e 1nter-oc'Cu~)4tlonal Qoao~l. ft1eh· 1Ul\1lde r$~lrttset'lta .... 
tiv., hGm all fl),t tbe !ndustr:1esa.:n4 prot.s8'onfh ... l~"b.:r, 
bU$1neS$~ ~s_ent, and. Ilp1.ul'... ae s/qgeSlJ;S tu't Gne 
step ~Qtward the ..,.al1zatl~_ ., :1n<lustrial. dellloeracy would be 
20 t-lBla.p Sa.4a"P -..,.. Ha. 
21 Hi.uria.> &a II .... tH~n-5ea. 
the est~bl"lsb.;~,.l\t ot iii. n:~tioMl .eono~rd.(1 c~}u:t1C11 ma{ie up of 
rf!J~~e'ilentatl.$s 'of illd:lutry; tinSUlC$t bUS.1ness, l~~bor md 
farm gt'ou,s 'whlok would hc.v. as it. taa'lf;: the , .. 1·o.;~wt1o~1 ot the 
CO]ltiiOll llltal"l'iH~t at all in :la1:tlta1alna full and st".bl. $L'lplO1'-
,; .. ent. Ct;u;l:l,letf;j econolilio Sllann1na_uuld not he its tUl.letlon. 
1:nlt, !'::i.the'r. 1t voald b$ Cl111Qcrnedwl'Ul 301ut1QU ot probl6l:l$ 
iJhleh cr.iJ), be lH7!st 501 .. 4 an a n81.tloui leTel.. One advantllge 
or tnts kind 0f a:rtaqeJ~ 1/5 that. it. " v~Jt.oot tor such 
aCO\mol1, probleTils would be bandled by Ia't'.,.Qnt only;; and. 
tl)ose m:ost GOllce:rlle4 wCl-u1d Dave anIline "tih" ot protfl$'i~2 
. UGwaf'fl 130wn s t""i.1Uiot ape:r~ll.S.ftDt Q4'il~l eOQlloml0 
COUJj:cil dtth re't'.sentat1.~! tr{,;~~ bus1ne.,. lab.", -ar1:oult\U.'eJ 
ttle pr:t)t~~!Jg:S,~)ns,c'.~n$um.o~B an4 othG~~ to c,):t1s14er b,oad problep.18 
(it p,~blte an.(t·f"rlvate ",anomie poll.,., H. &qs tllat tl.li$ OO~ 
cl114'OU14 be .. t_\ml itt which sub. ',ectmolde i,sQ •• as ~$'Gal:7 
peller J taxatlC1Jl;. 1"1$01 1;>01101, tOX"$,~;tad. pg11.,.j labor 
leg1s1at1on and $1~~ It4fms cotll4 be discus .:.u tali ,.·oa:t.ed. 
ana 'hlU'Qugh vhi.h ." •• OBl1;amdaticu c(>Ultl,,'03;\mul.at$d.,It 
mi,bt eemf!) ider the ,duties and .espm:lI;slld.1.1tl •• ot businessmen 
and. ethers ),tlth ;re«Ud t() wc •• ,,rt .... ,.m;pl ... ' litabil!'-
zat1on. eoll"tive bi.u.'liJaiu$.nl, ad"arttslna, lo'bb7iJl.i, and :~lAll1 
r 50 
t other to,[!1os.23 
! 
fher~tore J. 1 t is v14$17 agreed tlw. t th~l' 1ft should be 
counc1J.$ nC71t only ~W':t thin respeott.,eilld:uztr:t&$ and in prcfes ... 
!lions, ag.l"icultut'e .. eta., but that tllese groups f:>hottld cO!lb1ne 
1";.ll.$1" ~ttorta~ a:ud .. 1:lil a loC&l. :rJ9t'l~lj aad. nutlonal lev(;t:l 
$011'$ eCQrl..;}i\11c;,)X"ohli31r..s and m.sG:te r<ilcOtmendat1ons for the 
c(.um,..tou good 01 (~ '4oUll't1.T. 
'J,'ll._ ls, of QQ'Urse .. 110 1ntel1'"oO~UJ~a.t10!'1<l:ll counoil 
at;; such. Of.l ~ lev~l:1nutste-lle.1.n the Url1t.d St~,te$ at the 
prClUhl}nt tiJu~. ll.otuall,y. to.,. $"'oiOl);. an OfgUliatlon to qttaUfy 
c(Bnpl~.__ as ~1.h 1nt:t"1o~,te l~:rt of all ~et_l In4u,tlT Ccun.U 
'fJy st.~) 'bn4:re vCliGld. t11"5t ba."e to b$ counc1ls in •• btn<l'turtl"1, 
ill ecell !:.ottlS s1em and in agl;"icult1.U"e. and tl\ea .ell ot tJ\ese 
00._11. v()'I.lld $Ctd. t<&p.re!!.H~ntat11"eliJ· '0 tbe tl:t~~cupa.t10M.1 
Q~_.11s which, 1n tva, ;,rould d'''6\l wttbl)1",c"e~a ot.lj)tle~m 
t-o all tn.$~ gl"WPS and of tb$ 0ta:t 1;f'. ut.l.. tba requ1J'!" 
deg:ra~ of Ol'laAizatlon 111 each ecollplft;l.l. pt'es.ulntly lzu.::killl, 
so there 1.$ 11()l".,al b~11n:n.1nI fQ1t ti, t,....la4ust17 CG~e1l 
&'y$iem. Yet, one .an define thAt Wh18 apI~1toxLmat~$ S\lch all 
1nter.ecc1l);lat1"llal eOW'lCl1 aM ., ••• ··lo· ... t4.« .... am;y 
orgalllsa:ti.QU tlW in. elf:1~~t9aQ.ap~.oh.,$ tbl_ 1d,&1. 
Tberet __ • the l'elQD4 klblt ., ap3)'OX1lliat1on with 
,:hieh we a!'~conofn'ned is the following: Lm organiz i",t1onal. ' 
effert on the p[:~n of those hom flllrrel"ent kinds of OCCU!~ 
t1ons.-p:r("Jtes:'1ons. lubor, \lus1ll:~'$. end agriculture .... ....Qn a 
lCical. regional .. n.::lt1otliAl. or internatiQnal level for pUl'poses 
cf united (3.ct1('.)J',t in the solution Cit .~on()!111c problt:'HL1s as a 
whole and thO';'l"o::;<Jtlon 'Ot bot 11. th~ common good of cur ll.a t10n 
~nd 'th4!' CQt11'::on good of those occupat1orte vho~e repI'EHlentat1ves 
c¢\l'Upr1,s(! the counc1l. 
noW' rlll an orcani$at1on which fits ibis s$cond 
definition Of an ;~tp'tr()X1ma.t1on C(}m,;}c.re w:tth ttl. Ja15e,.~o:eu~ 
ticnal c~11s which aecoll.s1der4ild to btJ a UQe$s~Ui7 part of 
the Industry CoweU System. asplN')?Gse<l bY' rope Pt •• , II'" n. 
t'''''f)told purpose or the Indu~try Couno 11 Sf st$I/l 1s,tfle "ommon 
good or each 1nd:ttll~ ft' prol'easl()tt and th$ CQllm!l1OU:. ~OOd o.t the 
n,lt1oll as a whol_. An orsanuL'ttl<m lfhos. pw:."POS$ 1s thi$ 
twofold ob~ectlve 1s in ~~~~4)tx1g 111 th tbe ,,,Pl"~PGl$ed Plan... Th. 
~)op. in AiJ:Ai~li~S ~~ $p(Jke o~ tllt.Jt .. p~ote$slon.a..l 
o{YUQ.cils. An tlr,ard.zat1an ifh:tCh Nlf1l.1s ~ detlnJ,t:lon of 
an ap r~:;d.ntL\t10ll vould be 1nterlOllprQte$s1onal. 'thEll'fJtOl"e, an 
organizatiQn th~lt tits this second. d$f'lnltitm. of ~" appro:'d .. {!.iation 
WGUld 'be ,s;;n"rolti:!lG.tlon to, the I.d\t1i.i'~17 CouncU P1E'Jl. 
':rbi. study is e_c.~ 11l"imaril;r with coun,cl1s in 
lnd.u,.strl .v~:ltt thfnlt~k tbe p:ro})Osed .~.st17 t'Jounc11s are to be 
in ~r1aultu.r •• the l'>:rofessi~$" $Ad &.11 ooctlpatlons generally. 
£lo'~rever:J tn th€'J second Jd.nd ot apl)l·ox1m;.~t1on it sh<"~ll b$ 
concl;Jl~ned "l<11.th l.trter-occ.'Up.:.tlonal councils bec<.',use inc1ust:ry 
1s to h,;~ve a ;:liArt :in these," 
-
CHAPTElt It I 
"A "'1"")13 QX! ,~ TII'I'l.1 .... tr T" TT.T~'~ 11\1-'.(.~m'DV C ")Tl'~J'CI'r. nt·, lcf 
. x'.: 'x " ,l"., . v;;~;:;; d u£:" ,ft.vt,,).r;E\~ . (VJ.Ii' ,>. oJ ,,' il.n t 
mJlECIFIC I~A\r?LES IIi AHE.R1CAlf INDUGTRY 
Sinoe ua;:ilpro.xll:tli.it1onu haa been defined" it is now 
possible to proceed to the desc:rlpt1on of those organizations 
whtah are appl'orl,mat'lons ... ocortU.ng to the definitIon glv$!h 
The tunda.men.'al apPl'ox1rttat1on to 'be dl$OU8&ed heX" (i) 1s th.e 
OM detiaed as fellow.* it 1$ &%1 ol",ulaed .tfort .... !. e. 
a board or oouaelJ.,~de up or repre$entatt •• sot abol'" and 
lnanagaGt within a representative ponton of all at11"e 
inlilust17. general.ly regional :Ln. scop. though ~t1t11e, loeal 
01' nat1onal" whose pupose it 1s to aol" the p,l'ohlu$ of the 
tndW!litr,y J qd thereby it oontributes dt~"tlf' tot1l;e oommon 
,oad of the industry and 1nd:lreot~ at l~.t -110 t:M '.f.lri~re 
of the CQunt17 as a Whole. These oJ', ,:;a1I~'1!tOft. eontr1bute 
ind1rectl;y to tb.e 'Welfare of the nat1 •• '! a whole in that 
they ;~()mote tA. prosper1ty ot ilhe 1Dd1,,14ual 1lldust:ry 
vhf on 111 tor the most pan berufj$101al'o tb. entlre $ountry" 
me tolloi4'ing oraan1llltte. are ofl)ns1dered to be 
AI 
approxlma:t;tons 111 tbe sense defined. 
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The Coltnnl ttee or Twelve of' the Anthrae1 te Coal Indust17 
The CotUleil on InduatrialRelat10ns in the Electrical 
Indust:ry. .. 
The Iudustrial Rela.ti()rlS CounCil of the ?lu:: l.blng and Pipe 
11 tiling Industry 
The Ifational Coat and SuIt In.dustry Recovery Bo&rd 
The National CtloNlna,t.1ng COli}ml'tee of the Beverage Industry 
Thei('111111'1ery St:.:~b!lJz'~lt1on Commlslion 
The ilev York C1 'by Trucking Author1. 
The ~'1otion Picture In(;\ustr:y Council 
The Fed.ert:tt!on For lia1.1vay PrQlre.a 
A. The COtlltTi.ltte$ of' Twelve of the Antln"aclte Coal Industry 
rue CO~t).I~d.tte$ is an apprOximat1cm to the Indust17 
Council Plan. It oame into .x1stence Ut. AlIIUI\ 1930 as a 
re,ult of the anthl"6c:tte agreement !l:1ade at tbat tit". ac4 1t 
has existed until the l'l"esant tl1<1e. although 1, basD" always 
met at regulaJ- i.ntervals., In the ag:r.~ertt l' wiWJ4ea.llnated 
that there should be tQlfrtted. bltmed1atel¥a·· 2)ert~. ·.om:m1t1)ee 
of twelve men !~d. up of: sU: ott101&18 ot t. Utt.:1tedMble 
'vorkers ot A£~l>e"'lea (the President.. V1ee Pres1detl'll!. aad tbe 
Seol"'etalT .. Treasurw j q(1 th.e Presl<1m'bs of 1)iatrs.ot, 1, "., 6.lld 
9). l11x official. ot the o,."at1ns comp&l11e. ·1\Th4vQ\\1d be 
appo:tDtet4 by ~h. opera-t1ng co.m,pat'11&s aQ4<*. of "Wtlmn would be 
I 
the Oha:f.rlllall o.t the COm.t.illtt~a of ""'.,:1..,. aad wOUld Mve the 
right to 'Iot_. ':.Ph. oJ;J.rat()~8 v'O\ll.d tlll a.B1 .ao.oy that 
snould Goev. 
The purpose of this OOlu;;:1l1tte$, as specified in 
1930, is to consider and discuss all que::;t1onsaris1ng under 
the contract which bave rel,. .. t1on to the cooperation and 
55 
afrio1e:n~ and perfo.!'llk'UlCe at the contract by the union ~d 
o)er .. ~ting co,,"p~l.nie;:; il1nd 'txle:!.r r~l;;..tlc,ns which either one 1JJIly 
advance tol" discussion and cons1de:rat1on. The COLluittee 1J1AY 
employ skilled and expert a.s~1Btance at any time that it 
needs facts or Wormaticm. Each Iroup pa.ys one h'-'>lfQt the 
expense,s involved. 
In Hay 19:!;9 there W'<iS ulade an amendment to the 
agreement coneeming the Committee 'of Twel",e. At that tim. 
it vas stipula.te j that the :3eeretclry 01 the Baal'j of Concilia-
tion tor the" industry VQuld serve as pe:r;ruq_t a.e,ret~ot 
th6CO:~1id;ttee. Also, the COJ:i~~d.tte-e W'ould meet after tbat at 
least once in tllree ~nonthl a.t a tiIae and plaGe fixed by th1l 
Cha1l"maJl 8ithflr at the d1sol'f.lt1on ot the Chaum.a.l\oJt .. 
written reque.t ot ar.v five JllelnbeftG ot tu COililld.$t._. 
The tWlQtlons of the COt"u'd1;tee WQlJld b. th.· '8'" 
&$ vrescl'ibed in 19~;O. In aduit ion, by a, !~01"!. vote they 
'iflay dil'Gi,'t tbe Secl"eta17 to refer to'lwBoud. ot C.one11i.at1on 
any d1fttc~lty 0.1' d1sa.greG~rutllt in. re1atioQ "'0 the interpretation 
or apl)11Qat1on Qf the attrttement which ~t be s.ttled other. 
wise. The Board of' Conclliation will thea eonsldel' fllV such 
question whlQh has b&on referred to 1~,. ~. C()rlln&1tt~e 'illay 
.;A.lsQ r\~(ruest its secre'tal'Y' to !Hlye t.he Boord of Conciliation 
ar,w tact::> oJ' inform.::l.ttan :r.l~1i.t1v. tQ any questlGtl which hal 
been gi-Yell to th,e Boar", 
"'Thavt saction ot the 193£~ agreel1lent was irJ.t~l·prated 
by a resol'llt1on adtrpted by a Joint Confel'ence or the 4\nthl"aolt,$ 
Oper~~tors and the Un1ted H1ne~lorkers of' -tuneriea in tIay 1941. 
It said th.at thE! COmi'~11ttee of' Tw'tl:Ye WQuld h;ive jurisdiction 
to consider. discuss and reter to 'he Board ot Conciliation 
alleompla,1nts in' r'elat1on to d1sct\1minatol'Yr~te$, p1"21e ices 
and wO!'~ condit1.oll$ In Any ol)e~at10l1 •• ,·weliL·~f$ all otiler 
oomplatnts of Y101atloaot the eonuacihit 
The neSGtl¢if.tlr..ms ma;l. 1n 1952 brought agreements 
cmtside th.e actual contl'ue'b that the Cointtttee or iVelv1b 
wc)uldcons1del"pena11z:bll.or doekage ra.tes' against f~ltlet'*$ 
in the tUltbrac 1 te regton.1 ft..l$O, the COl'r.;.~i tte..., WQuld 11$8' 
to COl'lsld&~ ,veTtI$<ljr1ng del1nquene::t~$ 1n paYllents W the' 
oJ,.rators -to the Anth:raeite Health and Welt'ueJ'unci.2 
An uatllple or hOW" the Colitill tt~., ot 'I've-I.... of the 
Alltn.ac1te Coal IndUst'l'.1 Operate, Is tt.wn1ssM« 'by afta'HOWlt 
ot one of t.t$me,atmrs held in Pott&9U1., P •• ur.rlya.nla .. 
?ft.a, '" 19&3. After ttl. ,uetlaB of the CODnd.tt •• a nwsooa-
t.r ... ·• vas 11e14 wberfdn !~ .. J'obn L. LeVI" 1.. H~ 8.. COlmolly, 
by the toa' .. rJba tftbfitit'CU·dmld1frag!~1t,.eh~r!m~i 
ot 1~purltt •• 1n. at_otooAl\l. 
a m of tbe"" 111'_abo •• cOile.mille the COl~11t ... 
tee ot ~$l.Ye ts tum tram a lett ... 'W1ritten by. Justin Ne Carthy. 
D1reot:or ot unt,." )ft .. , 1I,t4'",kell'.hwlI Bureau. to Ed Hal."c1nlak, 
editor of ~ Jul¥ 1,. 1955, and 1s used with thepermlss1Qtl 
ot ,t.tr .. HarC1Jil'ik. 
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president "(~f theiJenn,sylvanla Coal Company and Chairman of the 
CO:::li:liitteQ of Tw'01ve com;"Jented on tlle CUl"l"t:;nt activities and. 
:;:lUI' PQg~S of the Cont.1tteEh 
l>1r. {"eH'is explained tbe ',en.eJ!'al com,position of the 
Conl[:d.ttee and said thattrom t,:U1G t. tlrlle :J.t me~Jts to d1i1cuas 
questlatU 01 is.neral 1701107 and _, UO'Gssa.r1lf to dis(n.uU1J 
detaUs ot 301nt relationship or tbe o1'41n4l"J' terr,.us of the 
agreement Itselt. 
There were ~ •• questions that »4 be.Qc(.Q,}$14el"'ed 
in the in8e'~ tb...'itt day. The first ot the.e W$S th$ de:mol"U1z .... 
ms.tta.ton the antbrac ite industry of the coal pI'odue'd tn. 
1;lUl1nal. iJ"rqular and rw~lon 1'llines 1n tbe a;nthractt. 
industJlJ. TaUs coal 1s belov $tandard and 1$ $olfi1at 6DY 
prite which nece.ss1t7 de.l:uands at tll.Et t1lne or the .al~;jthul 
lowrtn, the amo.tt-t.lce:lved to't (loal sa-lea trora sa. ."abl. 
1_est~1 W'h.:1eb areiDll.ereat in. tn. aatbrac1te 1adustl17. 
S •• a .1t.\l&tl onlt"lper11s ~. stabl1HW of tb. 1av .• s~, and 
ca\Ul$$ g;reat.!#l" tm.e1&l~plQY;;.!Gnt &WO\UI ·aiae "o11'Mrll' .. att.cts ~h. 
OOlm'+lUfl1.'tfy as a wbole aa4 ult.~mate16 tu eat!.... ~o~U'y. Suoh 
ll."reIUla, )r-04u.ctioll 1$ a matt.. o( itr.,.. eouem tor both 
the union a.4 the o~rattng companles* . 
The· sec_it proble. OOl18.W._d wa$ abetter va;{ to 
allotat .• e,Qal tonnage and ,_,tt'by help a~bi11z. the mal;>~ets 
and IrGa:t_ OppOf'tal\l •• tor ~1.l'at.l •• 6<1811i1' of emplo,yll1ent 
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of men W1'10 vGrk in the 1nd.utry.!he th:1l"d question considered 
W~iS tAe need tor h<il v1ng all. .1IU'$ of the agreenwnt and 
others sU"'l11ar17 s1tuw.te<! l1iake propel' paYlnents I <:~ecordlng to 
tbe air._.at., to the Anthr.t.ctte a.~ltha.ndwel.ta.re Fund in the 
illdutry. The fund relieves the rta'l()nls ta.xpayers trom the 
09.J"'8 01 the old. inj.ured" rul(\ d;t.$t:re,sed victims ot the 
il:ldu.st1"YJ and l' 1s meri'o:rl¢tU la ...,wa,y.-.. 
The lu.-.et1ng Q that day 1nYO');'-' -4 •• $ of tiles. 
tb:tee Pl"olJl.eu AU. l"epo .. tJ on progress aad. 1; •.• "1.. thtlHltlt 
Arr~.:<.Q •• m". W$l'e mad. 'to ilW'e.t1,at* th.se condttions turther 
vith IO!nt panlelpation a._coop~lJI.tll'1n by'bO'lb the mica 
qd ill .. ·· $"'."_ CG,:.qJiil.niea, 
: ~. m.ut1;mg '~as an. exut!ple of the e ttOlrts _de 
t-O\1ttll tlle Oo\i,'~!tt .. ttu. ot ~l.e by both Ub0S' and ~.li1en. 
to 41S:GV".utual :j)f'GblGlits -.d to 0Gop.el"at. nie&bl¥ to br1ng 
a:tout,.* sol1itloa .t tb.'.»J0blents ta .. Vq that will best 
beut~' __ antDlae:t.. In<l •• '~. Als_. ,_ ~··.t 'tht. 
C~ttttt .f.lul4 .~. to b, .. 'an_ thee .. " and well-be1na 
". • • ~ " • c "'" ' 
of .... p.pulat.$~._ tbeai'ab#.llt;' of -.·,a'late gd nat1on.3 
. ; ," , . " 
Iii" r~q: •. 1:~ij:·Wtklj"'M.'b~li· 
• ;<'1 . ~ " 
. .... a I~oJtma tl0. ~.if"~,Ij_1b18· a.wl, ,conferenO'. in 
'N'nien th,epVpQ$6S ot tl:1!Q'~t4-~l.tt.}. Qt Tt/$lvewere dlsculilsed 
and ·l)~.l.m$ con~1der&".L~t·t"'m.et_ otthat day were 
revel:il.led vas obta1n.d al • ., f'lom tbM 'letter in wh1c h the 
i ~ne.ral pUJtJQ:$.$ of t.. oo.ttt, ••.• liA.41a010S.d. 
L 
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Industry 1. s an a:p:l:,ox1.mt1on to the Industry Cot.'lloil Pllllft . 
'beoaus.,1t !nei1su;retll up to the standards in the above de:t1nit1oD 
ot an aprox1uatlon. It 18 & COi~'l[rd'tee of rapre:rH3t1tat1VE!S of 
both l<:~bo~_d ~lgement vitbSne industry whose TYUrpos8 
it is to 901 •• the :;xrobleu ot tl\. i1n4ustry and to benet:1:b 
th,~,t 1ndu.~ftry dlreatl¥ and 1ndtl'ec.lyto proroote the welfare 
or th. entire oowtt1',. The .fUnction. 'Ot th.Colnmtttee of 
Twely. correspond tt:) those whicb have be_ "gested b7 
a:utho:r1ti.a on iU1" !ndust1'7 CouncIl Pl".s prop. tunotions 
tor Industr,v Oouncils.· Its purpO$$ 1s to t-.cl11tat. the 
l'!ar1"'yirit out of the ag:re.'Jlent in tM tndustl"Y in a cooperative 
and ettic1ent.t."tamer. It helIHi to p:revent and. tf) tn1nbd.ze 
industrial dls ::;:'~.$.. It 1s concerned wi th,roblems <lit 
discrl':r;1nat01'1 rat.s a.nd practices and vorkina conditions in 
8l'l1 Qr:teratlon. as well as all other oompla:tn" regar41_ 
V'1olat!an of the oout-raot. It oGnsld.... pealS:ah:lg 01" 
doekage ratea aga1nstminers in tbe ~hrac1t. J' . , ion and 
remedying a.llnqu8nc!es 1npqlnents .~ the op.,..tO!'8 to the 
Alltbraoite H~th and:!iel;tal"e Futtd i ()en~al.'Wt then,' it 1s 
~onee!'a.d with fair i?~act1r.:.$ itn' \\he industl7' abd 1. ts functions 
aOl"re.!'!Spoad ,to. those Whioh adiVotht:,.;a.t the Indus'ClT Council 




typical 01' thOSf:: with which an !ndlac{tl"".;{ Council x:d.&l'lt be 
concerned. It 1s working to stab·l1ize tbe :1ndnstl""1 econom1cal17 ~ 
to prevent unemJ.lloym:~nt 1n the tUdutry and to tls·ure ®.Slsista.nce 
to its a-ged. disabled. and (Uatre$s.tMelt1zens. By b~tti2!J:"lng 
the ell"c~stUte>$ ot those 1n the 111duat17 and prorllt,t:Lna the 
aConor,'lle vslrare ot that industq as a wh$l •• it Is contribu.t-
ing directly to the eOl::Wlt>n good. ol'the lndunr.t an4 1nd1r~ct13 
tot. '01~1~',IQn good of ow Cl;}wtl'y as Ii. lrhOle. It .X$1lp11f1$$ 
cooperatiV0 .trort. __ those who$e sotltl&l tvm.ot;loa is 5~dentleal. 
111tl1;·:I\1't distinction regal"d1ng classfUS. me!ibet~ 'W'01"k togetlle.l" 
in. utl!t.,. as part CIt the $Wi!le 1adustry. 
B. The CoUncil on Industrial H..lations 
in 'the EZlectl"ica,l Indust:oy 
The SEM\JoWi a.pp1"ox1.m:.tio11 to •• l.ndus1;r;y CowCil Plan 
\0 be eonsldered heJ'e 15 the Oowaol1 Qnluus_1al nelat:lonl 
in the Eleotr leal !ndustry.. It vaa ta'WldMW t." it, Cow1stock 
and Charle. 'PI Fori, one <.:.:n emplarer 'aJ!ld the o'tb$r a l(or1::ex-... 
both ot \>Iholn des i}1sed mlruly' g·ettle.I1:lCcta .t ttldU$:tl"ul disputes. 
TheCounel1 V11S01'gkMlized.; .. fter t. t1l"'S' tlQl'ld liar 1nJanua17 
1920. Nov. atte, the second ':10:1:'14 .Waitt 1s !'@oe:lvlng wid;e 
aCQ€ilptane$.It has heaN a:ft;11'ea4e,.edd$c181,.scn 214 cases) 
qd 1n addition 1'tsye1:7_1steat. has 1'Jropted rea.dy avJ.JU$~nt 




on vh1ch the, Council I:; b&Il~;H:t,. Tile Ct)Ullcl1 in:rures del;.;oOl"<:U:Y 
by d.aling witb t,he YQllm.ta~ lIloc1,ty of tlle w::<ri(tu:'s; it pro-
tect;~ :1J.41l;;;;'Ie-ment by J:n~;.lt.'1.ng it the c'e~tral SO\Jl'ce of st~ength 
111 the 1n~lu$try; It,;)l'"ovldes tor industr1algoveI"nm,ent with-
out ~a;dstanc$ fro::1i the t~deral IQ"I.:r:lD~ent; it il1$ures stability 
\'1thQ~t tix1ty. it places craftsmanship and technology in 
(;oait,ions ot :,:ro"!1nence. 
Previ01J1s to the o,l'ganiz;;.~t1on of tbe Ccunc11 :b;t 19;;:,0 
plans were be1ug 1lUldl!ll tor it. Actually, in No:y.z!1b~:r 1916 
the plan for tn. Council vas 1n1t1~l.ted. r flum,. 111 t:fa1".h 1919, ' 
8. Join, COD.!mltt"ot tite Internat10nal B;rotherboQd "",:Jleetrical 
Yorkers and of the Con.ference Club--Iilade up ot a <aJmf1®.Upwp 
Cif electrical oont:ractOl's-rf!et in 'New Yt;:rk Ul }Jfat"~h 1919 to 
@af't 0. "National Lab.ol" ~1\i:ree:i~lentH and d~clded. ~bat they d.id 
llot want au a'l"~em.tltin the old s&n:'HI~ ot tu v()'d.tf:i~ that 
whieh their :relations v.ith one ,anotMJ' VQuld be tho:;. of 
eo-worke.:rs wi th a sj~le interest, &.n<t th.., &.greeti t1u;t the 
. , 
i!J!t.porta.»t lrtlqld.wement was to haVealt ader$t,al'1d.1rtc bfttv~')en ' 
wo:'keJ'tl JMl4 .1~!~,loy.s wnich would ,Pl"ov14- to; olose cOIp]Jeration 
'bet~le_ th~ $0 that they tlj1~1otorlt tOletl:uc in solving the 
l»"obl$l1uJ j,n the 1ndtlst,Z7 'brQught at.out by the ~ng1ng Ol".ier. 
The:retOl"e, th~ Co!:,:.m1tteCi), ~lr'.ad ~t p~epa:r1ng ~n 'Ordinary 
Labor t~:r«Hi;,nl{itnt /ls,et forth a jo111t Declaration of P'Ul'poa$ 
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w-b,1ch pre1H}l't"bed a ;,rogram to» tutUl'e J<:t,tnt aot:1 on. 
Beoause the mel1'iber$hipUt the Conff;xenoe ell.lb wa.s 
lim1t.,l. it was decided. that 1t would withd;r'.:n-r in ftiJ.vor of 
:rapr~sentatl.es tro,';:l the tJatioaal Aiisoo1atlon of l~leotrloal 
Contra,ctol"s and Defi.le:rs SQ that tbe!'e ldght be w1de aplleat:1ol'i 
or tWldamliutal r1!inclpl." fmd that ,the ,'eatest possible 
l'lUlllb." l1llttgh" s.ou~etbe benefits or eO¢l*tatl'f'$ action. 1'here-
t<'lr8~ the Joint sitnai'Q"s b$C&~ the IntarnatlQMl Brotherhood 
of' El.uical \lQrk.~$ and the lIat1A.lDal AS$o,clatlQ11Qt Electrical 
Contractflr$ ~ Qd De&l_B. 
la July 1919 the COl1Ventioll of the l'iat1onal Assoc!'ta ... 
tlo.n of El$ctl"'ioal 'ContraetGJ's and Deale1'!s adollt.d a l)$llara-
. w 
ttl. ot r~'poseaj lates- called a. Deol~at10l1 01 ~:1neipl ••• 
They aeknollle(tge:d Ul th.e?l'"ewnble to the D$Claratloa that 
., 
tbe 1m~">oX"tan' Intel'eats or the f>ubll0 and ,_. 'W01.'UJ' aftd 
emplCJi.' bl ;1ndust17 a.re clOl!utq bound to,.'h •• , e.8J'Y'one will 
blUlefit, it industry opel'ates peacoralJ.J' aAd 1t the m~s ot 
pr~d'Uotl()a Ea.,.e ttt)\foted to the c.o,llm1Oa ,oed. 
'rbe Pl"1l1ciples set to:rth vet •• Q'ulte OOIt1l'll'ebensiV'f'h, 
'I'b4Y lieN tl'iGset Jh\~l""loe to t;hti J:tUb11cb,r' the e:lectrical 
industry will be enhanced. by re~_.lt1". that "".:Flapping ot 
functioas b7 gJ'Olill'S is wall.tal aid sbould .. stopped; c()oper .... 
at10n ~.uld SY\liipath.t1e _d.r.tan~ betweeil labor a.nd ~\1anage ... 
meut vill iMp,.ove 9rQduetloa, stltlkes aad loOk-outs are 
6;'') 
detriwentiJ. and should b~;: ELvol4edJ ilgreSltlents to obstruct 
trade or to give pr:i.velege8 to mpeo1al groups are harrr,d'ul to 
:public int";test.; Itis a ";Il"otect1oa tor the 1mblic to rEHltlize 
oertau mtnimu:ft. :f<111s for a z>e»'son to engage in tile e~.ctr1cal 
eont1"aetlnc 1m11:u,rtl7; eleetr1cal vcrk should be done by th.$, 
electll"1dal,fl:ldust~J tor both the CQQd tJt 'the r,ubl:1.c and of the 
Indwstrt; c.pe:!,,~\ttlon betveen '¥r;orl(tl"s and .m1)].oye~s ,:;;;:Otl'ulres 
oOMtruetlv. ;;ow- &s both become bettel' organ1,fu~dJ not1l1ns 
:Jhould be done to lntr1nge on the :rights of yorkers ruld 
em,ploye1"s 1ft 10021.1 areas.oestab11$h loeal vag. fates and 
work1ngrules. 
At the eloISe of the Convention" a COmJi'f1tt •• ot Ii: •• 
was app()inted tl1J w.ork ~;r1 th ill cOlmldttea t)fom tl:ult l'u:t.:rnat1o~1 
Brotherhood ot Eleetr,tea,l ~oJ'k~ .. s tor the raal1:1atloa ot the 
:!l"inciple.. The ConTention l.."'f tlltl Int~ll"national Bl"othernood 
of 11&ot1"1>.a1 \lorlf.!.:r:-s in September 191:1 adopted ~e PTtnelples 
ClAd also appoiat$d a o om! 'd.t tee ()t t1V$ to i:~$e't with the ~ep:re­
$eI;d;at1"~s trmll tbe N:.tlonal Asso0'1at1~, '!he tll'st io1n't 
,)~et1»l va$ heldtnJ'anuar:y 19.\~{) t'il¥11 re$(Jllltlons vet'e adopted. 
as tollwSf a Ifatlcma1 Council woll14 be created with five 
a~credltll)d :re:presentat.1YfJs tr~m tluJ !ll:'ern~tlQ~l Brotherhood 
ot Bl.ctrtcal.~Tork.rs audit,.. r~O$n tMJJatl()ba.1 ~\$soo1at1on 
of' me·ctr1cal Contra.ct.s Slld Deal..... offieers vould be 
selected by In. CO'IJD;cil :.f.ncla<l1J:c a ChalrtrM. V1cltt Cha.irman, 
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a.nd a Seottet"llTJ the Chairman rnlgb:t ca.ll & ,:J~,eet.illg ,of his 
own "'~:;:l:L1t1on 0;'- u~:;()n ¥tritten request by three CO\lncl1 _ll1'be'r$' 
I {~ll meetings would. be open to the public;' the Council woold. 
,;,%,oy1d.e tOl' tr,:msact1on of Dusin.fut aM adopt :procflduiral 
rules wh1011 se~ neeesaary J the C~lwuld a.ppoint conad·1,,,,, 
tees whleh Seel',l advisable, tor· a q'tlOI'U.8r~ wotJlfl !'lave to 
be .a !l'ui.jor1t:y ot representatives 01 _Mil ~1_1'ationt and 
those. p~.sent J;ldg'ht ease votes tQr' tho:s'. allelen:\,.;...and it .Ill, 
c 
quorum '\iFere not present an a11Hiu."nate m1;lh~b.i ~'!p:Pt>t_"~'o 
act1'tor atI- absi!tnt :repr41H1H:~ntati.&J tilt e __ Irl!;''W~''C&ll_ 
I; 
up(m woul4 act as eonel11ator in the adau$~+"> •• ~-." 
!he l"Gsolutlonfi made by the O'~'ll ¥w. 'aI)-"-
by the !ntel..nattonal Brotherhood of Eltltctrlcal Vorltel"-I _the 
1~at1onal AStOrtcia'lot1 of Eleotrical Contx'actors aU(l .,1t ••• 
The' ~~!:t\ 'W'asdes1gnat$dt'Q irltttrpHt and eaX"t?' _;-tb:8' 
prollosltlons laid dow in tM. D$Q1ah"on,'qt~'1Mt$)l"$ to'/! 
the two Qrganizations represen'.dl .•. 
In gay 19:5'0 the ~ •• tr1e.l Guild ~t Alue:rtca 1I~$ 
orlabl".d 1~ \Ja~}ld'llIC_'. D. eft' •. ~ U September ot ~~at year 
the Exeeutt". COt'im1t"te'. or tile Cuild reso).ved that 1 t"\iould 
1 
support th. CoUl\ollon l)idl:ls,",l&l Relatione swee tbe Union 
Shop Sectton ot the A!H'so.;!.att.1t Eileotl';:tliats f the organ!za-
, } , 
t10n 'Which ha4 .v.c·ceed.d th't\J'atlo~a.l A5soeiation of Electrical. 
Contractors dd Deal.,. !n 1922. was disbanded by c.o~st1tuti~n&1 
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rll1/.endxi!$D:t.,tn August 1~30 without pl"G'V1dl:n.g tor turtturl' support 
ot tbe C0ttnc·l1 on Industl". 1{ela't1oas. The Inte:rnat1o.nal 
Brotl1e"hood ot Elactrioal Wo.7k.I'$&~"'. its :L'i,:il&d1.:~te approval 
otth1. arre.na emeat4 
The Pl"tmary pUJ'i'OSeQt tl). GOWlcl1 is to b1'1ng 
a'boutjustice. It be11eves that arb1't .. at1w requireBcHlluprolll1seJ 
to .;ome tI1.1 •• e~Q to i:1~ $.dd1nl up •• olalms ot 'both sides 
of .. r:11$I)ut. and 41v!.,!1D.f; the sum bY' __ , _ev$X', Judicial 
s.'Ucul'uitniJ oonal:'i1ts oftbe a.Pl:t11eatJo",:Q. .f ap •• 1I1e prinoiples 
lt1thO'tlt 1U.l'.1 acoo;s:ioda.~ion betwreen t}).& tyO .~4 •• 1n.Ql~e4, Tbe 
COUllfJ·U d_p.ll~. ~pon the 1n4.1vlduals l ~\e spil'1t ot t~1rnes$ 
aad. 'lle b.l1et that the public w11.1 tll.1nk and 4l:4tiQ a8Gt"reet 
',anne,r When. it h~$ the facts. 
When WOllurs or E.l;U)ployers :Ln the Eleotrioal Con:traet1111 
!nduatl~Y want to r$fel' a case tor d1s;iJutl •. tll.,- bave to apply 
to the S€tcretiaory ot the Council fo.r a $Ubmj,$siQl). b1a-. !hey 
:;lUSt ;;:'.a.4 vh&t 1,r·equlrld by the Council, ttll 'out th. 'blaak 
a.ad return it to th. Secret,zl.r:Y. !be1 are nottt1ed wen to 
a.p~:J.al" and must have a l'e:pl·ea~ta~lv. F .... a bll'l.r orally 
- ' 
at that timet, )1,.1 • .90, a brief niu. ~ t-,l.d with the Council and 
vi th the other d1srputEtnt.. Each. al&. I. p~ml'ted. to ugU& 
:1 i.$ Oiill c&tuJe. 
ott1c1a~lT the Co"'l!.'lt!..l'l~,the ~~0:11 on 
In.dW1t:rlal Hel:11dons tor '.e"D~~~'e.t .. aett:ng Indust:ry. 
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re~!()ve all ca:uses of dls.(iGnt:too 1n tlul Eleetrieal Cont1"acttna 
Ind\\!!it17~ Consequen.t17,the pr,1raaa17tunctlon Qf the Council 
is that of atudy aa4 l"$search to -.able 1t to perform its 
dutle$ with t'ullest knowledge of th.$.oauses and. obtain all 
poss1bl~ eo::p$~at1QQ, fio:m the two M_er Ol'ga.ni.aat1ons aad. 
in general, between llo!"lte:r.s sad manaa-..t.. In tbat wa.y tile 
industry may dev~lop as a ~~rvant ~t 'be~'li., ~n4 soo1al 
snd eoonotld" Qond1 t1Gl'l$ w1 thjn tbeind~'bJ _,. be 1:mprQ'V"ed. 
Tb.e CO'Unc.11tUl'g.$ S~1Glll:ber Organ1.zat.!ons to 1;". to $.. the" 
tai)l'n$ss fit t4e claims pu' fortb b7 the Q-.eJr ~ . • r. ~. 
bamot'l1 w:tll t£~ke tb.. place of strite attn $oop$:ratt •• et:fo,"" 
~11.1 be "~Ce6 st"ul.,. 
't'he CQ,\'UlCl1 has betlU used to settle .~1l1 'U,.$~ 
in recent years. In the first t,/en'T-tlve 7eus o.t :1. •• 
exlsteno4lf it !H';}'tled only torty-.t1ve ea$Gs, aadlQ.t.e pas' 
ten le~s 1t has settleul ltS ea.$es.!be 00 ... 11 meets tour 
t1met~ a y,;ifl¥' qd ita deois1C1lls ar-. It;IA,11e' .1mul'~"U~ to 
bot:i\ part!e-a tn a (i:1sput. about on.e w~ t.Uov~ the ad30urIl* 
~~Qt of tn. q\ucrta~ly meetlsc ot the C~11*4 
fill' 
In SU:£iU!ary _ the second apr.ti'OXbll;,it1on to ,he Ift4ustJ.'7 
Council Planls a counoil l!H~e up of repf'iH'.ilitlvG. of la\)ol" 
,,ind .".anai$~fiel1t in illl entire ind,ustl"y ...... the ~l(tctriaal 1ndusVy., 
Its';)Ul"pose ls to :"X'o~;.!ote the gt)od of the industry UUJ.l,t 
and indirectly at leust to }l"o'L'ote the welfare ot the nat.ioe,. 
Its constituents L~.3.1l[$ a serious effort to C00pel"at.$ ln a 
friendly "/ay so that the rJ2"obleu1s which they share flla1 be 
brought to a. happy issue. The spfolc1f1c funct1onot thts 
Cotlricl1 10$ that wisb Hons:tlncl~ Ftyal;n }ll.'oposed should. be a 
p~1nlal'1 tnn<:tlon of aft Industry CQ'Ilncil ..... the settlement at 
lD,ditUitrlal di,s})l.l.tes. J\:n effort is made in fairntHi$ m.nd Jua'lct 
to hear the claim. of' both sidEts ttl any dtsagreeMnt ancl .. 
:render a decision that is In;..,·.ee1)ing ·with. sound prl1'lCiple •• 
Ct Tbe!nduetr1al Ih,lat 1oQ,s C(r;,lne11 ot the 
Plu)Jib1ng and Pip:e Fi tt1tlg InIu.st1"7 
Th. Industrial Rela.tions a_.ell ot i}~e Plumb1nc 
aJ).d Pipe Fitting Xl1dust" lath. third apl"'onmu.t1on tu the 
!ndtH~t" CQun<!11P:latl to be dtsC\t1lHfed he~ •• < Its pUpoae 1s 
to ,~9'.:atlc •• J'nmeat 1n'el"'¥'eD'lOIl lnlabor :relations 'by 
aftldtng tbose oonditlcnslfblch_ke I_.t~ intervention 
n$c~s3ar1. The indus'rrprt:rpos •• :;0 l'egul&'be 1ts o~..rll labW 
rel;!tloftS so that gove~llt v1llnot be com<pelled \0 .'regulate 
aa 
th.~l'il. Tltllt oollectlv~ barga1tl..1ng p:roae~h:tres in the' fil·Ul.(~bi~lI 
and ?ipe f1 ttln.g :hlliustl'l have l"Ei&ched & matUl'1Ql st~;;.ge and 
~;~rf.iQha~acte:r:1z.d by the acoeptaace of Inol~e~d)1ng Z'espo:.ls1b11 .... 
tty by both pt~rti$a.. Yet 1s M$ b.enl"ecogn:1.z~d that th~l"e 
still l"emmins wi thIn the lIldust7y a need tor the :pa£;.ce.;~hl.e 
and 1'1'1.~;te ~ett11ng ot dlf'terelltes vhen oollecti'Ve baifgain1ng 
d$tu 'not bring about an agreementl ,. ;Jl"ogral:il ptwOl?OEH!d 
tntendsto e11r~1n£i.te tba::Jote';:tial -cause. ot br~akdown 1D 
collective barg<d.ni;ng oV'er i,,;:~ge;::;) hoursj and wo~1'l:1r.ti conllitlons. 
!nit"plng vith the$fi!b al~l1s, all In<t\lst:r1alRelations 
Couna11wl11 b. ~5tal)11sh.d to be Qompoaed tlf. 'I'W'G "'11'88".-
t.a.~s tr-fJ'mtheN.ational As;;:ociat1oll ~)f l'!idlifte· Pl-u:m1N:t$J two 
ritpl".~:~tlvfHA t>f the U~at1n.g. Piping ;;;.l'1d. AU ~n\l1'tonlll1 
Corrt1"'a~:lfs la tional AS!;lo 0 L::.:t.ilJln whb rill repr.aqi .plJi)ye:rs J 
~il_ I'ov repre$entat:1ve~ of the United Ass"tat! •. 01 J'Qurney-
>:nen and Appt'(;;ntl"s of the' ?l-.blnc ad, ~~"!'tl;q~m1 
to' l"ep~~umt el111oyees. Also, "tM. pJ"ell4.'.' .~'." tJd'ee 
aas-ool!1.tioosYhc a:r$ s1)OnScrl11.g the.· CQuiil Qe & ~si,s 
mey;:ber:'l 0' ttl. e.,.011, but they mAyaot .... , 
fhj ~ .. la,:1Jl ~,d.ll decide when 14114··. __ be qua.l'terly 
meetings .111 M held. The C1latr~ma1 eall aSl'eeial meet ... 
in, when 1t is request$d by tvo membe... atttce'!'$ are to be 
el$cted annually at tl1. tlrlt mG.tll3g follovs..n, July t:b!'st. 
'The officers elected. vill be a Cha:t:rWUl. Viee Cha1~l.lal1, a 
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COlllli£it at tour l;;~embe!"s ... two tol' labo~ and 'wo tor !'i!.an:.ii$121E.l1t. 
In the absenee of a qU().1"UIIl. ~m altez-n.ate may be aprointed by 
~:, repl."e~ .• ntatiV'~ 9rCHi$nt t't'0m the .~ not totally repl"EH~el\te4. 
Co.m;';;lttee,s P·l~.y be al) ;:Oi~t0d. rro!:."!. .~_ io tl!ile to ~)rO~i;inte the 
PUJ'po~eZl of t'b.$ Council. Sp.eialllEit~ ft.o ai's nat 1}:l6:la1bers ,ot 
l'b.e put"pose of the C()unoil 1s to liI.ttl. 41sput$s 
I ~,'h1eh ban ~~i.r11u .. n dUl"1.:t'tI collllltctilfe bargaiJliln, oveJ' vaare$j 
hO:tP'~lit and Wt~rk!n& conditions when j~i\ll ettot'ts on a. 10e-.1 1..,.e1 
navQ tailed. It also will COllsider-disputes othe1fth~ 
jur1sdic,.t1(oi!Ul1 t.'t1s·:,utes ){~11ch llav$i',l,,1s$n hom lO'Q:al ooll.eot:1T$ 
bal"gain1:o, cODt1"aet$ It the mach11Ael'Y p:rorl4etl on a l~l level 
hf.U3 t[111ed. '0 art.q about an agraem(tnt. n1*5' oons1deratlon 
wl11 begl\fq te disiputes f.nyolvlnl st:t'lkes. loek.outs (1) 
other W'orJ~ stoppageSt, 
Botb pur-tie. rf1Ust at th-e $tlI.me tl_ v.luntar11,y 
request con~!\hl:ratlon of the Couru~~l. !he co_ell 1.tiAY accept 
OJ' r.~ect a requ.est tor a hea:r1l1l Gfl a 41spllt.. anti, 1t it. 
sbould :r~J&et a reqlUtst. 1t 1I1ll ,ift ".. r.~L$cm. for doina 
$0. J~t$~ th- ft.,,1dencehas Men ~tu.esJ:te4, .hrth~~ cQU.ld"rat~ 
v111 b~ s1ve_. IDflCisioul ot ..O$\\U.l1. lnu;a' be tman1alO\UJ 
and aX'r1.~d at by se:cr~t balle'. 
A <l:et1n1te stLLt€H'l~n:t or policy ha.s been i;,aUtil by the 
GO'U..llcl1 'WIhicb is Slli .':;;:;::),l"izEid Ei.l!.l tollcw$1 The intel'est of the 
;,)Ublic, as \¥'011 as that c,r th.., worker. and employeI'!, requires 
tha' 1nd\"t!-lltrl8,1 d.l$~~gr1belllent.~ bft s'$ttl(fd pe'aoef"ully" Industrial 
erit~~ i;ll"1s.e $nould b$ Qondu4ted ill $utha vay that :1 t vill 
I)ltoteQt the 1ntel'e$.t~9. of 'those '1..(h0ge li •• llb,ood depends upon 
1\, Elmployel:s, ,\;lOrk.rs and thepub.11o ~ho\dd al.l SE.H\~k to 
:~J%'o::,ot$ regularity and oantululty t)t e,!llplo,..t" Ther·~ should 
be tat thtulobsenanee ot aD7 agreer.lent$ l'egal'dUa& :tu41ast"t'1al 
relations. Z,Z.tt1eient Xif1"oduct1on 0.101" with a4&qtlat. vages 
a:hould 'be prO,lll(;rted., '1e-gss shOtlld be SWlh that ~v1Uall.ov 
a ilo~kel" to ha:V$ the necesgttie& aM eO:.lli'Qrts of l1t.. !he 
CO'Wl-e11 trOltllS ul)()n b\')th s:udd,en ch.ar~e~ in ,,,ag.$ an.d .. etroaet1,v( 
vage aa.'V8!lottS beeaUfH) they a:re untail!' to -plo,w$ on aocotmt 
of contr;lot· CO:cJlJ;1?ltr±1en.ts. The best "lie::! to br':1rc' abO\'l't lndu !:rtr1 a: 
~. amd Jrl:ros~r1 t7 1s b1 direot t'ep~fH,gtatl*ot tbW 
panlo8 ilrtfolYed.,., 
Rul.e,s ~cl :reeul.attoas lli.N '$et 40Wl,t~ ~m:ployee$ in 
the Plwatd.ag ~,j. P1~ Flttina !ndtlst17 to.Ubtnlt d1s Jfutes: to 
tile Couu<tl1 tor $ettltwJi;;n.'~. App11eatiOll ls_de'to the Seere-
I tZi.l"1 of t_ OOU1':\Cl1, arl.d ap!)litlU\"$a.t-e til. notS-tied. when 
to apr;ea:r. Brlets ~;lU$t be dbmttt4d. \;<t .. 1M CO'U!;te11 and to 
the othe.r d1$pll'!~Lnt be tor It cotltd.d .. rat:tq ,,111 'be ,ivell. Eaeil 
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:1is::nt;~1nt"1;;t;:lY send a re:}l"EHhl}ntat1Ve to present the brief' 
ol'ally'. It is ~d.et·::;t()O':1. hOW' •• e7, th(:.t the l)::'1.l"ties j.nvolvad 
gbouJ.d ta"7 to {;t$ttl.{!? the r.u.s~t,t;te between the t1~>::e it 15 sub. 
r::litt(lu and the date the Counol1cons1ders the case. 1),. 
rtl\1'u~),l (H'lnSen' ant ea.,se lJlay be v1:th4·l"£'!.lm trom the Co~ncil. 
It 1. s thus hoped to Itf.H~]'i tM solving of' n!'oblei~s or 
the ·Plumb1.nr: and' ·~1pe Fltt1ng tndu~t~,. .'thin thG lndustry 
itself. Each tooetl Un1~~ k<stS the au.tOAOM<inl$ right of colleotive 
ba!",ain1n«; and. tli$l:'$tOl"e. _0 T~Q{'tal 'fl'nlQll _rdeolde it 
anti ".m.. 1t vill ase the Board or Arid. tl*a t:t_. Only-the Local 
Uuioamo'>'1s the teets 'iI$11 4'ln:,~b to sUbmit the. to the Board 
ot Arb:t:tr;;~t1on. the Local tin1on, thell, has the 'N!spOl'ls1bI11ty 
ot keeping labor rela,tionl he. tr 'J1~. 'OV$'rimt~M do~~inat10l4 
Thtt BQ3.rd ot Ubitr4i.tton 14'111 act to Pl"$$~"e the ador.tomy 
of to_al U.1tm-s in ~oll.ot1lfe 'DttTla!:n1ng.' 
Therefore) it oan be seen that the Inr1ust'!*ial Rela. 
tions CCl'tm<::11 of the ~1u.nib1nl and f.llpeF1tt1nllndustry 1$ an 
a:~,?rox1matlon to the Industry Cotm.e'll PlIAn. It 1$ an organ:l-
aation in 'H'h,:t~ the repl"esen,tat1ve,e ot em,loyus and employees 
'«01:']; 1n {\nison 'to solve thG ;1roblems tfithe indUstry,. Public 
intlE)!*9st ts g1'tfen du.e eons1dfQ:"ation, and~ consequently, the 
CfJl;"IDtOn good 1s considered at least ind,irectly. The ~)1"1man" 
PUl"':-:ose of' thE! Counoil is the bettf;l!r:lnent of conditions t01: 
th.ose ttl the InJtlstI"Y. GenitH,'ally, then. till s Council meets 
the requirements 18 so tar as an ap~'ff'Qx113l;tic:~n 1s c0nc0rned. 
T1:VJ tunctions Qt the CerUllo!l. also, are In kee'Ji.rl.e 
with thos$ ~)l"opo$ed for !ndllst1!7 C()'uno11s<t It endfi!uvol'S to 
f~et:tl~ labor d1s::utes. Speciflca,lly. it is lnte:r~sted in 
solv:tx18 problellu!I l"elE:.tlng to Y'flge:1'. h'O_s. and w\,,)l"l1:1ns eon-
d1,tions.. i~ft'tn1 authorities teel that these pJtobleln.$ should be 
ot :::rimaJ:"y CQncel"n to Industry' Counel1$., 
One other r0~~.ture of the InduBtr1al Relations Cowell 
or the }?lU!ttblx~ umd"1p& Fitting Industry lsnotevortby. It 
ex-pl1citly st,tes that its at:,': is to sol"te the pt"oblems or the 
industry in ml,eh a va,. that gtlV@:rnlr~ent 1ntan~entlon w111 be 
mmecess,';17. ~l olear l"ecognit1on of the lJf'tneipleot sub. 
sid1i:r1ty "bleh 1s a t'ttndamantal;)urpos.. of Industry Connell. 
as st~,ted in WQ.i.1li;a;~D& lbA :{at:liil ~ b7 Pope Pius XI. 
Tna Ct.r'tulc11 was f(:'1mded 80 tt>.at the problems ot the Plu!Jlb!ng 
and }'}l!i>e 1itting Iud'U5try would be EH31.e<t by the peo!:Jle who 
undol'stc",nil those problema best} aJ1d. tbAtre:f'ot-e, the government 
need net inti5fI'V(!Ul,e. It Kl1USt be aelm014'ledg~ then that tM 
functiQns a~d pUl"po~1Jes otthe Cow");c:11 CO~'irply with those whieh 
;;ir0 proposed &$ 3.pPl"o'Pl"l&t~ to Ind.vstlT CounoUs. 
The fourth 
::lan to' be descx"i'bed is the National Coat and Suit Industry 
Itecovery noa:rli vhich vas founded in 1935,.+lhen the United 
~l,td.t$$ BUpreIne Court declared the latlonal Industrial Recovery 
Act unconstitutional, l"epre::iHmtatlVilHt'$ of labor and ilanagem ent 
who h&d luade up the 1ndust:ry t s Code Author1ty decided that 
i 
they lIOuld cont inue to .?romote the tr,,~d.' IS ]I.it.A. Code ot Fair 
COJ:'lr)et1tion. and the facilities thr~"#ugh which 1t bad been 
carried on" believing this would be in the belt interests of 
both the public 2.nd the industry. 'I'llroughout the lndu st 17 
this decision lias given cor:l~}lete approl'a.l" and the action 
became a f.slgnif1eant eX~;J:1ple or sfltltwgovel'nment. This 1lldustr;r 
1s the only Olle 1:1 which the N,H • .!. Code has been prelel''Yed in 
its Gnt.1l'ety on a natiCJll.v1de basis.. This Boa~d vas an QU~ 
growth not only or the J.R.A., but a1&0 l' was: an outgrowth 
ot many Y1GUU'S of oonst:ruct1v& collective bargaining throughout 
this pa.l'tlculi.:l.r industry.' 
The labor agreements 1n tn. 1alnstry contain 
p:r:i.nciples I.{nd practices W'hlch haYe sel"V'tltd as models tel" many 
o'thiia:'$. 1ll$ Heeovery Board embOu.:tets a patten ot "industrial 
self"""l'egul.ttion th&t is .t.f1:1 nott~.l~J such exen clary activity 
is typical or tbe l.$ad~'l"shl.p lIh1elltbe industry h~us t:lways 
exhibited, The ReCQVe17 l1Q~rd has always f'Wl;ctioned arr\~et!.',e17 
as a ,ueans to ~~sS'Ul:"e both lndUst7!1al .4eeency an(;l ccm:;;nel"'c1al 
tail' plat. It 1$ r~cogn.1zad as a 41OIar::tendable iotT'!ul.a flOl' 
industrial d:lrii:cthn'l ana cCii'l'trol \md.er the j<>lnts:K 'H.!;:,()r-:rr:h1p 
",P ..... ,,:',:> .... : ..~ •• "" •. '",,,, ... ",,{l .... ""',1' "''IF.'"'''' f" '7 vJ. w!.<'~ ~~a:J;. ~ ..... ·4it,~ f;t.).,.'i~ ..... ""'.t G.i., "',;,. 
Under the ;Jo:·t~n' illcentlw 1Dsplr~d by' the Nw York 
Jl!.la7kEft J vor:l:!t1l:-s and r,M£mL~gars d.~visitd the fir at nat1o%l(J.lly· 
J.Piil!:ed t<lc111t14i, to regulate 10.001' $tanda~da and c£)m~t1Uve 
eondit1oll~h' 'Wl1.fJn 'tll:$ goverm~t 'J1thdre1flt l' W\c.$ .tval to.r 
tn. Board to OCH1tlnU$. since both labor " .. litanagem.en:t 'i"eJ'$ 
pl.J.se~l \lith t;·he "e:nllt$~,.;.i11cm it llad Q);rtaillGd.8 
On a. OQunt17,.w1da scale the RecOV01'7 Ho-af'd tries to 
!'f~lnt&.:tn ttu~ st~.~udal'dl3 ap:;;roved by the InternatiQnal f.ladies t 
Ga:r.z:;;ent . JGJ'~t$l1'$f U'tll.;;n and th(;)t:r{Jde associations*, It ri~lles 
h~avll1 UPGll thfIJI ~CO!l$'IJ;;ler;:; Protect1onLabelff to help 'llla1.ntain 
'lil..i •• G. 
$ D'dl~ht F.dw~,,:rds 1\o1>1a$oo. ~tI~'f;& ~ "l~ .l;a * - It1Ii .Gati _ :7=::X:: <Ill Yor;,. 
S l1W\ •• 
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earm.&nt on which. it 1$ to'QIld lIas not ~'f.taJ,e in swei~tshop$, br 
oh1ld lahol!' OX' as hOFl~inlork.10 
Tbe }'}urpo sa ot the B04Jll"d 1sto. 'restal>lish o..nd J:nt:.t!n .... 
taln tall' l:tad $cu1 tv.hle standa.rds ot labol' in the CCk. t and 
~ / 
Stilt Ind.ustry and to establ.tsh '·"nd maintain standards ()f fulr 
ot'"act1ces, w1tb. a viell to':',~o nt1ng the W~lOll ~r1Gltar~ Qf' ttle 
induatry and thii:: publ!e go<>d. ttll it general alause in the 
agl"e01?lent :~oY1deg tbat those zdgn1ng tM~,greEti1lent fJ.l"$ :)arties 
to the Ifl1tic)nal Ct.\,,;t a%)u [Jutt Industry ReeOW17 P;iO,ri so that 
th,$Y may d:O ;J"fay with i;i,llbst~;,n(lal'd. conditions and aid in the 
$ti~b!11.a~tt1nn ot their jl1d'l,~t:ry. At the same t11;le th.!Ily ag:ree 
ff)'J:.' th~~r;8el"'e3 and theil' }~lei:'IDers that they \flU abide b7 the 
Con~t1 tut1~'mt By La~/fS ~d. tbo~11(!s and regulations or 'bbe 
.30al"d.12 A r'W..~tl:~r 61aus~in tha:::,greer.'1ent st, ted th(~t employ-
e",s would X"oqu1:r. that all garEI(Zm.ts J1;tade 11'1 the il1du.~17 
W'oold bet;,!" !1 label adolJted by the 13o;;':rd.13 SUdlQ olauges 
10 IntoV'tt;;),tiau! lvm on a 1'1Qst"lftr :published lJ'/ the 
lia.t1\~1 Coat and Suit Industry B.cO.el7B~ and. obtained 
fro!;; tho !1081"d,. 
11 It.l;l:tn,SOll. c.·.ltl_Aa ~.t •• f 1;~1~ citing the 
tiC$rt1flQ~te Qf' 'C$'s1lo.li.mo$ iUld, M.mb.;rS~PJ" paragraph 1 • 
. ' 1.2 la&4.', citing the All"e~t of' 1~"3 .. 1;;'48, 
Industrialt1J.au •• 39. " 
13 Dl:&a."Indit.$t:rlal ela\t" 404 
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are contalned :tn union contraotsvltb independent firms. 
Therefore, eo l"I"!qu11'ement in the labor contract 1s ,e:nbershlp 
in tIle lJoard and use of its label; and, as such, these pro-
visions are subject to the jurisdiction of the contraot 
ad.Justment mea.SUl"es just as are the other articles in the 
agreenHrmt .14 
Pr~S5u:re trom consumer influenoe 18 utilized in that 
the Board has at I:CptHllumel' Education D1VislOft" Which tries to 
maJte the publIc "label eOllseious. \It This age:tlCY has enlisted 
consmners to 1".:})Ort on gar~nenta which are not lab.led by 
sponsorIng&. "National Shopping Survey" tlu'oUgh (Jt>aSW:l."s' 
o,rgan:lzations.15 
Also, each individual t1l"~;! that joins the Board 
,'lust $ien tit contract b:f.nd.1ng it to the I}1"Ovts ions or the 
COI'lst1t'tltion or the National Coat ancl Suit Industry Recovery , 
Board and 'With all by-la'tls already adQ:pted _4 those adopted 
benoeforth.].S Tb1$ eontract, unlike the pr'Ov1sion.s in the 
labor air 'ojement" 1s allplicable for OU yea~ aI\d becolues renElnled 
automatioally wlless onepart'tJ or the other terminates it by 
r '.'i' "1i;1 tIt " 1 t ! ... 
14;{11.&'., 13S. 
15 l~~£l •• 
{;'1 :6 "AAt.) '1 o1t:nctbe "Certificate ot' C01!lf'lianee 
a:nd ,"EL"ber;sh1,C'~ par,.,graph 3. 
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a m"lttenn notice ninety days betore the expiration dt;lte.17 
You hii.1.ve he,re than natiunally a:.::plied f;K~ch1nery to regula.te 
labor ~rt.andardlS andeertain oo.;lpetit1v$ COlld1t1<)ns.18 
The Hecove17 Board U$ 2.,100 member f1l"lii$ 'Which 
empl~Jy 75.000 ~lorkers who produoea.bout 90 per cent of the 
entue out;put ot vom.an "s and oh11Cb:'en t seoatsand suits in 
the nation .• 19 rIle lfat1olUi.l Exeout . 1.Gio,ard 1s raade up ot 
repre5&nt,.;.tlves o,t.mp.lnyer ~il.s$oc1a.t1ons and unions on a. 
marl{et and reg1.QMl basis. 20 Th_ board 1st!lupported by 
llumerOUS employer aSISOCiat10llS in :more thaa thirty cities and. 
by the Il'lterll.:lt1onal f"ad!es. GarlllEtl'lt ~lork.)'s f Union.. 1'osether 
these organ1:at1ons eOl:.rprlse ,.that :is called the "oooperat1111 
organ1aat1ons.ft21 
lJnd.~ the Recovery BOJ.rd there are tour .J>Etc1Qns,. The 
:regions. are as folloW's t the ?·!etroPQlltaa Relion vlUoh includes 
New York, New Jers$'f, Connet1cut and any othel" area not in-
clu\led in these states and yetl/biob iswith1n. a r£1d1us of 
It ',' 11_ 
20 D'4 •• 
21 Robinson, ~1!Q1ttt:1 »aUi~t.W:la. 141. 
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seventy""f!ve,d11es of New York City; the l~aste:r:n Al"ea vhlcll 
includes Haia'].:., liew H£lmp3h1~e.. Vermont, ~4assaohusett 5, Rhode 
T :31liind. aad. a.S much of: the stti\.te 'Of Pennsylvania as 1s not 
1nclu4ed 1n. the detinit:ton or the :~.tropolita.n Region,. J)eleware, 
Haryland, Virginia and 'lest Virginia, the Pacit1eCoast Reglon 
whioh incLudes Wash1,t)8ton, O:regon an4ttalltorn1aJ the Central 
Heglon ',h1¢h 1ncl~ud.SiI all the state. ot the' Un1teti Staten not 
in,eluded in the other 1"0110n8.22 
!he Dln.eteen voting mell'ibers of the lational Executive 
Doal-d COTIle £ro1:1 the to\lJ" d1.rrert:.'1!lt l'eg1bns., rrCi,Jr:l flachot tlu'ee 
re,g1ons..-Baatern, Pacifio J aftd Can1rral ...... one l.B.bo;r and two 
eUl'ployel' representatives HN!I cbosenby the r'egional boe:rds. 
In the ~~t\)tro~11tan Relton the unions and tt-ade aHocltit1ons 
ap,:-.:o1nt their repre;;ltmtat1fts on the hecutive Doudd1reetly. 
The Industrial Courael1 and the HerchOllts' Assoc1a~10ll each 
have tl1Q ropresent,t1ves .. the Iotan'.' sa4 Ch1:1dJt'en '$ Associa-
tion one, and the Internatif:lftal lAdles f Ga.,"xi1,eJ!t Yorkffl"$ f 
Union, two. The 11este:rl'l Area Council bas one membe;w;- at large; 
the Cf)U1lcl1 1$ a com:mlttee torm.ed ",0 1'>eprescmi employers other 
than tho.. on the eastal'11' seabOEU'd. Altogetber then there are 
nineteen Vot.tng l'n.ro.bers.23 
22 . ,ll:d4 ... citing the Recove1'7 Board Constitution, 
lirt1cle 1, SeelIO'n 6 .. 
23 aw,. J 141-142. 
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"Of the voting ;:l~?mll:U!r$, sevell are }lEn., York ~mplo1ers, 
S;:,lV$ll are tlthelC' em5Jloyers and tty., are union representatives. 
l'!ajority rule hol.ds. Havever .. the lfn101l may not be overruled 
on any quest1en ral,t.d to la1:;$r cond.itions, because any 
Reeover¥ :Bo-:U'd .. ot. whiCh ()"l'!~\~1.$ ·tM -.don would contr{::uU.ct 
abeady ulst1ng pro'f'1a:!ons in th. labor oontract betwsell 
workers and emplCl1w. which 1n'OlUd. thef.r t'N'a measures tor 
ad~UtStm_t. The _ton has t. votl:ngatl'ength to decide iS~lue.s 
of d!sagreet.1ent hetW'"ll New York _4 ,_ "eat ot the nat10tl.24 
There 1s a Nev York 1;;;lpart1al o~1~a who works in 
ODe of ttte otfioes at tbe hard. At nat101tal headquarters 1n N." 
Yfj:r-kt Ctty. A staft ot investigators Ud accountants •• "e both 
tb18 l'~tPaJ'tlal cha1!"l~an and the Reeovery BoaJld. The BGt\rd ht:Ul 
·;:.Ull execut1". seoretar',f 'Whose f'EH3ponsib111t, 1 ..... per.onnel. 
iJ.4!ninlstratlon of this statt.il At the na:t1oaal etf1e., the 
executive S'Mretan- ,superYi $es the 'tnlreaU$ lfbicJt pe:rtorm. the 
,business of ',,",$ 13G~ .. \ri and *10h f'ollt:w the dtt'eot1."$ or the 
"ulous tt()l~d,tttte. of the lfatlnllal~l" BaH.ia 
The Dep;;trtments and Benl0 •• ot tb.e B6ard may be 
SULl1IlleQ up as follows f ta!r trad.e, ,pract'10.') labOl:" stf;mdartl$, 
24 nUAll'h. 142, 
25 tali., 145. 
26 ~.,' 144. 
;30me cit the varj,olls, activities aAd services of the Boord lilay 
be not.d here., Fail" Trade Pract lceat the Board pro,motes a 
code of trade regu14tions to u\U'b unta11" aad unsound cQw:';lercial 
practlc4UiJ contactw1tb j;~embers on aU aspects ot btUf1ne·ss 
standard ub;i;lervance ~s 1:Kd..nta1ned throUlA' the field st:.itf of 
th$: naeove~7' Board ts ralr Tl'ade Practice BtWeau.. L,~bor Stan ... 
dards: the Soard r~nders ass1st~~e r~!axd1nc labor-management 
relat1onsllj.p and aida in ruaking labor agreements, etrective. 
Legislative Act1v1t1oau the BouJtd. has a Legal ·and Legislattve 
D$pm:rtm,~n1; which :presents the Board's beliefs on legislat.ion 
at t.4e1'&1. stat. and 1nunicipal levels when $u~h legj.slattoa. 
etfects the indu.st17 and its mtlCllb.u:ls. i4e.rohanQi.sing &lld '?l'O_ 
,;totionJ 'the Bo<.t.rd ~n.deavors to improve the 1nd:\1s (;,17 ts ~r .... 
ket11lC r~'li(ilthQ4s and ,pl"oJ:lOte the Slale or it$ fite;re.h&nd1s&. 
each ,~l.ason in regari to Hlabel 1n,peoJ;lon. II vh.ere~,. they see 
It ~5toreB l}'1lrchaa@ gal"'l71ents from hi,k.standard rnllllufaeturars 
and f*.~ltt.e e;x;;,m'!:m..a1';1ona" 'W'he:reby they llseexetain it go~')ds sold 
are ot the qblaltty advell't1sed.. Publieationsand Bullet1nsJ 
materials ot ~t.re$t '0 the nlembers are published,; these 
".;f, , " 
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To brl:n,g thil aceejunt ot the activities of the 
1'>int1onal CeLt and Sui,t !ndu r,t17 R\lHlovery Bei:~rd up to di;1t.te, a 
brief desCl"iptlt)1l 1,,111 be giva ot tts receftt projeots as 
reported on at the 195:3 lmeeting or the Yi;ltlonal Execut:tve 
Board which was held 1nJ'anttary 19.13. Tn. Legal and Legislative 
CO;l~:}i ttee made a re.I~t on the ilt"1PQ"anoe of fairness to small 
business as an: essential factor tew ulnta1n1ng the llEl.t1(;1l IS 
veltare.28 The lliecess1ty tor ifJlpro'V'emeat Grproduot and 
service v,s reponed on by the Fal.%" Trade Pra.ctice CO£i:iI:1ittee.29 
The Cc.nnl'aitt •• on R.sei~ch au« Statistics gave _ accouat of 
l"e,ults ot III study vh10h they l~ade lnref'el"etto e to paek.ag1nl 
!Jle"hQds tor _rolland!s •• 50 !he p.l"'ogl"fUl$ nmde ~le.bel d1&-
t~1butlon vas l"0ported.S1 'fhe PubliC Relations Committee 
re~)O~ted that busb:t..Ismen al-e bec(llJ11ng ,mOh COIl$C!OUS of the 
importance ot industry-wide pl"omot1onal .ttO:r't~.,32 1be 
.: Hi J I" • r r 
2t .~".i 43. 
30 ~~b. 5'1., 
31 ~, 78." 
32 laW:.,. 00 ... 
C()3/1;p11ano.e Com".:i::l'tt'09 \thioh .1s ooncemed pr1:ziL.rl1y with trade 
st; .. n<ia.rd conformity l"tsported tllat its efforts are exercised 
:mostly tUQllIh educat1or...a.l J:lleas.$ •• 33 
In addlt1('n to sp-eo1tlc·jeports by the var:toul com-
m1ttet1Hli, ther. '''.1''$ rElpo~s by r'6g1tm.':il and markll).t spokesmen 
in '1.;h1ll. tbere were 41s.a8:,~d bus1ne$atreads and })l'ospef:ts" 
developr~&111Ul in I\~&ment-labor l'etatlel"-tttanufaeturel" l"'ela-
t1onshlps" and suggestion. on fhtQOft%7 ~ Acrtiv1t1es., The 
;)\ltlOQ1\: tor. t!let industry 1~as disoussed in ceneral and :found. 
t • ...,. enooQragiD8.36 fh1s is only a brletreS\Dle or t'h* 1963 
COn'Yenttonto indicate the kind of aet1'f'itte. b1lhzteh the 
necoYe17 Board enc:ages. 
One other z;."Ci&t maybe ,;;).utioned hew. a'bGUt t.1l. 
composition ortft~ Recoy.., Boa:rd. On the ret10nal ~l; 
eaoh of the toe rer10'flal bouds has a :ae-ai_al Dt"eo'_ who 
b.a$ btteu a:S)r,\~oved by the lfatlml&l Exec_'ft »0... !h1. 
dlJ'CHltG:r. $. :rep:teseatati".. Qf .:mpl~$ aa«~ a "epres.ta:t1n 
of' l,l~~bo1" com.prise a Com:ml ttee f)tCO\~;pli.~. which .:rev:t.li!f\/s all 
eO!'l'lplalnts ~l,nd vl'ol..;;.tion.s or the Recovory Board t'sprovia1ons., 
Appeal may be made hom & (18t181.o.t·O. n •• lbnal Co!;!u:rd.ttee 
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It has been ,~)oss1ble bereto give only a brief' 
accouat td the ,scope of activities 0.1 th.EJ !fat~tonal. Coat alld 
Suit IadllstI7 Recovery Boardj !1Ql1eVel', this description ,has 
been sufficient to hlt1l1 tbe p-llOaa of tllis stwly to d..seri0. 
th$ BoaJ'd to auch an «<tent that ..,. ~ later how it appro¢laat 
the IJadustr1 C0UM11 ?~_,. F1l"at,tbe Bo~4 eo~lpliea with the 
de:ruut10Q, ot all apJjl;"oximatioa .... 1:i 1$ _ o~,an1,zat1Q%lal ,effort 
vitb1n a. :representattve portion 01 aa $i\tU$1ndust:r;y, in this 
instance on a nat:\.oaal sea].., tor jJurpo.le/S of so,l,1Jq; the 
probl-. 01 tbe bdustry and thereby eontats,butlai direotly 1;0 
tu C('J;,~'1_ good of 'tu l adutry an4 at lea.. J.n,d1rt''i17 ,. 
the eOmi:;lQU good 01 the nat1Qa. 
c 
There 1$ a re$tjt;~,blal11c. to tile IadlUi'U7 Co8011 Plan 
in botJ:.t tn. ~tl"uetUJ". and the :f"wlot1ons ot the n$('U)v.~,nOal·d. .. 
Altho'Ultl the R.oo\l'$'7 Board does not llave a. CQ:Jllpl,'e1y 
httitrarcl\tcal structure such as that, vW._ .~ _1'1·s1,0.4 for 
the l~str1 COUQ.Cl1 Sy$te~ll, it 1$ &0.1,.4\ oJ-,aulatiOl'Ulll;y em 
both. a Qi:l.t1onal, aad :regi.Qnal level q4 1_,8 puzposes are Gl1tof'ced. 
on a. 100&1 lev4itl tmupt'ovi.dW t. ,U\earatloA ot it' ~­
J)oses on 'fll"tua.1lT all l$"el •• , F1J"Jml_ '4aA looa11evel ue 
L 
required"1;$ COtapl'1 v1t'h the Jit.1les 'tIiftd r.glllat1Qfts ~r the 
neofiWery .BoardJ thfil1 t~1.U$t agr([;t~ In 'h~1r' t)ontrti.ets to do tbls, 
and compl11an.e. i$enforceable tor tA!. Ha ••• , 
on tru. :t(:\lional. 1~1, idlere ue :teglonal boards to 
earl'7on the Rliu~ov.17 Boardfs actj:YS,tt ••• to h$UIWllplain't$ 
and to..,oord1n,;~t. aet,1v1ties. Each retd.oDal bo@d bas a. 
:te:!;)l'$s:entatlY. ot labor ~ onilt ot mana •• qt .at,d a.lso a 
re,1onal <U."4()tQl" so that all p<l,l.rtlfl,a eODcerM4 bVf} So 'Yale. 
in the 1 as.1i at ha'nd. 
Th$ Dlltllona.l 1.9'$1 of the ReeoveX'Y:&t1e.»d 1s its L'lO,st 
powerful. level of ope:ratSom b.t'Ul14" "'bEt lvndaJ;;l:,eu.tal o.rsantzatiol'l 
1s at tb4.s 1 .... 1 11'1 the National Executln!Jou<1. !hll Deal'd 
halr&pt-$$'fttiatlfta of both labor tlrnd roa.llB.gement who york 
tegethe. for. the rOQd r>t the lndUs:tJl't_ 
The ~otloasot tM Reoc"'en- 1*" S~.1~a.1lJ tUild. 
flpec1tleally .e Uke thOR Droposed t_IMw: \l'Y Couactl •• 
Partt.ulu att$ntlcm is 11".. to WfnI'ld.Da eODdttlons ~et' which 
ga:rmqts ill the industry arentadst 'lbI·~.ume.$ ~oteet1oD 
Label" 1s u$ed to s1rnttr larmen". Md.e\1l)der favorable wo:rk1D1 
eOJ1d1tlas,. I~ A. ~ aa4 Pt-aul$ Baa. both r~entlo1\$,d 
that tbe detilrmtrlallOf.l of ~'''Mltton$ ShoUld be one of 
the p.po ••• • t I.dus'"., CO\ftltd.1 •• 
~ftd ~!tl1ef: spoke ot $e'lt."'eculatloc am one ot 
the principle l'.-PO ••• of tftdltstry C'ounltils., Certainly the 
L 
S5 
Recover)" Beard tultj,ll,s this ~JUrpoa$t since 1t dO$s dtllv1se 
re'gula.tlofls re,ardlng tecbnical ~qu1~Ql'!M~nt$ of memb~;r$llip. 
So~d Bowen tu;~e4 ottl#lc"loastor !ndust:ry Coun .... 
e11sat YUloU levals.and he~h' that wholG 1ndustl'1es 
shil$ld QQr.I.e.rn th&I$:;'utlyes w1th :,~o~l.m$ ., ttlt1r COllJIffltl tion» 
t:r;.~4G. praetlce. aad lab. standal' 4.. All ot tbes. ·funotions 
the It.oo:,,e17 JoaN J)fJrtor:llls as .. ;t:r''''~aiJls tor Its existenoe. 
E. l'h.~~ational Coord1natinC Cemmlttee 
of the Beverage tudU$t~ 
the tifth ap ;~»ox1m.at:1 on to tb$ Iudult" ~$11. Plan 
is a l''Ella;tl.,ely llfnf~can.1aa:tion, th~ B'ltt~l Oo;orilnLi.tina 
CQL:m~1 ttee of tM' :Severa,. Indu.st.ry. !fhi. ila 49.~'ettort of 
lab",. ·a:ta41nQlltl"l' vrMSEt p:resent ,:titt~wbe"$hlp Ultl.t ••• llAt 
1Dt~n'lU\tloul l.a\ioll', tW9 tl'a<.ie 8$$oct.ta:tlol\$., aM t1", ,r~e~s, 
These a.~.i 1a .Labo". Coope:rfJ. In'.'M$l~ _1_ ,ct('JrOrih 
~,J'!.a (.I\Y14). l)os_on .. Jias$&ohuet1us, 01&$1 B •• i\~' 'llj~.J$ 
Asso<d.atlon of tbe Un11lee Bt·,;,tes .C~da (Aft,), Phlladel;Jh1e. .. 
PemlSyl.l'an1a) Gl"'.",,\{o:rk4l."s ?1rote.'t_ t..a .. _(A1L)" Chal""lemton, 
Welt V:lJ'~1 Hotel aDd Restav."aaploy •• , an4 larten4&l"s 
Intel"nat1oMl Ua1@a (AFL). C1~e1W\l4""j Ol.'i.l.tJ Ia'.rnatlonal 
Assoclat!oll ot H •• bints-tn. (AFL») ·llf1~ton. D.C. J International 
Un10n of United B:rewety.,nou .. Cereal, $fl)ft:f.)J'j.nit aQ4 Dl .. 
tl11el'7 York ••• t ,twerloa (ctO) I Ci.ne1M~it" Oh10, Laundry 
1:101"1'&:'8 Interna.tional Union (Art), 'Indianapolis, Indiana; United 
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Papel" \lorker$ of i~::rl(Ca (CIO) J iJa$lU,,-'onj 0. a., "'.acUt 
Assooiat1ons inelud.t !laottQnal Dil~J." ~l.$alvs Asso.,lalj_* 
Ch:f.eago" Il11ao1$J National Llcous$d i~Y.~~.A8S"1a"_i 
Rae·J.n_, Vlso'1l)lltd.n. i?Nduoers inoluded ~& ta.... B141ul ~ 
_ CO:ml\HoU11'. f111wa:llk&". ~1:soons1ni r'ub11cllte:r Ind\\,~rbl"l •• ,. ~.f 
?bl1a4elMa f ?tm.nql?la J 1!r;;.aaellmtJth Breving ac~P~. 
hiAulttlJni*,""Uth, Mloh1CU. SOMnley Dlat11:ters, 1110,. Cincd,unatl. 
~)hioJ fe!'l.'e Haut1. Drwu.s Oom;p&ny _ Te:rll'o Hatt'te. Ind1aaa. ., 
pW)';POS$.& aM aw or the OOQI','u.aL,tiQg Comrd.itee· are eata-bUsbed 
qd und.".too4 £m4 it 1$ eXJ~t:ted to .grw .fU"Id develop aM 
.1·ra4_1~ '0 _~~,k6 :U\ J~nol-e ad n'#Ol"00:t the uniotl$ af't$cted br 
the P~()9~H:tr1t, 01 the Lle·euseu. Ih)ye~age hldtitl'7.,H 
~ ol'sa.n1aatl". ~ lato be1ag in 1960 When 
r~prGserltat1Ytl. 01 two uniQn., two tll"3..de aSlloOlatl@$, two 
111'041.10.1'$ otb&e, &ad QM dls'-illett 3011'19d tog.'tbv..nft t. 
40UQo:t.1ve bargainlq pul"po.se~, butto;?lJ.'ect til., 11 ..... 
'tMV$rag. 1ndul$try agamst such specifio piJ'cble. a.I'rohib't'1on, •. 
(txofuud,v. taxati_, t_",,11,,01111-.a1 :procl .. t;l~ .. _t ' 
nu161.iU'U1e lava 'Ot aU ldnds.· l'h.l~;1 .. d:tat ...... rr. -e pestd. 
1na lqi •. l,a"_ eta tln~$.;}:b. . d ". lNtAal.ohollo .\J6ftlNl,:$ 
/ 
s!)on:ao.:i'$~~,ot t$1"161011 ,~:rQlrus.· Ba:rU.&ttempts to bAD 
• wInd_ii III 1.'1 ii' 'lJ;niiiti'._liii 
H.li.t'be't ~il ••• _S~ 51'..,., CJud.maa " .-.. 
Natj.~l Ct)ol'd1wa.tlng Co.n!'''. or the B ... el"2o,. IMus,-", 
Sep'tEtmbe~ '4. 1_. 
lSiP0i1S0J'shfp of teleVision .;.'l'Og~i;dl'!.S .~ the alo-Qhol1c bev3.Jrage 
1ndu1ilt·r'sr had titu'eu'caned to shut dmrn a cons:hierable purt of 
th& brei/in:? _itt dls1rl11e.ry 1n~.1S"7T d!i30 this gJrQUp gathel'"$d 
togethel' tn Janual'1 1950 as a comt~ 4etcmse m4asure agaDst 
tbo •• ffl'$¢>t'lS 'Who u'O'-r6 att;aQ~d.ngt;; •• o1l1.y :bldusvy th1i~t 1s 
a~y;roYed e:Jt~re$511 b1 th~ COUtllttt't;.111" •• tthe t1a1ted StatEts"S' 
~e CGt~.m.1'tt" .~eeps larG~ .Q1l aU l~1s·lD.t10l1 
thktt will effect "Ohe 1nd1lstl"Y, ~llitt ~b acttvelr 'o$:iT<.tmote 
those la:W'sthat vill benettt the tndUA:ry aad to oppOse ·and 
defeat _ lee:ls1~~~tloa t~i.t will be haJl"~ to ... lAd'Qstry. !t 
«&e$ 1.'. wow by aiding st;'.1,te and local ,,"oupt: t;o nah' 4o'~1. 
meatal l.eg1s1ati.- al,~l by help1.Jlg tbem il:romet. ::w.lI1ati_ 
that vl11 ;makt) tho Uld.\lstry M}(,~. rJS"'e1H\1pe~o.·J.11 
":to mld(u.·f.:rt;"~d bc.m tlle OQ1~~l~'l.itte0 ~an1 •. 8 on i., 
functions, it 1s a$cesSl:tf"1 only ,~ note 'W'U, ~l.Ct'lii has 
to.ster.d .!nee 1.'$ loading., So:me of ttle·.. •• A_ul'lb ... 
below. 
In 1:MOIITortb. Dakt"ta ~nd ArkeAla$ ".re Ofn1templat:b1C 
passage ot1.,18117:,t10n whleh vO'litld". \be $tt~t'ludr7"t 
Rftp"$sentatt •• 1l ot tbACOtlIftmttte. 3$1aM vs._ peop10 at. the 
~-' ----------------------~ 
aa 
local 18",.1 to tlght the 0111,8. aaad they were able t-o de:feat 
th.~ P~Q;vOS~ls .• a9 
In Jallua17 1951 the tJn1'te6: State$ l)epa:rtra~t ot tabor 
1lU.HlJeil a hand.boo~~ to plt:U:tt f,:i13I'l(,~g.r.tn Wba:n it If'as asserted 
tha.t a t,**i.r.1.o1ple cau,se or ab::~ent"l_ 1., liquor. T'ne handbo'ok 
al.$8 said that tlU".e ail11110n Un1te4Statsslabcl'el!".s are'cb:rQniC 
a.lcobol.lcl wbo cost the natlon t $ deteaa. lndustr14iJs eighty-tour 
xdlllQtl lOatltl&n-daya per Yf1J.¢i.t. fae COt~tt_ felt thai kind. 
ot 1nt01"mat"Gll ;:rut all Amarieaa vi\)t'ke:l"1 l .. a bad 11cht .QDd 
11i.,s~t.4 tMut .. t otthe in.fluence ottbe llc$llsltd· h •• el"age 
indu~ on oar ilWuntl7'l 4.f.... l:xrOg1t&ll. Att"., $'tudyina l1le 
fae's, tbe COlllnl,ttHII. tuked ~o th<l$,Et0tt1ci.als who had W1"it'_ 
,-. ~doook.bJ'oUSht the 1ntl~ • • t tbe nat101\Ql eto dd 
AFL(Jf'tlcea to bear on the geol"etaty of tab~l", aad y~ sue. 
eess:ful, 1n havi:lli t.ha st,;;;t.ements E.ltered a..a4 ln041t1e.d in later 
editions of the handboOk, _en ~rl()re lTa:;;j(.)~"j it vas .,Hed 
t.hat 'tl:le CO-Ordlnatll. Commltte'-0 would be Ct>tttn.tl' ... before 
:tur-theJt tr~tormat1on of tb;:~tkind va$ lssue4,40 
Otbe:r ert02rts of th$ Ooot'41n4t:tlqGom.m1ttee> haye 
SOUlht to p:roteet the industry 11I'0m lectalilt10a ,hat would be 
harm.tul. Th. CI)()-rdinGt.ttng ComJ'Illtt •• has not b.~.b s'Uceesstal 
51W .. . 
40 a" ... 2-&,,, 
in ~ll it/!' ende.avol'sJ but. a~ it .xJl~dsJ it hQ'pes to enla:f'ge 
the s:?here an"j ztrength at ita, tnrluene •• 41 
T.b$ pl"1nclp.16COnC$:rB .t: .tlw Coordinating COilll\1.tttee 
at the pr~H>sIl' tim,. 1s to pro;:;.\ot. ~ reduct1onot excise taxes 
,m beer-" l-tine, and. distilled sp.tl't.ta. Om} IH~a$Qn tor this 18 
that tl'ut Coord~.:o.at1n.a CQ;:.~mittf:$ bell.ves thut this \.fou].d be 
the ;:-;;,o$t ef'!eotlve w&'71\Q OQuntewao, the Ul~,al manntaet\U'e 
Q't b$vera.ges. It the :)%"1c. ot 11eensMl1quors islo~/(&red, 
the publ.tc '11111 be loss 1no:U.lled. to ~eb&$.lll(teall,.~de 
heverages wtltCh al". 5014 nQ.V at a muQ l~lnfeJt $)1";1 •• than that 
ot legalJq ,r~\lta,otur$d proQncts. Li;.v .. :br~~Q.pa1 DO taxea, 
_pl~)y non •• lon labM". 1'e .... \18$ bottl.$$ -<1. by the, 1.1, 
lndust17, qd seU a produo,t vhicb 1. ,00ten ltuU'~ 'to tbe 
publ10 in that 1t llMY bl"illg about aLe_furs;», hUiDd-".$" aa4 
"$:l d.eath,,42 
}1;61:ltser& of the. CoordinatilWC«rttdtt, .. , appeared betore 
th~ House Ways aad. }teans Co,lltluttee = A~ n., leS, &ftd gave 
t6stl1AGny oOfuullrn1ng the .,,11 r~urultB of dl,.erbtrJ.natory taxes 
0.. the beve .... us. industry t ,on the wotiter. t1l a;nti allied wi tb the 
ina"t:ry, aDdwtme eO:JD1:'lUn1q. 111 .. 61 .,,",191\18$ (Ul'U~;e 
un •. ployment 1n thebldustrl' aDd b aUOh 4AlUed tndust1"1 s as 
gl~\ss b10",,1.. The CQordlnattng Cowdtt.. 18 backing lt$ 
41 a&j~. 3. 
42 liY-. 3-4. 
vO 
lei:1~~1,:;:,t1"~ $fto:rts i1ith a ~;,l'Ogr~Yih1ch \,,111 nta}i'::+$ the f:ntlre 
1a1:o1' DJOY.mqt a\/a):". of tbA l~o\)ltiiln$ mtieh 'H'orliers ill the 
bev.:;ragean4 alUed indUst1."J.$s l'il'\i$". taoe.43 
Buch Sl:W:m.il'lgl:1lNi~I;O'$1.tadu$tt'1es as val.-e j:;laUt:rf'ac-
tur-ta a.t;". eonCerl'led with the pl"obla'lllls in the beverage industry 
of.naause tlle1»,,):rQduots al"$ 'Qse-<;ttn .• he i~j:ustt'1'. The Hotel 
and :tle$t;;;l:Ua.nt: :Ell~l)lo,..(ts ~d B~ ... rte~e3l"s :r.tel~l'li;;.t1onal Union 
11:1 a )"&eent otmY$a'ilon :resolVed to SUJ;!pQR .e ~k of the 
COQI'd.1nJ;lt~ CQw1l1tt-ee and to WlueUe ot.bQ' 'unlQna \0 Join 
1t in r •• osnit.1on, of the CQol"d..inatlngCot~t't.$ 'a .trons to 
p:rotect taG il);tel".st$ ot thf.u,~e wQ%"lters1n tba' t. 1ih. anent 
taat sal •• t11.1e,al beV$:r~i.lo. i8 ellf{d.nat.d. thare Vill be 
,reateJ' ap].01mellt t. membel"s ot their' own un1-.'" 
otbel"s atte,cied. by the b$ve.:r~~Q 1ndus't17 a;ad ~" 
fu~,loym_' in pan b.illles on the ftl'OS11erlty 01 '11. 1ud,utry 
tn.lude o,oopelrs. bottle blowers. lnaoh1nl:at$,patterD malter., 
p~ltttQrs:a. paper lIoJ'k$X's, trfllls:pO-l'tatlOl'l. voJtker •• and ware-
hQ'CUUi14~tU" On the issue ~ent1on.4Ki aboy •• \be Xational Coord!,. 
~at:f.. OGmmi ttG4 <ii3ks those in thlt$$ 1adustrte. as veU as 
thQf)ed1rec'tly ,lttected such &$ br$v'l"$ and dt stillery wot'kUs 
to n'", thel.,Ollltlr·,uJ$ltlea Q~ al.,o ,he CM1:cmaa Or the HOllse 
'43 ""'t 4. 
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~raya c::.nd l1eans CQt\$n.itt~f::e to l"eqv..st low$l"lns or the excise' 
tax on lie~:intUJd b(!!V~H"ag.s "0 &ltm111at·e eyl1s DlfOUih\ abQ\tt 1)1 
the sal..ot .illegal b6ver~tge$ so that all Influst:r1cs l"elated 
to the b$.~;rage Industl"7. as w&l.l &s tbe industry itself ,may 
:'~:rQS p •• 4t$ 
Altog~tl\er lh-e A~cohollQ Bevex-age T~dU!~t~'y providelf 
1:ill111ons of w.,x'kel"S wl.th jobs. GOll~.'bi.1l1orlsof dollar's 
1n tUl}$:'; ant\ ~~r().1(es m111ton.$ (;,;f" dellar8 1a wa.ges., The 
CQo1"d.ln<~,t1ng Ctl'n:t;d:tt.~ tbl"ougl! 1'$ lN1)l1oatt._ ad other 
media atte:m-:pts to !lb.cnt that Anle~1" ~0pleJU'l: .. e a d.,tlnite 
et(:~noEd.o a.4 sooiologlcal intere.t in 'h. l'l"o'.o"o~ of $ 
1."e.1ly o~i,u"at.1ng altloholic beverLl.g'e il'ldustl"1 .. 46 
Othel' 1.1t&l-at\U"(tcIl'"culated b.r the Coord1:natiDI 
Ch)!'!t.l,l1tte'e I;;\MVS t:tui1U 1:1Q'410l" 1s tJll$rloa. Is highest tax.deOll. 
n'l~d1tYJ eQ3JWtll!e Im,rovamcts !laYe g;re~,tl.y benetlt-ed ,J~et'"1cq 
bUlfbu)$$ 1e the las. ten years, but the liquor l.ndus\17 ha$ 
not t)~ner1t${:1 trQiil these 1r:t1'rovement. beoe.ua • • t the dlseJ>lliko 
1natl.)1T tax load. its, produts oal'l'7a tb$con$~ 11 dl$a~ 
vUJ.ttilg_d. by this 81.:c.sa1v$ 'taxa:tlQJ.1tJ ... "'aGtve al!l4 salt* ot 
41 The bltGrlJ1.wrO"QJIt;ls takah'omaa untitled bull_tIn 
;\ubllshed by and obtained fr01A the l'at1aual Coot'dln~~ t1n.g Com. ... 
l!t:ttt ••. 61.lbA .}leverag. !nd'WtUT. 
illegal bewert.,,,ge$ 1;:; 1nCI'tH';T.s1ng) e~c:e;,;,dvo tax-os are detriulental 
tnreve;o:ue bt.tc.a'QsG they Q:neourale 111egal,;:a,nu.t:a.ettWa or ~!'roduot 
for which no te,x$$ are I;aid,.4'11'h"::~) the Nat1o)';lal Cool"dinat!ng 
CO~T!l"::ttt.e i:'~,a.kes lts Ct~US. ~wn. I'\;$ 1'Il.lbl:1.o;;'i.t1ons art':) S$t).t 
to lnany persons uho are d;tX'.etl;t &ail1n.d1rectly cOIUleotedw-1th 
The r()~eioj..nc desc:.e1bes.~ in san.ral ta!'1i'.iS, tIle 
eO;'~J,;~\)$it:lollt ~)'\.ll"~)c.$es: and tuuet1Ci1s of ttl. liatiQnal,Courd1oo-
ti \)1\ Cf~::ii::J1tteaor tbt"! fhllver!tge !nd~3t17" Tat. Cn,o~d1ru~t.1nc 
C()~m,~1.ttee on the vnole(t~flets th~ criteria 1ft the det1ll1 tloa 
of aa :~pr(Jxl1l$!.l'b1.on. to thA1t !nd:ustl7 C·aunol1 Pl.a:.q,. It 1$ an 
o:rgani$od ~lld.ayol" on t.he part of lab~ ~ln1i1 m~_£_en' ill &Il 
1nd\l$t~ to 3011'e the :;?l'oble;'lls ot tlw 1n(ht~ti7&Qd to PJ"0-'. 
tu OO!ltmOA good. ot tn¢!,\ industry d.irectly; 1ndlreot1;y _ 1n ._. 
respeet,. t.1le C~~'l"d1nat.ing Co:a:!lt%1tt·$o also ,fQ>st~J"s tlle Comti~{}a 
,00<1 or the t{,;)'\l11t~., 
!lle f"~ctle~$ of tb. COQrd1.nt\t,.. ~tte. iGJl97al1y 
are in l-l:e$~1ng 'ttl tn the ;:lurpO ses J,,)!'QpQse4 «i..S PWf~ luter.sis 
ot .::Ill InJ.u:';lt17 COUhi:l1. S:j;)Eud.:flcal.lY .. t.h$ ta4.$t17 1s ~onaerned 
v1th ;;,?):'oblt1tI!t-s of tair 'O(),:;ll>.tlt:toll. It 1. tl"J.1JlJt0 el.imt:n.ate 
all eond1tt,oa,s wh1ch fQster :tl1esalanutact..et b~.Ii;rage$ 
9J 
vr.1cll cl:,;.ap~rte untail'ly 01:& 'i;helilla:rkQ't "'t<¥ith ·thO$$ pr~una ~. 
un.del' .l.egally' $a.llctl,;;;ne<i cOlld1t1ons. 
III k'IJe;;;:ing w1\b.the genel'f~l d0t1n1tto~ p~ •• _.ed .tIt. 
tlllsatw1y,. tlw Com,-d1n ...... t11\i CO~.0,;,':it,tt;}~ j.,i ,~)1'OT,,10t:iq thittf;tJlm011 
good of th~ indu;;jt:.:y try t.rying to prtl)vent all Qon<litlone wht. 
OuU~).· llneJti.;;lloyatant in ~h. uld:ustry. It is in,l En~est.\.lPl'~11r 
in itsi.:rwn weltf;ll.·a. ~ ,inliireot1.ylt is ~)l'o,:.~\)tllli th$ .C\)~ 
go~)d Qr the natl\jlll. in that it 1$ tr/1nI 'to aiIiH.J..U.ed !.nuu.trifle 
and 1:.::.tt0m.~1'tinl t.Q ,t:)l"oteet 'l;1'\e ;;rdlbllehom. OQnS\tiJl,i)ttoa of. 
·'l'od:u.ets \;fh1ch 'W'cnald be har~!U"ul to tb:e healtll of bla!v!.dualJJ. 
In the instanc. o.t the Coorrd1:na t1ug CCdtiid ttee 1. t 1. 
ne¢$s~a;ry to add sevE'u."al qualify:hlS l"em",1"ks. It is 1I1t11 some 
f'EU1~"4\tion tbatltbas n8l"'e be.n I;'h:.\cl~d that t.lle. ltat1o~l&1 
COQ"ti1~1a;tlaa Cmrunltteeef th. Bovel:"'b.gv Indu.at17 &$ 'Pf'O~tlOtl_ 
t_O.;;;t:l~ go·oo ot the eo_t~ .. as sucb.. It .1$_" oph\tQB fit 
$08 pt.aOtLa ·ti\ut _Haaniaa'.ton~ruCh as 1a\et Cro~1M'U_ ' 
Co~~~d.t\ief.t wloh furthers the ~Wltdacture ot"har4 lilq· ..... • M&J' 
not oontribute to the OOi;1lfi0l1 go{)d.,. :fbeQJ-sanlz~tia 1. pr ..... 
tectbg the ;1ntal"'ests ot those 18 the irulu,s'lr:r.. loY.,.., 't 
1s held, bf. flO.. dlsee~n1ili persOl'lS that · __ ""i11".. ot ... 
Nattoll®.l CQof'4tnath" COllllll1"1;ett . tiM· ....... ,· ..... ,ttu.t. 
p~Qmot. tbQ 3~1.. ¢it alcoholic t> ..... ap. _ ... .......... .
may not 1n tn.. ;Ueht of allp~_" CQJ);$l4 ••• t:1M be \M 
" ;- "~ 
f"urth"raAce . .,r tll.O~ soot. .,......a. ___ .. sho-1ll4 
, ""'" "'," ,~,~ ,'."'.~~." .. ~. 
.. 
be qu.;,..litled t~n to ji.;.i.Y that the e:rrect of ·tJla tunot1<u.l$ of 
tIl.1i Co()rdlnc:ttug C011;.;;dtte'l~ r:J.fJ.yoe held .as two-told, the N{i;;tional 
Cooti'{Unat1ng ICOIll:1i ttea of tllo B& ... ·~l'!l\!;,. Iudust17 ftu'th01'$tb$ 
interests of tnta 11c~nsed.ali)ol1ol.cl0 b.vel"age ul.dus-try j 1~ 
purport;::; to hJ"tlUt'J' th& gooa ot the M.ttq by [!J;'ot(!lctlng othl0l' 
111dust.r1es as 'I,lell as ito o"WnJ ho'We'ttilr. by SC;;1$ authorit1f.ts 
1t is b~li'tlved that the CClQl?'d1:n';;i:tb18COliaittee lS1:I.'{l.;;)ti.tli 
activit1es ",hieh ~ in the cf~'(4It'all Qon$Jldctatlol\: be d.t:rl~:il;~ntal 
i-o thfill OOl:;.!J!lOn 1004. 
The .d.xth organization to be COlls1de:rea aUl all 
a~ p:tOX1~:1~<t1on to the In,lust17 CQuncil 1?'l.an is the Hilline:ry 
Htab111.Zht1(;)u COl\;71u1g~d.on. It vas founded ;u:t 1936 an~l 1.s lXi.octeled 
after the llat:101'1al COCiI.t and Suit Indu$try Rflco'Ve17 Board d1s-
cussed eUl·ller. UQUeV01'. ~lU~~ tlltl Re<.H»yery 'Dotu,·d vb.1ch1s 
nat1otl .... w1de in 5001i' •• l' ojleratGSolllr 1n. lew IQ:tsey- aaf.i llelf 
York.4a 
the Joint AdvisQryBoa:rd of the 111111n.1.7 Stal;d.11~.u.­
·t1(lu C()l;lJ1Jt'HiLt(~n. l)a5 rfQl)fl~H.ent;Bvt11'$dtrO'}~l the li:~ast~rn Y~'"lenfs 
Ee~;.d'WeE:"f'A!.H~&e!at1on, frO~Ji the Ml111.eir'1 Wetors Union, t~:.;}m 
tlht'{1l.111ltl?:1 H~aot_.l*'lIot _'.I.l!'I.,., hem tkelational 
~~a;;,oci~ttQllot Ll.J.Jl~s llatt~lr$f &lld t'rOr~i. Qna,~t11.'a.~J . 
Li~·:t:lJ.factuI'er .• 49 Tb.e stunding QOH::-:1tteet! of the C_~.ttl.bl .. 
, .,: ,; 
incl"daJ a. Tt.,.d$i:·'l"o,(ction CQi;;JJ'iittee. a Budge' CO~:'~~I~.,~i\ 
& Label Co:(;.u;dttea, wld a ;,)lanllinl ,J,}ld. Coo:rd1nat1D1,qomm::t:~~e.4 
Hepre$elttatlYes f'rom both li.~nagf.ne;ent and lab<sr serve ~;n'leacll .. 
r 
oo;:.:tnJ.ttec. 50 Tl1e Co~m:~issionl than. has a Joint A4v1a0*7' ,13oud. '\ 
W'l:l1ca 1$ co;;,;;;rised of l"liltl.):re$ent~~tives; of both \rol'k~l's and. 
..,l, I.... ' '. . . 
tW1l)loyers wDr~iDi together tll cltl$$ hal"IJ'lOny to ;:;olv~ the 
pJ'o'bleJt1~ ot SA 1:0,\'\&$ tx'Y tIl all ar~a in 'nh10h nueh or that 
tnd'O.stl"'J 11 located. 
To UJi}det'st,;,nct the~nlri)OSe and funct1c>I).s of the) 
~:11Ufia:r7 st':ibil:f.zi);.tlc'n Co~,:;.:.,;j-ss1~on, we :tmy turn to all ae,ooa' 
or its act.bt1ties., its \lutl,ea and POW€I'*S, and it~ gene.ral 
cO:5.1.;.;i,?;$dtloi\ a~~ ttu-~l;t.~4 in a ;x"ec$nt report. desc:ribtq ~ 
lU2>tol'7 ~i d~v .. )lGpm,eut, of the Cmm;:i:3s1ou* Th113 u~tQt'r!w.ti. 
is tl~Ce~s;:>,l:'y to eC;;ipl'ehend tb.(1 11:1~)ol"t.anC$ or tu 'C_~ls~$" 
T:n. ~?11~11n£lry [~t~b111"atlo.n Coamrr1ssiou der1n3t •• 
f,l:rt;h.';r:1ty t:r(~:!i tll1~ duties ~di)O~tHU'& pJ:'tscrlbed! .~. ,.v..r4 " 
dOCUli.ul~lta. Tll~ t1r~lt ot tl~e:;H:: dQcw.~ttJ 1$ .. Su;;~lel'Ae~~ 
, iI, ' , 
j~r$Ql:ix.ll' otl~Wlry 31, 193ejli 1!_M~ .44l._t :1.1 tM 
. . 
lihlP.pl .. ntal A!rre~A\l • .n.t otF$'b~;". ~ti", ,~'" fit ,,.. 
,'I '!i!;lA ~B~J1t."1'1 .. t~.·~ fl!t"1-~t evYor, ~1"5It~·,a ~r\ <+ • ., 11 ....... 
omilr sS.,Ud obt :.lnEKl trom _a. 
IO.W., I,.. 
9. 
agreeilienti we,.e madill be"t\"$~n the Ultlon £:;.nd. the Easte". W-". 
ii!eau\\,e~ AS$Qciatl;::.n and b{~t".$tt the Union aad two " __ 
manufacturers Assooi,Ltt:lona. ruM. the:r$ ara the /tr"<l1 •• ., 
Incorporation l.$nd t11& By ... I~a.1fS oftke C4nU:":is::d..()h '\fh1ch were 
2~dopt.dwlth the ap)rQval of the "i\til$Oll'y" Bo~U"'d an"j'/hose pU .... ' 
pose it is to me..ke the Sup)le~2\ental A,teeMllts effective.; 'lhes. 
doc __ t ill ~~d the ttO¢)13!."'i!,ssli\:;in clauses"" .r the regular col1e<t1l1.-e 
ba,1',ai1l1nc cont1"'acte ar~ the !tc.wnsiitutltlft" ~chan.r of 
author-itt ,01- the !!illl1neIT Stabtli~atloAeO:m;m,i;asioA.&l 
Tlw (:3:flPl:sle::lental !~rt'}t~meat of J'~ ltM de.t1ne. 
,he pdpo .••• tor lfh1th .1!la:a.agem~nt and w{";rke:rttoade4 tke 
Commiss1.OUt the pol1c1es tbey wan,,,d; ca~rled. out) atltl t:a. l">()wel"S 
tbfJ7 vlshe4 to conteI' upon this orgalli.latilon,,&2 
Til. ~~il11ne17 St~f.btlizati.on COl~':n~1s~don W8.$ e$tf.f.b11shed 
\0 beJletit and protect the H.i.l1lne:ry Industry otNew York Cityii' 
~ C()~It:.~.-'1.SS!,Of! ec.n.sist~;; 'Of three m.~'ri:l:be""l" no •• of Yb.-oll11 is a 
)~.tube.r ot ,~ UniOll(J);' or tl'le !nd,u$.try but -arelnutual17 accept. 
8.b1.' to both 'l'c~U:t:rSi 1h$ 1)"t,lr1}089 ot tho ~9.1_ 1s 'n1$i t.o 
d(ttel"~t:t1:n.tci~tl"tl"ade 1?r-,;;:~~!t1ae re(rll1rtl;·~.nts and t. ""!,,!Vern the ~. ~ 
~la.ttQn$hip 'between the Mfilm,bers .ot ,._ 'In_t17 asd betwe_ 
th.em {1fl{~e~tlM" ta<lto .. s tn, :tlleInd\mm, '~;1#.plire l"epl2rts o.l1 
<, "il~., 9~ 
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~he oi>e~ut1lli COSt;;3 1B ;;,11 f'a.crtc1rlil)$ in !fa'" York Ctty} to8ttld.7 
the ,-;ill·1n~ .. U."l lndust:cy; to learllwn.,:,t 1ts~ major problema a." 
rul',l to c,-:,;,X';r;y oU.t i.Jla.lls £tJ:s;' 1t.$ r~11abil:tt;:;.tit)nJ to heal' O~ 
.,;'laj.ntsuf vlo1£~.t1un$ CQ:.,,;J1t·tod~ .'to ant.me~ tor h.(ltal'i.nis an;d 
;.jq..k.e a:lJI.1~rthi~nt,;:. lu tnef$'# CO;;Lpla1nt,s.53 
In the Supf',ltll;~utQ,l ii.gre$UlU,G:nt ot 1906~ it -was sttp_ 
lated., fttl'ther. t143.t the: CQj·:n:irls::.d.()n wlJ'tdd pe1:f'Ol"m certa1ll other 
1)·r~:.er1b~d t'anctlo1\$'. It would adopt rJliU1.~\Wes yhich 'ilonld 
$l~.to:t'~$ cp,':.;Jlial:lOaot lJl$';:~£bel~£ ,.r1ta the .rulres VblQh it se·t forth. 
'!'he CO';~l.ixl1s.::;1cu.'1 W'oultl lul.V~ the ~xr~:r¢gutl.etG na;nine ·the 
x'Goard;} Or1:kllll.tf"actur~1:'S to ascertalxa !,r thq are (':!)mp111. 
with th-e :regulations :.:nd tlh.1l" tt',;hle practice :C;l'cv1G.1Qtl. I,e' 
forth 1)1 th~ Commission. A COn3Ur~{'i"S 2x"Otect1cn L.':i.b.l adopted 
and. ap;.l."OY0U b7 th~ C:l1i::;::dss1on wuld be UlaEtdto 1~k. etren1v$ 
tllf.l .:;~o .. is5,tJ,ns ,.f the ~:r{1.H;k;lellt, and it ,.,as aa:r~.Q. that aU 
;,~11.1111.$·r1 ~lanttractu:red by th. Indu.stry unc!er. oont%'aet with t.M 
Onion would b&~:..t· th.is lab~l.. Th.$ ~nla:r,e t. tll~.lab~l wcul4 
to:? 5uc,hthat the lut>.uey der1v$d from it w~ 'paf'" tel" tA& labol 
a:r.l:l PAY th~ e~venses. of that Con:n1ss1on. The Un.lon agref.!d tba\ 
111 ~ tontraets it tlaIte$ lli th 1adlitp ••• ' aa.Jlut&,,'tUl"er$ suc.h 
inmlut'a ••• :r.s tuuat ~ree to u.se ~. con~ume. hoteo-t1.o11 Label 
p.nd t!'} ~lb::'e1t'!be t-o th.a dit"ecttoi1 of t1t.~iMtll!.ne:t'y Stab1.1.;t.r;at1oD 
... 
Co:~nm18;:;1oft* The Su:pplerl1&ntal Agr.ell_at of February 1958 
s1m}')ly conf1rll'led that the P:r<a'V!slOl\$ of the Bupple;(,ental Agrcut-
ment lnade in 19:1S6 would be reta1ned. 54 
Further, the COt!.lIl:li$sion adopted certain By-LaltS to 
implement the ;:;>1"0..,j.81ons otthe SUPfJlement~l"Y .Agree~r;.!.ents. 
, " 
Al"tlcle III of the By-Laws provides tor a'Joint Advisory Board 
of not li1ol"e than twenty-three m&Inbers, ft. of whom would be 
ehosen by the £.~astel"n \fomen' sHead-wear As,too1atlot),) nine by 
the Unlotl# two by tbe National AssociatiO:ti of Ladies Hsttel's, 
one b7 the Millinery 14anutacturers of New I • .,. • .., , and one 
to be chosen by the chai:rman of' the CCUnm11UJ1oJ! to represent 
manutacture,l"s in the 'm1111nerr industry who uehot af':f!llated 
with any trade association. The Advisory Board are the actu.a.l 
'Yotlnc lJleTllb&:rs of th.e Conttr!1ssion. exoept in a taw inltanO •• 
pl"01"1ded tor in the Constitution when the (loami.sioners are 
empowered to vote. The Advisory Board bas tu .,,11" to till 
a vacancy on the COi;!Jl!l1$s1on or to remove .. m_b_ot the Com-
mislionor anyexeeut1v. ot the Corpo~atlonf vtth or without 
cause J bya t~"'() .. th1rds l:naj ority yote.$5 
Th. Com r;;lssion in January lMI with tb.. approval ot 
the Ad'f'1IQ17 Board terminatedu$.'ot tile e._._ Protection 
,I 1 'I I If' , •. 
54 au •• 10.12. 
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Label. To tinance C01~:;IL1ssioa (1).rat10n$ a system of dues was 
lnaugurcli"ted whereby In.,:).nutacturel"IP47 on •• t~tth Q,t one per oent 
ot their gross dollar yolume.56 
1'b.e explicit duties andl'Owers .t the OO1l!lrf.il$s1oa 
are l~ny. It makes sta;tist1eal studtes ot the cond1tlo11' a.n4 
problems in the lu:LU1nery indust1'7. It plea. "~1 •• to.,-
lInsattstaetory cond1tloA$ and in this regal"d 1.l1ake. nlH •• 
trade p:raot$.ce;))"ovis1ons which are no", in restraint 01 tHd.$, 
and Vh1cb. &.rebinding, upon each member. It makeso~.1' It ... q. 
of th.1nd:ustl7 and isen_s repoJtts on its f1nd1nas. ~he 0 .. 
mlssion el'lforoe$ all J<Ule. and regul.ationaatlQ. tra4e 1'r&u.1.o_ 
p"v181_s.. the by_lavs anda.g1"eem:enta in applications to. 
memb$J'lh1p* It reO$1.e8 complaint,. relat1ns to.lo1at1on~* 
Spotl$ol"S bear1nCs by grievanoe Qom::r.ltteflls chosen by the Co., 
mission an~i makes ad,ustmoats ot the.e.E)mpla:tnts, 57 
Ia. addition, the CotJt;~;!1$s10D. 1nVest1s.'.' J'eeordsot 
merJlbe11's ot tbe CorpQratlon. 'l(} f'aoilltoctJ •• ariou statist10al 
studtes .-4 to be certain that _mvers ·a1'. .,_ply1_,,1 th all 
re{ft,d,re1nents. It prepare$ and prou' •• lettsla-tiolll tbAt will 
'benetlt tbe industry. '.fb.4 O0l'lm1ss1011 gives assistc.nce to laW' 
enf"oreement 'bod1es 1n adm1n1steriq the Rob:1nson ... PatJnan Act. the 
. ',~I . " , .. Jl pi tU ) .'" •• _ tilt 
H 'W., 11. 
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anti .... trust l~wsand other, l'eg'Ul~;;.tt~ns :In __ elM to pl"oteetfa1r 
com;;etl't1oa in the .m1.11111Ql"Y iadu$tl'y. 0"1"&117. it doefit 
En:rerytb1:ng in·1 t s pover to p»o,tnote tb. nlf'are Qr the ndust17 .. 
The C01~1l111l\1:!1on prep".res a Budget which letU,t b. 1.1n}l'oged by the 
Advi$QJ7Board befoI"!!:} it 1s ettEuJtlv •• 68 
The interests of thtb COll,8U1'lin.l pull>l'. _4 the industry 
(:A$ a whole al!'e J):ra'teet;ed by the actiyitie. of' tu Ccm:m1ssion 
u'hl0h works :tn sUP:POl"t of the pro1"1s1ol1s 1n tbeSuppl".t.~ent':1.1 
Agre$lnenta. fb.e Ccn:am!sa!on is COit1:(I(UJed ez>t three. d1a1.'erested 
e1tl~.n$fto have as J:l.:l.uoh interest in the veltal'e.1 1lll. public 
1n re3.atlon to the industry as they have ~ the 1ndustJoJ 'tselt. 
These taree. also, are as muCl',l ooniulJ'ud tilth Pl"otect1nc the 
il11:Htrtu.;ts of the UD10nas theyhav. '"ith protecting the tat.e"est 
or the Industry.59 
The policies of the Hillin.l',. ;,tabl1izill:tt1cn C(l81ssior 
are adril1n!,teited on a day .... to'-'day 'basiS})y ii.lltij.tt, of toetuu.n 
pel"SOIU:: d1rfitct.dby the Comptroller aDd tae lxeo'la:t1'f. DirGctor,. 
Certa,1l1 operating diYlsionse;':,1I'1'Y Oft ~. val"led activities 
of the COll~!a1s$1{)aJ thflsG are tbe Ull':!1:It1,at1011. 1e,&1, iikucl1ting j 
andtl:'ade 1)l"oxnotit)n divisiQns.GO 
dll it'. *lttl' •• » .An 
58 Ib&q. , 14. 
59 ":0l;a"J 15. 
80 12&1*. 1S--16. 
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Spec.1fie act! "11 t.1es of.· ~fJston ate 1n. '4t •• PUC 
'with its general ',.!U:rposes. -Tva .xa.rapl.s·"" ,·b*' 41;.,. _ ... ,.o, 
illustrate the kind of work tn. COttlmtssion ",.rIon_ •. ' ,i 
The COllmd ssl;:;n carried ollaa 1ntena1 ••• ~. iD 
New Yo!>k and ~ashingtontQ preveat aeceptaneeota •• '1-__ : til« 
\ 
by the Ral1way Labor ~-:Xpress Ag$n-cy. t€l7! a titlY' ~ .... ~ 
crease en :tt13 rates on rd.llinery a1\4 aome other ,f.)GC$ Whlt11i:b&d 
beell cate«oriaed as "lov .... density" traffic. Ttl. CO,ll1l11sGloa.', ... 
Itantly t1,llts against m(Ulutaotur$ lill4 shipping ot hat."Jalaot 
second bQlld ,0;o4s, bath to!" the p~t&etlQn of tho. Indust". and 
ot ta. publio.This praotice lias been held by theF.d ... ~l 
Tra4. Commission to be an unfair metht>d ot cQl:'3pet1tion,,61 
This, the, 1sa!1other aG.:'lroxlrnatlOl'l to the Industry 
CO'WlclJ. Pl--..the pil111nery Stabilization COlt4'Jission. It 1. 
an orgaal1e4 3Gint effort on the part of lall.boll" aJld, mal'1a,._' 
U. a .a;H;~t1ou.lal' lnd:ustn (in a speoltted r.giOilin $I'll" 1», 
stu".) to sol •• the problems elf t'ba*1n4U$try &1ld, ".,eby~ 
$0 pR'G]l!ote dll"ectl.y the cormroon go04 of tu rJad\t.trr _d "fond! .. 
l"e"l¥ at 1 .... t ~o prO-!llote tb.$ eOl:nmQa ,OM ot "eOU1t",., as 
a .01 •.• 
,In OOl';rgal"isOD with 'bhe otll.'ap]~u._. 41 __ $_ 
h$re, the }~ill1l'le:ry Stabl111ktloa C011lJli:issioA 1$ almost t.1.U1que 
/' .. 
r ' li· . f I ,Iii' gj t , ... 
',:. II:, .. ,
l~ 
in that 1\ tnclu(les not anly t-'pr ..... tatl. •• s .. f(t ·14bQ%' ,~" 
management intbt:3 :ina/as-try: but alao has .".q.,.".pate ...... 1Pa 
ot the )u.blio in the three d1sinterestedp$.,l"t1.. _$, U. th. 
COillm1ss1oners. PnpePius XI did not state speo1tlC&ll7~' 
there should be publio repl'esantu tlon on the InG:lu.t17 Co .. u.:. . 
but certain authorities r.el that this would bene •• ,U$i.l'1' _ 
lna,1ntain tb.$ cO,/}\;IOn good. '.fuereas .. those 1n 'the industry milk' 
be co»c.rned with tne oommon good indirectly and in part, there 
may be tim •• wen. their fOl*'.l;"~$t u.terests lIoUlGl be oPl)Qsed.1e 
the welfare of the pUb11e as a Qole. h. a Board QI' a C.~ 
mission lorlit. ri.mb,er$ of "'htoll are 4tillintel"'emted partles.th. 
CCm:l:lOn goo\\ ot the nation 11 XOO)l$ l.ikely to reo.1". cQQ.t4.~a'l<1. 
than lrould be true in the ease whel'e no rilpriAlHHl1ntati,£ .. s ot '.e 
publtosene Ql\ the cOrnlu1ss1oa. 
hn'~lona of the Mill:lnel>y Btab111.zatl. C~\li$s~Ql1 
ar$ len.rally tbose W'hlch .ho't1l.d be .om. of th.e ... t'.~'i~ •• ;or. 
Industry Councils lll ~e,. in:clude seU.suPP01't '1Jr~ .. :" 
$'1lStem: "wher.by lmulufaeturers pay a ._ll,.re~t".o"1teU 
,l"olsd,a.l.ar 'l'ol1:mle to keep the C_~1.s1oD. !Aq,Ra.-.W.. other , 
related; "01;1"'$ 11l,c11lde selt, .... Ula.l .... 0"- eatwo .. ' 
of tat .. "l~!p.,i~·lon and ob'fuwvUoe .,. tab> , •• iit. Pl'-.o,,-,,, ••• 
'" (1', '~h.Nw Yorkl 01t7 '"eld.DC AutborUli, 
'be, •••• nth .9,iii~na'lgll,·!~~~;~, 1.4utr7~11 
< -'", ".' I~ •. ",,:~ • ,. l" .;, .. : , .".',~ ".' , iJ,',' i:. ',," I·' • ' ," 
• by the F1 ve Teal" ;:'eace Paet in th.~hcldnl Iad'ustl'7 1D .':v 
Yorl:;:. The Fi.$ Ye~tr ;"'eaee Paotle&a aIF.em_' "tv ••• !'rUe. 
Drivers tooal Un1ma flo. eO? md Btghway a84 toeal ._ "'."ht 
Drivers, Docklnen and Helpers, j"tocal Unl. R •• , '01~_·et tlM 
I.o.temi.~tlonl!l B~otherhood of Teal1l$tet"s, ClUllJtt ..... v~ 
and 8.1p.$ (allot whom are I'et.:r~ed to 1a tb •••• 'l"J;ft •• :<,b.e 
Ut1nloatt ) aJ:ld the ~4otcr Ce" .. rr-i()r ASSOCiation of If. ro1"l1 (.uOb. 
1a the contraot 1s 2!'t:fel're'j to as th$ "A.s~!Hlc.:tEi.tloa"). __ 
In the past a serious tr-ouble $130\ lnhbo~' ~.k.'ioa. 
has b$~m the trucking business in NeW' York City J t01: l' hili. 
bee. notOl'lo'Us torr stltlkes ad OQu,rt $\tl:ta. This was thlt 
situation until 1951 'fthentM I'w York C1t7 'fnc.k1nc .Autboritr 
V~$ o;f&an1~.d.oa *~ch 50. 1951 the I'$V York frucldzl ~ ..... 
• tel'S tTn10n s1P1ed a no-strlk4lt. no-lookout pact4iJ@tb,e· Fl.,. le,aJ' 
Pea(je Ptul,\--lth1oh vas 'it ta., sed 'byg"$~llt.~fJ'b.i aa4 
laboJfott;tEtlal:,. To pf"o~ote harmony 4Uld'OU;t". pUc.M ' 
IndUstrial l'el.~ttl" the tJn1o:n ;;<A4 the, MlooialS.., a,~.d .. 
3Q·lnt17 S~}ons,o:r tbe lev Y.!"k 01., fftd_ A_b.o~i. ,.,ddoh 
1101:114 l'f'o-vt4e tor arb1traticm 01 disp\ll":*' ei'QrttJ '1M tollec-
tift ...... _ agHelI«mt. es'ba})UIh a 1*011. :relations l~ram, 
ud ·fu~o."f1iA. • ta.tr_. trlJr ~ ••• aHbi:n"o .~. ~1" 
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i~ th$ 17uC~lDdustry.$Z 
Throu.g:l1. tbe l~!.{£:r~"jJl_" theJ.P. La Q~ •• ~" aottice of 
Clll Imp l"t i ,;.1 Ch~11:r.roan ·t,~O ha3 .sp.cUl.4u~1 •• &14 .• l,lats; 11\. 
¢lu\li~ the Elutb(.)r:!.tr whick L~I<J.k.~i his d.&:Q1stOi;WS tln~. &a4 1»!ad:b::g 
in g:r1evqcos and d:is:~,ute$..lUs d!e1,$loB ~w.t b$ .:.:e. ... wlttaa 
tl!n days. after the d1..~,ut.e h£;iS o$$ni submitted' .Oi:td.m: .1 • . ~ 
51d*fr~ltloll* Both the A$soc1~~.t1~ <llld, the Ualo$l boalt. ~e" 
that the 1~~rt1a:L Cb';;".irm.B.U m;;.~y have an injm:u:ltlt)n 1$,\1(14 
agai.n.steltber of them in B,1l 1ns~anee W'l:u~n e1thG1" sb~.'l.t ••• 'B. 
to abide 1>1 bis iltto1.$ioa in CiUHilS QtOOlltlNl\.C~t~al. b,r .• aQ", .• 
l'Glfuat tQ J'4te'tQ·t0 the .lu.$AU.wwl .• a.64 
TheI§I~pa:l"t1al. Cllliirl~i)~es1(ies ove1' &. LahU._~ .... 
raent pq,.l eaa:l.st1ncot s$.;x: r.PJt~$_tat1Y'G" h~ ill4usvry .. 
8ix :f'1"Omlab~t"_ ~;,t.til.nev_X' the Autl:to:rlt1 act,s .$ 1*"0y:14.4 t_ 
in tb. oout.raat" :t' may. 40 so q~ by t~!J;.larti~(t ..,Jt~_. 
In otb. Yo!'4., _8 position of' the l.utbot1ty AfL:S i,oblt 'r-"flJ4 
OJ t<ho Im~rtl\i,l Cli1.a1lrJ:~ aad G "qwtJ.a'WR· •• of •• Ph4*,,1r&Il'1'e. 
of la.bor .4 l'f~':'i.g$rtHltllt em tbo J;;~~J:H)'.~~' __ t P"'l.~ 
. The two-fold IAlr;po#. ot th. ,Ji>_. PeQft1s ~ bltlnc 
.•• "P1.~ Yf4@ pea.ee Pan :La .J. Y •. frutAd., l~n".,. 
gCQHI£t:1l11 " 'G'b1""tla:ty/i 1953 I 1. 
,;c;".~ •• 
1& ua .. 
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about the stab11.1ty of 1flle tono)d • .., lnd"$t.»Y ,,4'.-. lmpl'ovement 
of wO~k1Di (\lotuU.t1._. In a C4&8 ' •• 6~ ___ t ot a 
nge 1aC1"fUUJ8 1n $epte~el' 1M2'hft u14 •• ate.VS;11S.. I. X.lly 
kept these nb3e(:tives 1a mind Vh. -1d.llr hi_.ot •. tet ... 
la:ter h. oov,lplimente:d. the ,.mplOJ.r's.emp~"$ •. sa4 ... ; ...... 1,: 
beeaas·e they haTe kept the Pact and have VOl"Dd lo:r Sa4utJlla1 
veace .. aDd. bllHU1Use t;~.~e _VEt bean n() strtU. st .. ;t .. ,~' 
va.s ma,4 ... 61 
i t.rbu ta», tlle $thctlU'$. hbct1oru~, d4 ~p()"a t4 
the Author!:t,. have 'be1.1n. desol."'lb.d in gG~,al 'teN.. It .... 
d.tailed ela'boratiOQ 1$ in ordel" a' this p()tDt. 
'!her. a1".e a tfN 11.~31tatloru~ on the authorlty ot tu 
IlnJ>art1al Chal~a '>4l1<m should beuoted. Se has.!mttsd1ot1_ 
to ad~\ld1oat. •• 11 Irlevanfts aad disput.es l4UOh aris.ad_ the 
ag1"eelaeat bew •• t)M VIUon aad the Assocl .. ,l_ eso$" ~ .. 
iB'f01Yb.ll .~lt •• ,ot ,. aDd h.o\u's .'1' •• , ', .... ,...S.8,ua. 
Pl'ov1ded for sepal"ately "n.,. the; ten • .of. the Pt •• Yeal" Peaft 
Pa.-"i.' ~ .. tM Pac't a ••• 'tt_ 'are .. Mb~l.d,~b 
the· ~o1'" effoH11ot. t.rat.oa '1'II0,t.... Otlaitfte UI4 an 
Assooi.,. 'BeC_i_tAo. C.imd,t"H _leb.. '. 'they cannot C .. 
to an ....... _7 t\lft ... ,41."". OYer ,*0 aD eU1:4trate • 
..... 
'w:y?(," 
., .', ..... ~ fAG .. StAi. -. .J:DAIiIII. 1, 
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The two !iegQtlatW Com'11trtees "1'. ,~ _" ·in August 1950 
aad in Mj111 1112 it either p::.l'ty (l6$11".4 a change, and they 
\1111 T1Hlt~t again :in August 19M ttqaln' .!.t~ pUt,. 'I1,ishes 
a Chaq •• 'G As va$ llcted. earlier, ithe&enl •• s of anarb1trator 
vella s'I)ugllt _del." th$ Pa«ill in 19M!".· adt1e a' 4!spl1!te over 
Undo,. the Paet tile pel"soa whosPl)o1ft$ tM IJdpartla.l 
CllaUmQ. is the Seol"eta:l"f 01 Labo~, and t11$. S •• ,..al7,r tabor' 
31$'0 bas the pow •• to _U li1$tltUZ.SSOf:t(;" l'llpanbl Cha1~ 
1l1Cut,' It ~lther the 'th.l101\ oll th$ A$soeta'1ca ob"eo\s •. to .~ 
seH1nc Imp.a.rt1al Chat1l'man. Be, t,ne Se(IJr.i~' '., "be .... , 
, 
aot re<ie:d.gua te the ~t-son who has bet:~n Q~I.¢t"""'~~ 
Tbr0\l8h the Paot. a C()4$ tit Pr:oced\U"'eifa$ a.~ to 
atd 1n tbe <1ete'''m1na:t~:on .. t d1:s :.'"t$5 aad ,. .rliI'O.-. terms 
'Of the oo11'0t i"e bat",a1S1l1.1 agl"6ef:!l:_'b.·t~"Q' ,lie UJdu _ 
ftEt ,A..eo.l~'"_. !he Cede of ?rocedve Vhi.. ft. ~.p'.' 
).faa \lle SUppl&l!1$ntal l'iC"eemellt of ..... ··J.,MO.'OI~tl.o.t::ll7 
l"et.r~e,d to as . the ffG;r6en Book, ff au.·selttoaa _'... "Ol-&1iIUl 
l\oc.!r.:ftwe.e amended and both pa.nleB act{~edtCt adhere to tbem 
Wllf/ilsS they mtltuallF -ag1"Hd t" ~ ..... 'O 
88 ~,a., 2. 
69 ~'!\i,. It 
'10 ,bW,,-
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... tlnaer tll.e UO r .. eu BOQ'k'" ','as .~4 ~.fj procedure 
agrefDa.upon sets tortb. in &l)$o1tt,tel"-. thct J'iCl:l'. and duties 
of the IJ.Tlpklrt1al Cha1rHiall, IncOl;1I,t:rov .... , •• b;cti.,t4 aot 
justly., He has the power to mal~e an av.. P.q~_ .. tG:r .. 
b:Lhl1ng conduct of the J~~J):loyel" Qr the Union, * n.~ • • 11,181_ 
is ent(.)l"oeable in a Cou).!'t or Equ1ty. Tbe II!1pa.;vt1al0ha1,~ 
fMJ.Y' dlsc1pl1l1epart1es to an unautborizK $t:r1ita 0,1' 1t~k ItoP. 
page J and the Un10n &grass to o;:-:-rry ()ut tn. meas\U,"Ci)$ ,~.'" 
, " 
by th~ lnrpartl,al Chairman, p;rov1,d1ng they-Cio DO'; 'f1olAt. ~ 
:rlgh1;s of the mJ:,\l1ibers of' tlli! t1n1Qn~h1eh are I:u,arant~ t.o 
thenl under the Const1tution or By-L;9.va or tbe~oeal ~lQ1l._ 
07 the Constitution Qr .l3y~r,laws {)f' the Irltfl):rnc.tlona.l, The 
IJ!1pal"tia.l Chalr:rk'lan ;'Jla.'1' not as .. ,ens da.r:J.ages' a.~a1nst tl:u~ Union 
t~tal1ure tc lulU!ll any prov1sIoll of the collective ,1>a.". ... 
ga1:nlnc agl"ee-tlkent \tb,:i.Qb, the Union husnt)t i"at1t!ed.Beto~. 
the lxupartla,l C~l:rjJLl1 conduct~; a ~aarlng, he !la$ the poYN' .... 
to req1.lit'e that thQ~~$ ensag!(}d Ul wor.1( atopP$S.$,.. •• um to- ~»,k, 
or th4l.t an .•. mploY'Ell' who 1s cc~nd;,uot.1nc .. l&o~t flU.,., l:d. 
"rorkers to ~.turn to th.e.a jobs.71 
Xhecost ot op$:rut1;ns tM A.u~fttJ I·. shared by 
the Union and the AssoCia.t100.!J!~. tfntQn para ._ th1JJd 
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of the Ol)el'at!nc cost J t~d the i\8soo1att_ }/ays 'wo th1rds,72 
Oth&r positions :)rov1de':l tor. 'best.4.~,) tJ.lt;\t QtlmpQ't.lal GIla~ 
mat1,thQ salal"les tOl" which are taken into eons14erat1oa fa 
the B\t4,get, 1rlclude Co'\msal '0 the Cha~t tt4l ""_ Dllf .. toJ' 
, 
ISlt Contl'act Entol"eement Division. l)e~ Cb41~,.· PubliO 
Rel.at1on$ Couna.l. and EconoIlltst.,a . 
The agreelJlElnt beoama .tte¢tive JUly 15, 1950· .... 
1"enud.ns in ettect untIl April 31; 1954. ne Uu10n Gad th$ 
Assoelatit" agl'oed that durlll1 tbetelt'll1 ot tile agr,eel1", tMy 
"'~d no' b,a"te either a, 3t»11<::. op a lock-out. 74 
1b.e Code ot Prcc~dure or th& New l'~k Clt,ffllcQ,:bc 
Authorit1 is an ex;)11e1t stat.mentol :req\d.~.tllents tfW .. 
'br1netng of disputes berol'~ the J:u1r.hority. The ft'ooel!uH is 
a,/pltca.~le to the Un:!~7>n l1h:lch includes both LoIa-1OO' aad 
t~cal 7o" and l' als() i'eter$ " the itllploY'."'f' Employ. 
d'$slgaat$$ QJly employ.Jit who 1s ,a llu.rnbetof 8)\ •• "c1a'1_ v.id.ch 
1$ .a p~ltrty s!Il1atol7to til.. Five Yeai' Ptlii.. PaGt,~'. 
Act1v1tles 'Which aN ·1'l'tft!i~antlT a P ...... tt,. _ogre 
of the Nw York City :l"rueldDg AttiiltG'ft\y :t.Ao1,," llOt ftlr 
,1$ , ... fA •• '" 
-a" .. 
1J ,,,," ... 9. 
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aX'b1trati.Q'u of dis utes but othel' eoasidel"~ltlon$ as well. 
The A~lth~rltl 1s interested. in ~h.Ula attecttnc the truck1ng 
indus~ry such as: tr~ftic re,ul~\t1ol1s in Ifev York C1 ty in 
connection with. which conferences W'i.th the Traffic Dep~~,rt,mellt 
ot l'1ew York Cit" have been tleld, tues on the tl!'llcks in liew 
:;Corlt City and !few York Dtate; and tnellnto-n. 'J'b.1ch bas supplan+ 
ted the Int€frnati.onal Longshore!\lents A$a()oi~t1oD because it is 
vital that trucks keep D10V'1ng cargo .• 78 
In the New Yo1"I{ 01 ty TruQk1Di Author1ty lie have 
aneth.,. approxiJ}Y;ltlon to the IndustI'yCOllne11 Plq,. It is an 
Ol'I.-ized joint effort on the part ot ~.bor 'and manag, •• nt 
to unite tor purposes ot solving their mutual problems ~ll".ctly 
'.1." the .O!11ij{on ,ood of thE! industry and :1.ndlrectly at lead 
tor the OOtilliK),n. ,ood otthe cotU').try as a W'hole. 
This approx:1,iil<:i.tlou 1~; to'W'ld 1n a specltlo1oo:al area. 
Its l:rurposea an.d functions are in lr..,eepluc \.rith thO$e ~oposed 
tor Industry Counc11s.Its p'urpo.se 1. to. at.abl11ze th. trueld.rig 
industry .and. to im;:::rove W'orld.ng oOqdi:tlQna, r. Au"borlt1, 
throuah the efforts of tbe !1:npal~t1a.l a.airman 0:' tl).e Panel ot: 
L~;,bor.Hana.,.ment representatives ., tu .e,o'lat1P1 Conilllittees 
ot both labor and 1;1ana.geUA.n~. dO • .$~bese th1ucs which are 
76 1ett.r to tae wit.rhom Mr. Hugll E. Sheridan 
Il'ilpal"'t1al Chairman o.f the rew Tor'kelt)" frucltlnc Author! ty" 
Octoher U) J 1953. 
r __ --------------------------. 
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~)roposed as functions of Industry Councils: it settles d:l.s-
fJutes; it negotiates on probleY:l~S coneerning wages,. hour:::!, 
social valfare and :tn.sUl",;;~n4.; ltlr.tovides for its own support; 
it plans tor economic stability 1nthe il'ldustl"1. 
One f'e&tUl"e ot the liew YOrk C1ty 'tneld.ng Authority 
differs fl"'om the other ua,pprox1lraations tt 1n that go.eJ!'~ent has 
a .pl~ice 1n the organi&at1oIl.. The Se¢r~ary of tabor ap,oints 
the Impartial Cha1.l"lnanl who in turn 'tmu.ttt be ap;}l'o'ted by' botb 
the Union and the Association. It l'nake. a tripa,tt1testtuation 
in wh1eh labor and rnanagement are Pl"Ett\(:wl!rlBat bat lft1lb1ch 
govse:rnmentalso has a voiCe and an 1nt.rest.. The Imp",'! .. l 
Cha1l"'~I~an .... ebo.en by the government--l"Gpre:;::ents the P\lb11c • 
• 
nls ald.8 1n bringing about a balance oflntel'$S'tj/ vh10.h 1. 
a salutary arrangement. 
The peaceful cons1deratlon of d:1s:'igreel!!$nts and th.e 
rllUtual study of Pl"oblems by those in thetnastrrun4er the 
superyls10n ot an ii:lpartlal obsel" .... ,. has be.truithl. There 
have been no striltes 10 the Trueklnt Indust17 in Ifev Yorke1 ty 
since tha Five Yea.r J?eaee Pact was' sipW. ,LabOr' aad manage ... 
ment are vorld.na harmonh)usly tog.theft.), bette2- thei!' ovn 
industry, qd such harmony 'hoald' b..lp 'in. iI'Ozmnon lood ot the 
cotmtry at turgeespeeially in those areas most affected by 
the New York City Tlfuold.nc Authurl"" 
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H* The Hatton Picture Industry- Council 
The eIghth a P!)roxlmationto the 111dust1'7 Council 
'?lan 1$ what 1s }mawn as tbe 1>~otl0D Pioture It9.4ust17 Council. 77 
'fhe ?rea!l.lblQ to th€} original HPIC ,harter states the reason 
tor its toundi.ng and. the ::.urioses Or the organization. 
The Preamble d.eclares th;;,t the peopl$ in the ;;)lot1on 
iuture industr) are allareof the lmport;,lllC. ot the.ir industry 
both as iii major economio .nt~rp1"1se and as Ii sOOial. instItution. 
They desll'eto continue and exp nd the 'Clod btl_ace ot mot1<:m 
pictures wh:loh work tor the public ,ood· -4 to'S! the· ne.tio121al 
\fIelfar_.. Consequently. they have o,"ga.c.;1l:ElHi the HotlO3l'l Pioture 
IndustJ7 Council to fao1litate having a.ll tho.e'in tbe il!td'i/lstry 
lind areas of common agl"fH,nltmt so that theymayach1ev.' their 
objectives with. dignlty,78 
The purposes of the t,}t)t1on PiGtttre IndustJ'Y Council 
ar~ three-told. Those in the COWlo11 p~opoae to study and 
so.l1fe an;r }):roblem vhi ch 1s rel'tted to the- 1nttus'l"1J to proruote 
bal"lnOrl,iollS relations z;ul:lOI1.g all thegJ'ouP. which are a p.tl.rt ot 
Hollywood; to promote unde:rstand1llgotthe motlon picture 
in.dustry ~1 the ;)ublic. The COUllC11 15 no' cencerned wi tb 
_dt . . ·,.it I OJ tr 
~ 
17 Hereln to be "..rerred. to a$ J(Pla. 
78 The t)re~lltlble to the Original },fPIC Charter 1 1, 
printed by and yuade obtallliJ.ble b,. HPIC" 
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collecti';e bargaining :l:lZ'O'Vislo11S &ucb as 14'&g&1 and hours. 79 
'l'b.e Council has representation trom every seg:rllent 
of thf} mot10J1l picture lndustry ..... wl)l'k.l"s, actors, directors, and 
the lUte. The,;:16 'people realize that they baye C01!ll~iOn problems 
whioh can be sol"ed by common ef'foll't and tbat .uoh solutions 
\lill brine abOut abetter situation tor all pel'sona ill the 
industry, 
Organizations which are ,epresented on the MGt1aa 
Picture IndustJl7 Conncil include 'the Association. or Molion Plo ... 
t1l1'e l'Joduers,HoLl.ywc:>od A.F.L. Fib'S. Counoil., idle Independent 
"i()t1~ ?l"t\U)'e P1"'oouo·.rl Associa.tion, tb..e Indepdd_tOlttft 
W'Ol"ker$, the Screen Ac:rtors f Guild, tl:u~ Screfln Prod.ucerst 0\d.14,. 
t.he Sere .. St0l'1 An.a.lysts 1 Guild, the Screen Writers' Gu114, 
the 80c1ety ot Independent Ho't::lon P1ctUli l~04uce<1Ns'f tu 
80e1.',. ot .r-Iotion PlcttU"0 Art Directors I aud th.o Unit Pl'o. 
duet ion Managttrs' Guild. Each Olle ot these _ganiu."i .. ' •• 
lit. rep ... e!u,ntat1ve vho serves on the Exec'utiv. Committe. 01. 
}C)IC.80 ~~anagement) talent, and la~all. a,.. r6pte.eate4 
on the Coun011. 
The }fot1on Picture IndustJ'1 Cawud.l, OQln1-"Y08EHl ot the 
; 1 ')" 0 $.. .. ... Ii' j til' 'J 
19 Ill,W ill 2. 
80 Letter to tt4.,wlt ••. tro!a An J\:Jf£hUJ". Exeoutiv. 
Seflretary ot ~tPIC.J'ul.y 14, UN. '.' . 
'1, . ""~'t!;;',": 
pl"l.nc1.pat organizations in the $ __ 11410" .~.to.d.4. ~
1948 it 81 After preliminary plans " •• m4e) lfPlQ .... bli .... ;· 
its offioe in Haren 1949 w1th$.v_Gtami.h.~1'_. I~UQ,.I~, 
. . .... '.1:' .' By 1950 it had eleven l.ii:ember organ1aat1<m_.Allactt __ .';.a.: 
Council are subject to CO;:;.L;Qn consent. At till's'; 'M!·.~"'} . 
of the Council were an unusual experiment :lntndUs'l't ... lJd .... l
but as tinle went OIl, their endeavo;rs beeame l'ttorethan aD 
.. 
experiment. fioy .H?IC has a record of past pertol"xnaaee 81. 
r>J'Q.\;:ises in the tu.ture steadily .... increasing c:.ontV1bt4tl .. :.'" 
the pJl"ogrtss" strength and un!t1 of the indUStl7.82 
The activit1 •• of rH)IC to secure the bett.rl:¥.'OI., tlut 
mavie 1ndu5ta .."'I'j' have been numerQUs and vell Ol'gan1iHild.. cmam 
elements which would be harmtul to the movie 1ndus'tll1' aadto 'tlle 
.;')ub11c at large have been systemat1calJ.y attacked and, ila ... 
instances I rooted out through the efforts ot MPIC. to , __ 
furth.er insight il:d~o' the purpo.ses of }I>U"IO, some ot th.,. 
activities dese"e turther discussion •. 
J&arly proJects ot i~r?IC In 1949 uOlude4 a el.Ui~p 
d.rive and a program to aid nw-eomer.'. · .... tt.14.. .MPIC 
H, 
'. 
61 J. D .• ' Spiro, "Hol~ ...... .D&lItK·X";Sk ... 
Sunday, October 23,. 1949, "Drama an4 SOl'e."iiitlOii. ·liiii··. 
a re prtntobta,ined trom ~1:PIO. . > I ...• "" ".' . ,,"l 
, . , \.1 • <{"~ io' :.,-".'~ > ,. '~~'?"" I>{' ','<<1,1\':'-1 
82 Art Al-thU:t "Ta.NOtt_,......,. ......... '0.7 C,Q1U'.l..I. 
of Hol1!t"'Wood, 1950, tf trom the .l1llt .. ~'J,' .• 1\1 ;.&C~K1Hh 1951, from a l'.p:r1n'OH4~;d' 
• '\\~".< • ..' l.~ , /:~.~"" 
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cooperated ,.;1tb local autllorit1e$ to help entorce l;: .. ws that 
would .-1d Hollywood of its rtSOUlll tl!'lnge t ! of petty racli:eteers. 
Dl,~ring the sLi1Ile;;el"iod th.,. W0re gi .. 1ng attEtn:tion to y'J·ung neY-
corners and reco ;ending thfit they be1nstn..,ted rIgidly on 
:mattel"s or pel'son::..l oonduct 50 tha'l t"'I&Y lfouldcon<1uct tnem,,,. 
selves properly ;;:.nd not bring an U~$a.ery .~eputa'b1on upon the 
}i!c/v1e j.ndust:e;r tlu"l.:Jugh toollmrdinsss.r~3 
In February 1950 
1ties and business lei:..ders to a. Jlleet1111 to plan a pl"ogt'am to 
d1'1ve O'u, Q.t Los Angeles a. s:r~reml1ng ttilent rack.~ vtdeh was 
v1ct1;:r:1a!ne thou.sands 01 honest pe()pl.. Jl. group ot ,,&eket .. ,,1U1 
t1:r:nts. ~)retending to beoperatol"s or legltb'late rtl.m andt· 
teleVision production cO~ipa.n1es but 1n actualitynav1l1C no 
coxltlect1on vith $1 thaI' i:miustry, were taking betwe.n $5,'OOCJ' aad 
$20,000 a -v.ell from ,1.111b1& people of r~$ Aalal.... HPIC 811..0' 
selected a. cOJ;Ji.ttef) to earry on a drl'f'tl to eltld.nate tal'" 
rackets from !JOS Angeles.84 Eventually the rin,leade!f'1 ole. 
t.alent racket '11.1'. j&:118o..66 
Three other aet1vlt1e$ ot MP!C·4urtq 1950 _y b • 
• J • .0,. S.p1~o, "Hol1yw04 A.'.,· .D&1Ilt %a&ZWi, 
E~undaY', Oetober , la49. 
B4 nel.ease rroI~ oothHPIC and th.S~e.nActor8 Gull 
February 7, 1950. a. l)l"i.nt.ed ... .t (lb't·aiue4 from MPIC. 
81 AJt t'U .... tb.l.a:.r#., "!be Hotton' nct~e IndustryCo$Bcl1 




lloted here. !first h there Wile speoial- ~.s..upon .. ftblI' , 
wi th the gC"6l'llment. in defense .tfO~51&'1 sucb thins s .. a _ .. 
paring Voloe of' America films and prodllOt., btbeI'S'a."~t. 
l~1ent fil.ms and. tl1ms to be useQ 1n .t\Ne4 Ferces ,raW._ 
or1t)ntatiouprogrmlls. Second, HPIC supplied 4ata :t_.-.s.bl'ors 
related to local problfn11:s affecting industry pub11c ".¥"." 
An $;xsmple is the situation in i,rh1en a }l11amln"4spap*~,: . 
Slr1nt&d all. ed1to!r'ial stat11lfl that Uollywood had prod.ed. ...,. 
rev ant1.0Q'mnNnlat tla:h ]",n extdbltul'" called tb.is t. u., 
attention of;rl?IC \lhel"eu:K!n a co:,:l.(,lete list of ~:t1 .. ~ 
:til~:l$ '\laa. sent 8.10_ vi th oth.J'~)$rt1n.n' information, ·tJDta. 
glTln, an eftective rebuttal. Third. NPIC wo:tked v1'1h, tb$ . 
1ndUSt:C'Y'9 international rePl'esen'at1vflJa lno'ih.'oount:v1N 
and "ithUN, UNESCO and· State Department otf101a.lJI 'iobul14 up 
a better movlell,. or 'the effect Qf Am:ev1caQ mot1;oa p.t.~ •• 
During 1951 the activities of !..f~IC l1e\t, •• ittl11., ill 
natUl'e to those of 1950, .though they were on a mlllOh l4~IQ 
scale a:od included Borne new areas' of aot1 ••• :;.:~ ~,st_QllllC 
co~tr:U .. n.~t1on lias 1 ts fight against ~o~lfi.ff.Ul1S1n 1c ·tM mot.10ll 
}ictUl'e industrY''' T}lO organ.i.at :~_, ,·l11e ••• ' 1',: •• ,PPO'"'0 ,. 
House C(wi:f,;1ttee en Un.A.1.A.r1 ... AC$'_,ti.·· .. ~ ."lar~d ·the ,,' 
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w1111ngn.4'ss of' the industry to cfJo,.,rate in any program that 
would re:l1Ove ComMuni £1m !"r"ra Holll"VOq4;,. f11 
r:ron. the above aceoun,,~t· 1. possible, to disoerD 
how HPIC o';.Ierates and fulfills 1tspro ter t.etlous. It is an 
o1"gan1zatioll wIth a serious intent ~" p.Jl'iac1pal focus seems 
to be the promotion. ot a sl:n,md p.~1cr.lat1o.1 program to 
intol"rn. the public of the good Vht'" ;t_ 1a4llSVl 1$ aecol:tlplish-
inI and to cQrrect aay el'r01-8 1niuteJl'preMtt,.ot what tbe 
movie il1dust.ry &0\\1.$117 1$. Posit1Yework i. done in l'elation 
to love~_.nt ~ro~eQ'ts,t al"l'ny' tra:1n1nl P"I,~" • tke 11ke. 
lo[PIC IIruPpol"ts cm·u:I 0, the Oo.e11.01 l_Uoa Picture 
Organ:h.lat,1oJ.'lS, a ,jJ2Qre ext_slve Ql",am.zation 01 lfht.oa St 1. 
oaly 'one m*mber. CO;\;?O is a Jo11'l'f); prOdl1et.$0n.4:bil"!bau.a. 
exhibition org@1aation. It is 1ndust!'7<i1!ltd.4.; wherea, .M?7:C 
includes pf'oduetl(:Jll only. COHPt) Qal·~!..$ '011 a na:t~~4. 
public rel;;t.lo118 program. One ot ~t!\ .tl,.t~,tlI t.atves is 
an extensive libra:/.7 which serves a.s eo SGurc. df tacts to a.id 
in 1t.s publio relations Fl"ogX"~ae 
In o~clu.1on.. it a,peaH ~, HPlC .. ark.,' from the ' 
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S1YJlple 1d.eathat .:ll1Y' :<):coble:,'il In the 1l1ldustry 1s a .:~tter of 
COI10ern tor all r\l61nbers ot the indUstry, It was founded. to 
;,;;roteot the good ncU:le of noll:rwoou,b'tt it ooa •• na$ ltaeU 
'W1th oth._rproblews, tooi6e 
In genel'al, the ilotion P1ct~. In<h:1i&J7 ~11 1s 
oompatible with the definition otu a~pp,J'ox1l1mtlon '" ... 
Industry COll1lcil Plan as was set to~th .&1"11$i". It .l' .. 
both labor and man~ement 1n aSl)eelfic 1nd\l~1a17, 'It',~,,_ 
thereof, t0801y. the problems of that industry. Xt wr~, to 
br1Q& .abwt the con:m!On good of all these 18. the ~O'\lO.'_" 
f1eld 1n tbe motion p1cturt business: and, C.l'ta~;l' 
pl'Omotes th. emwwon lood or our cotmt17 1Xl tbat ;it .:t:rl1M. 
to elW.1aate hart~ul elellWll.ntl--such as talen1f rv.$ke'..e~ 
..l1Nuists •• tc ....... wh1ch IfJa'y seek to illtrude upon ~ indUstry. 
In 1&mny reapens. then. lJfPIO meets th$,Ol"1t ... " "' 
to deriDe aplP~Qxlil'l 'iOll' to an Ind:ust17 ,Qoull1., ·I,t_t. 
ap}%'Gx11}U\t1ou,t th. eom:~lo81t1oa of vhioh ...... "'-, .,. .. 
O~I&a1zat1otl pl"oposed in j1.l12alSiEatla.c.a& _.' .... 
, . I 
Other th¢-'..a that, H?tC d,o$s not ba ... t .. " .... ;"hi.t .... .Wla:t 
tot.ho •• ai-ven as requisites t.· Ia4¥s.W eo.ella ·as Mtmed 
by authox-:ttlee who have .. "*en ab.' .Qe ___ $I _lUI. 
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IndusttY Councils a reality. \ "~~ 
, 
th.;lt oan be sald for it. Yet this e~"lUl'Ot be illluredt it does ' 
f"·' , '\': 
un! te all those in a 'port1,on of ;;:u indus try tor -eowuon p\d'_ 
:PQses .... -to siJlve the ljroble~J1s of thi;~t 1ndu"try. It has a. 
public :r~1J'.ti0ns ,'ro6l"aX'o. to cre~li.te good ',{ill. It work. -cooper. 
~~t1vely with gQVernl!lEmt ;,~gencies tor practical PUr1,;QSes. It 
oleans hOUSHl 'W1ilftl uttdeslrable elelr.t&nt;':, are round w1 thin. 11;s 
~:1re:i$nted in s. b::d light. It sup;'lies truthful lntormatloa 
tor those seeld.ng such data. !t \forks aotively to proJ,';)ote 
COJ.ff?O .... a larger organization ,fhieh is nation.wid. and emb:.-ac •• 
the o'f$r.all scope of tlle:\o"ie indUstry (1. e.pl"oduetl,oa- ' 
d1st:r:Urutio~Xhlb1tion faotors) .. 
In a •• se the NPlc...CClli;;''O eomb1.nat:1onl'esembl.,." 
sllghtly th$ h1or';i.-1"chieal ar .. ang~m_' p)YQ:?Osed t~ tale' •• "'" 
COUll"!l 8'18-.. cm;po includes all elem_t'~y.' 'bJ '1.d4\t$t~· 
"·f ". >l-
i 
1Ib.11e HT'IC rePl'e~;en's just one ar •• ott~* ••• , _ .•• 
must not be ovel"st;lted, hoW'eve:t~ t. _;'l __ .~"''ot 
labor ln CONPO 1s non-exist •• ' e:t; .. ~t:'to tit. '4:ep-!etha'ti " 
UI'lionized grQup, are a put ,ot MPIO vhSa 1.. ,." ot ,COMPO. 
Although f~!IC ds; ~u'i~~~~~~tt~.'i t\ 8ftY .. 
to un!ty the p.'op~~ J:a .. 1Dd .. '-.. · ... i'lti,:loei,' ... ~ .ttal- to 
-"';" "",,' , ". " . ' . 
the cont1nu&tioa''''1l~t 1 •• BtJiri~·J 'o~~',haf1 ~t~~,JI' '''e~. 
only a remote l"esemblAnee _t.he ln4usUy e()~. ~ .... 
.. , .;;, i. i+ZAt«i\.i4 it iisp: 
... 
A nlxlth ::rox1u.a ti on to the In~iu$tr,.. Co'1.U1c11 flaa 
is the Federat1'"n l"or Rail-~fay ;>1"081"953 .. 90 It was- toUJl'4ed 'hw. Mr· 
. ~ . 
"i' 
Bobert R. Young Febru .•. ry 24" 1947 (AnU 15 a non-profit un1ncoh 
pClirated organization with headquartGI'S :t:n ~lash1n.gton, D. C,.91 
ThQse eligible tor i'l:i.er.'lbershi.p 1n FRP inolude nany m~rube:t of 
thf~ t;raveliJ.lg;,:>ublic,· any railJ'Qad seouri ty holder J ra,ilroad 
emplo:(ee" railroad .laboruni()n,. railroad $hipper )1"(3.111'044, OJ' 
other ner~, institution or organization interested in ~ 
gresel.e de'l'elopment of ral1roads.92 Within the ol"gan1.a.tlon 
there 1$ a Public Advisory Com.mlttee, an ExeQut1ve Council an4. 
til Sllllipers Advisor.,y Co~n:uittee.90 
The goals of F'RP for the Publ10 include better Vaa.'-
met, pa.ssenger s.rv1cu)~ equ1pte.ent, railroa.d $tat1onsj &013. ... 
m$s" and t1eket-sellingteohnique$. Fc~ Sh~pPf:r,.,.,""~~, 
.; •. '. .., ... ' .. ,', \?) 
to ettti)i.in shorter terminal delays * bettet tr,1$1$ ~ip1p~·, 
J .,' '. 
taster freight sclledulf,ts. variStll ~4.$ Qt c-;Pl"~~11 
, : " t., . " ":,' "."~ 0; • 
serv1ee to eoordinato(~ l"al1rQadJ Yl~ h1chllV ••. ,:t!"l-l;:'!--i " 
dllct10ns 1n loss and d~g$ clatnl •• · .,O~ Employ ... ftP,oall 
. :l . , 
. jlllli.l',i.iJII!lilli )II".rl '11'.11 . pili., /..<; ::, ;',j\, ~;" ' .. ;n.' •.• ~". 
90 Here1natte,. to b.,.tetr.4'to'.' rD. 
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include stock ()ptlon plans, better W't'>t'ker-manager:ient relation.s J 
a higher l'ute ot T($tum tor the 1ndust17, constructive 
benefits to 'tl\;~l"kel"s in 1"<1 ~l~n tal:' WOrkers" e11;:.lin~'.t1on ot 
ecr il1n. work rules, bett~r tra:1rlfna 1;,r·Qg,ains.. FRP gO<11s tor 
Railway i)ecurl ty Holders in.elude b1lhe~ •• tur.Qs, better 
'~ I):' 
li'$p~e8e:ntu.tl{>n 111ilas1rl.ngtan, to:tt_-,?uf stockholder ControI 
C:'t"'· , 
,\'1..' 
ot .:'i.\allage!'lant i and removal ot Yot nst... . Po)!' Railroads 
loals or 1ft, 1nClilde better relat1o)la viti 'he:~}\\bll0, tosteI'''' 
1nI of passenge .. travel by 1ntord~tl.'Ot 1O;P.~I':ncept& ot 
tr'::1.'v.l. i'tXtr~1\1nat1oi\ ot 'g,overruflent !Subsldl.s loti. 111 tOl"ms ot 
tran$p~tat1Gn) tl"ee1ng of railroads t"OrA 1',.,.'0.. on 
J"ates, In:torductlon ot SCientIfic mana, .. nt;;· pt.",lces, -06$-
s!tt1on of' featherbedding llher$ver it app.'al'\" 'a~act1 .. and 
tra1n1ng W'oll-qual1tl$d tutUl"e cana;g .... M\. 
FRP gi'fGS a voice W l8obo;,;; st:odkho14.;.,·,,: 
t!!'i1.Vele1"lht tmllke some other organ1zat.loris Gti'. kltld, it 
,~tu$.s to lobby tor non .... (lop.tltl •• '_&et10 •• ,"· 
T.he activities ot nt?a~~tsi; ~e.pln& 'w1th t.he 
ptlr,os." and goals ottheol"'ganiutlon. tn 1.9ft t-Am Bev Year'$ 
U HI: ._'-inWMil. IU)(ltt ... 
;.euolutions Wel'e milde to btproy. oon41tions in \he indu.tJ7_ 
~ , . ':. {'. 
Tbe!Je Resolutions dealt vith ObYIG~' taul.~s wbtcb. ... sur could 
be remedied. i • 
Suggest lons nadfJ in U)52 tor mod.~,..at1'~n ot _ 
.,."' 
railwlEt;Y ll.t-dU$try by the tounde~ of'FRP, Hoben a .. Yo."o0\ll4 
,'j, " 
be a great boost to tll. railway industT'Yr~ n., propoa.a C .. 
tral l\ctsell'vatic:n PUreinl to el1,~r:.inat~ tb,e ticket w1ndolt 80 
:~ ,. 
"!'- ,," 
th2.t reservations r:~y "be lZtI£1lie by telophone and $paee patd to .. 
on. the train. Re spoke of the ooaol$sence of railway equi,..t 
i,1 
and told bow an 1;,rl??rovEll(1 kind of t,ra1u WGuld b. beneficial,. 
8m,s 1830 whon the first trains were bUilt, the llei.ght of th4 
tl~'o~ of r~Lll\Tay cars IlLUI been foUl' tEJet. tl~ inches h.-
the ra11 beca.use that ~.ra5 the hetght of tM treig~t platf@. 
vhich l'$ceived the :first '\)<;1.18 I';)t eott($tlYtltl'" shippe4,. . 1..Jr, 
Young $i:io1d that sw;:h cars are t!;)O heaV".f, ttlr •• titn •• , as lifIJa'¥7 
,tf, 
-" 1 ',' 
He reoc.,.;~ends use of what s..:;,.,.Zl).4JdltfraU 
. t~"', 
t'tic~ as $:~),ooth and s,1.fe a r:t,de at . half ot ~ op.~at1q coat 
, . '~'~,{:.,' .. 
ot CQ!.ltEU'll:J10 .. ~U'Y equ1;:·;lent.. stat10n lllat;:twII.;~dhav$: \0 be 
;'" ''',fIl.,; 
~ J.:r.;,~ 
nl.tered. to aeeo!l:l:odate such tra1J;Jlt, bU'b );. tuonvenlenoe such 
',' ", '"' ".\ ": \;:.~,:,.,.",:;.~~;\~;.~~;.'\: ' 
• 
aha-files 1I0u14 cause 1$ sI!1all 1n comparison to the benefits 
whioh would be d~;rt.,ed.97 
ReCOXll:;ler.td.:'~t1ons lfer. :made 'by Hl". l'0tUll tor future 
.?rojects. These included t an IndustryProvlllg Ground tor 
researth staffed by ~J(p$rt3who 'W"oUld. l!l!proYe, standardize and 
1xltroduce eOlllIH:ltlt:ton into the purehase ot all railway supplies; 
a Railroad U1l1t1oat1on Co:rifer&noe statredby' experts to plan 
for lega.l oO%l3011dat1r)n or railroads l:uto seVeral ,1"e&t systefJ151 
a Hatloul La.boJ-... Hanagement Conference to prweat 1'0'831'b1. 
eve1ltual Stat. Control of Rail ifJ:yS) to ,",ttt f'a11va'1 labor a' 
top w,;-.ges-noU!'s levels, and to obtainsho::rter weeks and 'lonser 
V"tioat11ons for labor as efficienoy 1nct'eas9s.98 
FBP publishes a xllonthly l'oo.gaz1ne called RAIJ,IIZ 
i;'2:WI!.I. This l)erlodical )rints news of interest to those' 
111'10 are interest6d 1n 1"t'd,l!'oads.. and 1tt:el1. o't t'beVOl'k,i'beUC 
done by J'l1P. 
In $Ull'1r1lary I then, the Fed.eratlOn J\)r:ftail"ay '~Il"e'$ • 
.1s an' ap:l'oxiroatl()n to the Industi~ CQUft:otl' 'lalU It 1$ 1.'8: 
11ke an Incl:ustry Couno1.1 than qy Qt, 'the oth. cr,an1ati .. * " 
ineluded itl tt~1~ stndy) hoWever-.h",l. 'basioally an o7Iani,za. 
: '\!' 
t10n 'W'blch prOlnotes the lnt.r •• tsh,~, lwuc.e1itnthe r&ihoad 
:; ;'~. 
't: -r"; ", 
'iJ' 
... ~f 1 .... 3. 
t~e IDaW., 1:0-12. 
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ir~dustry. It ba.$ as, me::l'berl tho •• WhO' are in labor anJ those 
\!tho ~re ,publio 1nd1v1dllals, attd t~$.epart1c1pa.te not as 
r~ ,~re!Hn'1twt1ves of labol' 01' of th. pt;lbl1:C. but :rather they 
s1:mrly belong to the org':i\....'1iaat1QU as lnd,1,lduals who coine1 ... 
dent, ... l1.y are m~~:;ii)ers of labell' o".gaJ1iaat:l.on$ or· nappell to be 
public 'j!lal'scns,. Union officials Qe not rel)l'esented in Fill'. 
For this l'eason th~l". was some h€uJ~t_, _ .1dle pa:.rt ot the 
wl"lt~r to inolude this organization as ~ apr~x1matlon to 
the In'Justr1 Council ~,llan. Howevelil', some JadtlOft. 'may be ude, 
sinoe: '{nan extremely ;remote way riP '«o.s t~Uteittbl.'b industry 
Councils. To make tlll$ clearj it lsl1$c.es8arY to "4,ual.:t" 
FR? aad its relationship to Industry CotttlCl11 1h ••• tt '~vayt 
," ':" 'v ~iith ecmlplete l"$5e~atl()n, then, FR? is included';as6b;l'" 
FR? 1s an organ sed efrolrt di.fh taut.' •. p •• sons 
'Wbo are 'chem.s()lves label"ers. mana,.r.,or .publtO')R.~. i'hey 
repr.sent a portion or an 1ndu$tlT~ aaa t1tet '" tOe.tribute 
to theCOllWtol:l good of the ill.du$tr,. 'tn. a .... ~l .a1, al.s.o, 
they may-contribute to the go04 ot', •• OO\UltJ7'.' All of' the;tJ' 
purposes J h(f~eVGrr, may not be tortb' o~,oOd'·.t the 
oountry, e:~ltlln thouih in })a~'ll:e~p"",_t".r '-'M 1ndQst.17 
may d~) so:~rleth1~ whioh v111 btrlers*th.cO\t'iU,.d the common 
good of th1 & eount'ry .. 
SOme functions of np cGtitom to those p,Jt0p<'Hu.d 
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• as proper tor Industry CQunc11s. fhe tw1.et::t0116 include econoralc 
::).lanning tor the ind.ustry ,consldetat1()n of' n.\2:.rkets and ex ... 
,c.:.;.nsion of bus1n~ss, consideratlo11,ot wages, hQurs and 
lInrklBtr c()ndl t1ons. 14ages.t hoUl"s .Nl4 1t01"ld.ng c()ndl tlons are 
not fixed by Fn:e I; but the orgeiza.\1_ does make recQl:;mend.a-
tlons in l'egard to the. 
'. t 
J. The National Planntnc A •• oclatioD 
To this point this study has ·~~t1~.o •••• d one kind 
of ap~ox1mat1on and has giv{(ln nineeUllpl •• • , Of'I&nizat1ons 
\lbiOb are &p~)rox1matlons in that partbtlllar ....... Ear11er 
menti ,~n wa.s made of a second kind of a;Ppl"o~.J:on ,_" 1s 
1nterocenpat1onal in $cope. This SHtCOnd k1nc1 ot,.pp2'oadxnat1on 
is toe tol:Lov1ngf an ()rganl:2;atl ... ·.aal effort. GIl .... ' ·~·ot 
persons engaged in different Idnd$ otoecupat1~pl'ot.sslons. 
labol" ~ business. &n\l agricultur.-......u ~ lo.al,1'q1~f 
national 01' int~I'nat1onal level to" P_l)O •• $ otc', •• a,etion 
tc:r..rard the solution ot eCQnQ!;;tlc problems as a w:Q.ole'·aad, the 
pron~otlon of bt)th the eom:mon ,ood 01 'OUr.'. nat!".' aado '1.,4ommon 
8004. of the oCeu)atlonswho •• J"e~.$_tatly,., • .."...ll." 
eOWloil. There Is not sucn an &PP'0x1matlo11 as this in 
existence today. !bere 1$_ holIev*):',cna oqanllatlo11 wMob. 
is SODlethillg like 1t. Tn!. o~gaJl1_t1oJl 1$ the National 
Flalming Associa.tloDJ see AppendiX It 
• 
fhJ.s study has dlseussed'.th.mel.n.1DI of the Industry 
CQunol1 ~'~'laa in regard to its origin _4 1l). :t.g~d to the. form 
1,liiah seems be~t. tor its utilization in tn.. ~~."'St&tes, Its 
'*., . 
A survey of tile literature reported on hov apPr:o~'101M hay. 
• ':' ,I :; :'", d}' 
be~~ desex'ib.din oth0l" studies, and tbt v.r1tel" t~ ~~,~. 
'Jproxlmalion in the sense that it 'W'ould be used 1a 't~.4L~r~' 
'.I",d1. Next. nine approximations to the Industry CO~:~ .~ 
in exi$ten.f.te ill tAct Un1tjfjd, States lIera 41sc'g;ssed J.ll 1;bs ll,"~ 
of this definition and any othGl' 'Ways in w1;lich they l"ese __ , 
. ";, ," , 
Ii. $econd definition of ~ apPl"ulmatlon was ,1"., 















GOt;.l!'d tteo of 'l'1"€:~lve of the J'mthraclte Coal Industry 
Coun.oil on Inctus '.l'ic~l Relations ill the Iaectrical 
Industl'Y 
Ind.ustrial HeL,.ti·ms Cunei1 of the ?11.L:b1ng and P.ipe 
Fitting Industry 
l\fational CQat anJ Suit Industry :r::eoovery Board 
Ne .. tional Ccur,llnating COTL"ittee of the Dever,ige Industry 
l1inery 3t,bl1iz.,tLm CO.,y::ission 
r~$W ¥ol'k City Trucking AuthorIty 
~ot1ul1)ictu:re In .. lUr:;t::ry Council 
F'ederath:'ll 1<"'01' :ti.a.1h1ay :)rogress 
re.;;peet1ve industry; and because th l3l'fltby they contribute to 
the OOinon good of the 1l1dustry directly, and, 1nd:1:rectly at 
1&a5~,j they coutrlbute to the co. (:nor! good of the cO'tlntry. 
Councils i.,. (,their w";';:'1s. !:>rh'lc11ally, the functIons of all but 
<;ue of thenll-Tere found to corres.1ond at least in part to 
fUl,ctlons I-il"o <:)s~:;d S 'frO;,)er for Industry Counej.ls tn this 
OOUll try. ~rhe 'lot .1 on ;)1eture Indus try Ccrunc 11 does n(§t: : 
s'p~ciftc8.11y ;:1ro\Tidl') for a~1'':1 or the tunct1cms which Jl.uthorities 
ll'o·')osed for a ·function 21.'roprlate tOl- an Industry Council" 
but this need not exclude i.t e01ilplately since it Is an ap:,roxi-
inti"tion in the li.',;lted se'nse defined. 
ch of the eight ol"ganizationa that perform 
: ISM wYNt. 
. ... . 
carry on on.ly one or se"teral of' thes$ funotion. but .... .. 
tunct:h'Jllswh1eh e(~,uld bl,Th performed by !ndustX7' Counet'-~' .. .. 
fove each ot these organi.zat.;i(,ms could be perrot-min, the ...... 
tunct1';)l'ls) also .. 
In structure. sonle or the ap. roximat1ons are .!.mil .. 
to the )}l'IJposed T.ndustry Councils. Sever.:.l ot th\Jfi1 ha •• 
organisational actiY1ties onm.ore than one level, such a8 wul.4 
exist in an aotual Industry Council System. The Na.tlonalCo,,$ 
ud Sait Iadustry neo(Y'"e·l'Y Board has rJ~g1onal boards a.s '\leU 
j 
as; a ~at·1onal board. The Eotian. :'icttire Industry' Council warkl':, 
as a part of the COWell oaHotion Picture OrganizatloaeJ ttlAt 
former repr,.fien'ts a part of the industry t andtb-e la.tter the 
entire lndust17 of Qotion pioturesj 
Some 01 the organizations which h;;.:,v, be_ de.Mlrtb ... ha.. n..d not oal7 labor, £~ management rep1"e5fm""'" """,4" 
hav. 1nclu<led ~Jtlb11o:represe:.nt&tion. '!he 1411.1la«1f ;'._'411 ... -
tlon Comi~d$s1on has as CO;nJ;~li.ss1Qn8l·stbre.41.til_',_ ',... 
tl •• whG VO!':\\: 1n omjunetlon vith tale P.PI' ........ ~-:,~ 
ud },!a,nagentent. The Nev York City iibuald.a&",.,llOft.,{· •• :li8 
Imputlal ChuilrmaA a~)'pc1nted by a lOY.""" ~. '. 
GeoJ'etilJ'1 ot LaboJ'. Thesep.r ... ~1ftcf ........ ~ .. 
',' 
l:uanagemeut give at loas" .'lam.- w4"''''f~. '.. '" "f 
the 1'llb11c aad perhaps. 'to ,'OIW, ..... ~.'i ... '· .... ,tM 
.. ,\ ... .~ ... i~ 
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• In ,eneral, then1n1t Olfcut.a.,1OQ$ 'vllleh. hu;Ye been 
described vb-tell tit the rust a.etin1'b1oa of .. approx1matioa 
:~.re souHwhat lilts the proposed In<tu$uy COUllell.. Tb.ex-e are 
oertain te.1ii.tures of the organ:1aat£on.s which u. :U.lle tllo •• 
which have bean suglest~d as 81 tll~ anee$sr:.a.l7 JlllU"t crt an 
Industry Council System or at least a }~ss1bl. teat • .- ot p 
Industry Couno!l. The grotrps are s,elt1overn11l1. Tb.1. ' 1_ 
881)$01&11,. im!)ortant since Pope 1'1118 XI spol(e of 'Ih.In .... l •• 
aa;.i Prote •• lona as selt.,overn1ng Q:tlal'lintiou. '!her ...... . 
tunctSollal in £latv_. Thole wbo l'llake up the 01"1_1.'10 •• 
belong to the same industry and thereto1"e t1$~toJ'm a. 11ke 5 •• &&1 
funotion. !kG organizations al·e selt.sup/ortinfh ~oUCh 
one mean. or another t.lley f'1nan.ce their ow Qpe~at1os:t., Ia all 
of these vaya, then th6 orgaui.zations whlQll yet>. 41$ft"." 
a,.& approxUations to the Industry 0,,_011 Pi..." ,~,~,. \11th 
featves sU{u;ested as ap.;:ropr1ate to~ I •• 'lI')" CO-.1U.'.·· 
~a.t a1:\;! the 11":ait~1.tlons of tb,e app"osb .. :td"QUi't. 
the IndustlT Counc1ls' Why UCt tb.e •• · .. i't,roxiall'l .... "...,. 
Thls lJWJ.Y be ans'lle .. ed in .... alw&F •• "... •• taUy 
tilere 16 not within these oZ'luisat10 •• tM Qe,a~ .. '.t .,Q_Iv 
n8$s. nor ot 1i.ltetgrat1oll, lUlr 01" .,. ....... 1 ... ' WOUld " 
necei,sary tor an Qrgardc·",;\loa ,,~,::,""S:_t ... &ORal IDClUVy 
Council.. Tb.esepo1l'l'. wl11' .,· .. meta;, •• pga •• q .• 
ftIe &t)~t10D., to QOi.1Ply vt.. tlutd9tlnltloa 
ot all approximation. 1$ otu i;'. p~l'p()ae is __ •• :0.4,_4 to be 
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llorking tor the solution (..,t the probl€L:ts 1,'.l the ill(lUSt:ry,. 
llh:Ls 1;3 fulfill/ad. 'I'hey h:.:.d to be u()J.~k1ng for the eo:;,~;;on g\)od 
of the .industq itself, and this 1::1 properly fulfilled. Each 
of the organizif .. ti'~ms ,tf1thou1; rostu'vation, is working for 
the eO£j;~10n good of the il'ldustl'Y in l1hieh. 1 t ex1 t:ts. The 
third qualLtlcatlon tor an 
1s cou.oerneJ is thclt it should be working for the cOJ!llOn goc"d 
ot th.e country at lea;;:t 1nd~l:!2:Yz.. The organizations vhlch 
we d$:i.HiU'lhed :met this required qualificatiQn but little :t30:re. 
Herein 11es the flaM in these organizations. They only a. p1"o%1 ... 
mate the Inr,:lustry C()unc11 System in this respect., beca1,lse the 
e01l1,JOn good or th~ country Is n~)t their ;.\rjJll.ilry purpose. By 
contr1buting to the well being otthelr own indu$try~ they 
are l;lel,pix),8 it. to;:l1"OSper. 1"b.rough thil1 prosperity' ot tbat 
indust17--the country at large will benefit ~t~Sr&lz:. it-lao.-
tht'Hle organizations thrvugh the.ir val"ivu's act1v1 ties C(>~ltribute 
to the OOi!blOn good. 
Even SDt l11dlv!·;,iual acti~/1t1es of these iJrgunizat1011S 
~\i<.y not ne<ulssi:,~1'11y contrtbute to tbe cO!.JJmon gCJod because the 
at.rest;, ot the industrY :v:w.y at tt;:lets conflict with the CQ1U-
uton good.-perhaps not in the eye$ of the irl!J,ustry I but as an 
objective 1npa:rt1al observer Hteht g.(:t tt. This is one reason, 
to'O) why advooates ot the IndustrT C;,unc11 Plan believe that 
th~re should b~ t;u.bllc l."epresenta.tlon on the Illd~5tr7 C()uncl~s­
to protect the com~mon good. Or there are other ways of 
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protecting the com.mOll good sUCh as government representation 
on th€t Industry Councils. 
No:t everyone WOuld. a~~ree that the;::e org~.Lnizations 
are even lndirectly for the c\»!.~non gocd.Some w,uId say that 
th.e1r;ml"90ses ~tluy in some wa.y be detrimental to the C,)::.(};on 
walfa:('e. They would say th.,;"t in some ways these organizations 
the CQ.iuxiionlielts,l'GJ or they fuay !l1:~:!ly s:J.y that there is 110 
certainty that these orgarlizat.ions are contribut1ng to the 
co:n ;on good. 
It l)TUst be ae:f.".Jl<.:hiledged here that ")'ell ... 1nforllled 
pe.rsotltl of author! ty hold such an 0 pinion. TaJdng tIl1 s :into 
oonslderat1on, it luust be concluded that th(:1lse organ1.zat1ollS 
de unite persons in the S,.·~t!1. industry to solve the ;Jl"cblems 
ot that industry; that they do promote generally the COCJ.mon 
good Qf the industry ill which they exist; and thatthei,. eon-
tribution to the eOi(ii":on [toad of the country is still a matter 
open tot' dlsCU!H':llo11, sine~ 1t is bell,,,,ed by semIs :;;}ersons 
that organisations working for the good of an individual 
industry !uJ:iy not be promoting the COImnon good. '!'hey mayor 
may not be p:roz~:lotlns the eom.i'ton good of the cO'Wltry., 
The al"oximatlons are 11','iited, too, in that they 
lack the degl"eeot organizhlt1on propel" 1'01" Industry Councils. 
\{1 thin t.hem tliere Is not always de111ocrat1e representation 
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·,fhel"'sby u.ll )I~rsons :In the lndustl'Y through de;,.i.oeratlc 
\1l1ections vote tOl' thoso who will r~j,present their interests 
on theoouncl1s. 
Tbel"e :1.5 11.,j,ted L:.rtegr.J.tion because these ol"ganlz;:c; .... 
tiona generally exist on onlY' one lev~l so th t theil';}urposes 
and tUllctlons a.I'(;l not Ilmde effective thl"oughout the industry. 
In ti:ue this may be overeoiiHi J but at pre::,ent :tt is a deficiency 
1n tbe COlll)Oslt1on of the a)::;roxlm.c;;tions and accounts to}' the 
tact that thq are ap')l"o:ximations Only, 
In part J then, tha::>o nine organlzat1ons al'O like the 
~):rG 'osed Iudustry Counc:ils. ThaiI' strong point 1s that they 
t.ll"lite labor ~nd i:aan,.gement to solve 1Uutu;~l )roble~!ls and there-
tore the;r l"epre~~ent a level1l:li oft of' class d1rrerentiaticln. 
By W'or.ld.ng tosether 1aoQ1" a,nu. manag~ment. a:te igu()ring class 
dlttel'ence:a wh10h are really Ulmatural ;l$111c~ these pal·'ties 
are per r.Q;r'~lng a 11ke social f'u.l.lcti (:tn. 
A. a final conclusion, then, it may be :ih"id that 
0.111$ Ol"lan1zat1.ons have been desor:1'bed whieh to a degI'ee 
appFG-xunate thtl Industry Council Plan. lI'lley are 'true 
a;O;)l*Qx11uatltl'D.S 1n th(f S61lSe def1n~d within the frame ot 
referenoe of tbis study, but they are not in art:! way t1'*ue 
Industry Cot1rlG11s. 
The 'WTiter would 11~r.e to add at this point that 
these organ1zat1ona would. bear further study, for IJluch l'tlOl"e 
ts 
• 
w1 th th. Industry CO'Wlc11 3ysteril. It was th(~ pur;)osa or the 
present strl,ly to d'C'velop the idea tn.,t tbese Ul"~ ap, roximations 
in the 110)11: th,:lt lat~r ;~o eane else iiLLght give a r;1'uch more 
1:n.tens1v.e an:.l:rs.t.s in. this l'edD.1"d. 
tli.:!1larly I thel~e aloe other or,ga111za:t.1ol1s wh:.leh aloe 
alJ)rox1':>1i?ticns in the .sense daflne<i:;indwhtch ar·;· not included 
in this study. These include an ,:)rga.n1zi;~tion in the plastering 
in(l'!~str1l also, tbt'fre 1s another organization in the trucking 
1,ndust17.1 Th.:Ls st'udy dO$;;I n~it~)ret0nd to be eXhaustive in 
It hilS lIeen Ut1!!alOt;stra.ted that some organlzatiQus in 
tA$ United St'ltes do to a degree rese.tnble Industry Councils. 
Theltt! organizations posses.s serlc:us li'dt"ti<nsJ but they are 
a bfagilln,1ng, a st,,,.rt in the direction tOH\;trd tbe develop Lent 
of' i:], real Industry Council Gysteul. The oontrllmtlon of this 
study bilS oe':'l1 to point out tile relationship between tho 
~ll.ctu.r .. l councils as envhli.oned by Pope;::iu$ XI and those 
",Iil fl'" Q' 1 1 t'!! III 
1 See Ap endix II. 
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:luthor1t!es r.rho l:'laVE: d.€tSC1'iba<i :tts potentialities for uti11za_ 
t1,;;nin this n;.;t1on and. aet"t:tal orgal11zutions llhtell a.r~toa 
.. 
ING '''DCI f\tTl!"'\1\f ::,~ .. , ~~i ... J.,· t;1l.y· 
TO THE INDU;:'3TBY COm~CIL ?LAN 
All alt~rn"te dertnlt10n or an a'yproxl'm,8l.tiou to the 
Induatry Council Plan lsth1tuit 1s an QrgaIl.izational effort 
Olj; tIle p~~t·t of ,pel'son,S engaged in dtrrel'tmt :''kinds of occupa-
t iOl:ls ....... prQfess'ons I labor, business. 'and ,agrlculture--oll. a 
local; JI'6g1onal,nutlonal or il1terlla.t1.o~:),al level tor purP<'5C'S 
of united act1<>n to;ard the solution of' economic Dl'oblens as 
Ii 'who;t,and the pl'fJtuQtlon of botbthe C01urr;:C)ll gOI)d" or 'Our nation 
<~ndthe, C0llW10n good of the ocoupa.tions wheserepresentatl1t"s 
C()J;:ipr~s' tbe'eo'Wlo11. No such app-rQXilllat.lon exist$ J llO'II<:ff'er, 
the NatloneH Planning Assoo1at1(.,n 1s sorr:eth1ng like this. 
fhe, National Planning Association wo,s fOtUlded in 
193'~ $S all independii:ut. ll',)n~)ol t t'ieal, nonr~or1 t organi zatioll 
ilhcwe pury,}ose it is to brl~ togeth~)l' key !J~en from 8.;''t,t'icultu:re, 
ou in&5~~, labor and thaJr~of'ess1ons tQ cO,:11b1ne their eX,pel"ienee 
and, fo:resignt ',1n plan:.o.il1.g vQrk~bl., projeet§f'cn' our .country'! 
futut'e. The N'ati6l'lal Planning Associatlon~ 1s ind12pendent 
politically; yet it maintains So close relat1(.)nshlp ~w1th 
goVtrrnrllent autholl"lt1es. Theact1V'lt1~s ot ffPAare con4ucted 
tin'Qulh tIMt Boal'd Qf" Trustees composeo,or repre :;enta t :tvee h'ow 
the 1n,jl')ot~" ,groups in the ';1J~eI'lC~Jl 6(10nOl?lY. The :Bo",rd, has 
both an P.ixeCut1v8 Comittee tWa a Gte::r1ng CO:'lulittee> and these 
two IU"ou~')scontr.ol 8.11d direct rfPZ' s zxrb~ra:m. Tlll'ough t"~tb$l'e 
havt(!l been set up the Business CO'vffnittee" the .;l\gricultu:re eom... 
mi t t.~itbe Labo,.Co:t:L:;1 ttee lltlct t;,he CCHmd ttee on Ihterna.tional 
1"0110".1' and also, four s pee!;;;!.l Con!:;,llttees ..... the COll'J:D1!ttee on the 
Callse; of Ind~strial Pe,ace under Coll4i(lt;,lve J3a,rg,aiI11!~g,the 
Cerom,! ttee ,on ReS'pons1ble ,.tuII0:r1can 13us11\$IiIISPerfo!'lJallCe Abroad, 
'he CO:':l;,~tr~.~ ot the South" and the, Coltn~d:tteeor' NiJW'E~l~. 
These Qom!l'!1t\t.~!u.) wl\h the aid or the headquute:rs staff, work 
indlv1duall1 'aDd 'Coop.rat! vely' tit) lI'each agreement Reto policy 
that, 1:8 pWdfi:nt and praoticable and in the interest ot the 
1M 
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If:?A is st.rp'orted by contriblltions f::rom cL'nstltuent 
'{;EHlbers, DY individual ;;jilllJ.bEtl'sh1ps, and by foundations Which 
hi.J,ve given :loney for $pecial:'r(;~j$ets. 'The tip;.;t and thIrd 
sources eaoh furnish about 40 per O$llt of the tunds) and the 
saoond SOU~Ctl Pl'oyldes about 20 pe:l' cent or tbe HlOney used by 
the ol'gaul.zatlon • .:> 
The prin.ciples b "hind }EPA are ;)resented ill the 
litel\stUX'e H'hlcn it distributes, and. tl'16se deserve rather ex. 
tensiYe presentation. 
Th. liP! believes, ~d has since the beginning, in the 
integrity and dignity of the Illdivj,dual. 
It bel1 ••• s in an enterpl"i sing,. (wri~:getl t tve e001'1011110 
s1stem--w1th private business, Indnstl'Y, and agriculture 
opel"attnc as the 1')J'im.ary meansOr~):r(J ... id.1ng jobs /;;1.nd 1"ro-Quoins goods and services. 
It believes in oouperatlon of agrieulture, businEH,Hl, 
labor I and the pl'otess1otls 1n using the ever-g!"t'%lter tund 
01' human understanding and kno\lledgEJ to increase their 
aOril";On respect, theil' productivity. their st(\,ndard of 
living, and their sa.tisfaotion in doing worthvh11e wQrlt 
in a skillful ~ay. 
It belieyes in lntelligant,. cOllst1tut1onalperf'Ol'1;lfUlce 
by our Gove:rnrnent 1n I:'Ileetiq rUlticmal and intenlat10nal 
j-;))'oblEW1$ '* 
It 'believes in kl.J:nerioan coopel"[l.t1on ",1th other nations 
in the organisat1on ()f peao~and mutual eeonG:mle strength. 
and in m.leOtU"aging the f'reedalfl and efficiency of other 
people. 
It believes that wh--tthe AJaerlean people \{unt most 
are 8e:C:Hu-1ty. O. pOl'tun1;t,., Rising Standard, of 11v111l, 
Resp •• t to, Human Rights ...... qd the NPA belleves thattnEtse 
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fou;r objeQtives can best be obtained t:rJ."o'llgh j(d.nt 
planning.4 
:WJ 
UP! htcS acco1!lplls11ed ,t.l:uch, especially In the years 
b,~t,<reen 1;d4~5 thrcHJlll li152. Du:r1ll€ th£t time liP,,\. published 
nearly <,200 statelnents 1 repoJ!'ts) pamphlets, and bc}oi<::s on policy 
;Jatte;rl reliittlng to (Jllrco'U.ntry t $ future. These l::later1als, 
based on tne autl'lGri ty Qr a aross .... section of responsIble 
A~:r1c\i;tn c1tlzi::l'H~, Wl;~rtt) addl'$;.l:1ed to the broad'ubl1c intex·est .. 
and they have b$$D widely used. Ellarrrples of these are the 
followlnc. 
t J * "'I 
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ne~31n ,:1ng ill L'15Z, ,\ has Jlad ullder way ("ora than 
t-;;,enty 1[,t~lort..::.nt st'Uc.l1es llhjcn Cf:ll.s1~d$r the 5.nterrelated needs 
of i'i.gr1(mltul'e, lr\.wm,-as;:"l~ lnJ::a,lr, of' goven~nentt and the 
individual. Sot;:te or these projeot~1 a:ce ent'.tledt 
; i 
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• t S )l<;;.ns for th\,;: future include organ1z<it1()n&1 
exp;"mston and &duo~itional expMCus .tOll. NI'A plans to org~11' 
Hegional C(ii.!ft.d.ttees of the ';';(;lst, tbe Great Plal.tl.s, the Middle 
Jest, and the Hiddle Atle.ntio-~o that along,w1th the alreadY' 
existing CO;.l.;;J1ttees of the Soutn and of fleW' IIDgland the 
special area.~Ilde )robleuis of t;.)ur country' ~1111 get more 
attention. There will be enlargement of the pl"esentSt:an~fmg 
Cnl:n:i ttess where necess,;.~ry, so that th.ese areas will h<1Y& 
fuller represe.n.t;.ction. Eiduc .tional exptil.n,sion of N'PA will 
ti;~ke form through an increased public 1nf'ol'Jf!ational program 
in press·, radio ,"~nd the schools. 1.:'>ublic opj,nion should 
modify NPA l'eooro(3~,endat1ons j J:r?A realizes that the public Is 
the final means of action in our demooracy,. ,4,1501 plans were 
Y,lade tor the ~)ub11cation of an unusual l:}8riodical called tfL(!o;~ing AlleacPI which would re:)ort on research in indu$try, 
science, educatIon, ,-Uld other t1eldsw 6 
!his sum:mary CO'f'ers the lillrposes and ac~iv1ties of 
the National Planning Association with no more than a brief 
1nd:1cJ..t1on ot its true scope. This should" however,. prove 
ample tor pre ~ent purposes. 
The history or flPA may be examined rllo:re close17. 
In 1934 a s;,1£.,.11 group of men met and decided that the gOTern-
,Jl$1l.t needed ch:'UllSel. They believed that there should be sor~e 
kind. of red-eral pla.tming; yet they wanted to a.void socialism. 
They desired to llelp govermneut plan a s()und f:iInooth ... runninl 
capital.lstlc eoonomy thatW'Quld be ben$fioial for business, 
labor, agriculture, and oonsumers a.like. 
other groups and individuals in trle past tl"~.mtY' 
years have otfered advice to tlash1ngton. None .. hovever, except 
l'r~~li h,.;."e devised a ,tn'eans to l!1,~ke their advice more than 
u.su'J .. lly effec·tive. 10 
F'l'on th~ beginning the kind ot projects spon:Jored 
by 11ft.! 1121:V$ <1.1',/.3,1'3 beell!f10re or less similar inurpose. One 
example 1s the compilation in 1952 of a set Orpl'o.osals for 
JltIHI.J.!· ... I J il 
8 ~b:!sd. _ 4. 
9 ftFeocl1ng Ideas to the Government fs PolicY-l'lakers,tI 
Bl!41ses; ~ .. October 11. 1952 .. a reprint IJUb11,shed by NPA 
an<J ot;tal'i.iiT"trom them. 
10 :Ua.i •• 
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;aaintainixll full employment in our n,.t en until 1960. This 
\<(as done in antlcip3.tlun of a :reCE~5 "ion with ooncU1"r1ng 
Ull$.m::,loyent due yO the fact th:"-t defense pr()duct1cin \1&8 
naa l.' ing its peak.-l. 
The importance of NPA ::,;hould not be underestl;nated. 
NJ?A reCO;il'l~rLlatioIlS are H'Gll )ubltcized ;,end th'i:;y are carefully 
sC'i:'utLdzed by busine$'sl'i!en, 1&;,01" le'~lilers, c'~)Gtr~s::;;;l.enJ and 
bureaucI':.i.t£;. TIl many instances these recor:t':lend{'l'tlons have 
been incQrpo;rate.i into our govepl::.fult policy. In recent years 
N~?A h:",$ been 1nstrwtlental in influencing eleven major changes 
in the proeedure. and organ.lzat:ton of Congrem;~; in the paSSt1.ge 
of the Employment Act or 1946, and in the crB£~tlon ot the 
Council of Economic Advisers; and, finally, in d$veloping 
the :rinciples on which the ?1a:rshall Pl" ... n was adr;1in1stered. ll: 
.t'ie-mbershlp in XlP! is open to :tnd1viduals, unions, 
cor -orations .:ind other grotl)s. There 1s a s;.,l(:l.1"ied staft of' 
Sixteen .. which includes an econo.;iliat and a research direotor. 
The Chairnmn ot the Doard of Trustees lnakes aura:hlistrat1ve 
decisions be:tween IJleet1ngs' of the Board. However, ne.ither: he 
not" the Trustees ltl€i4y a.lone deterlil1ne "'h~t 1s to be st,;lted in 
a report or study;th1s 1s the province ra.ther of the operating 
COmtn1ttees in bus1n~ssl labor) and 4gr1cu1ture. These co.!!!.., 
ltlittees COllsist ot men who a,r..;:;: authol'j.ties in their fields 
and a.re willing to give cons:tderable t1me ..... as muoh as a mO}lth 
each year-.to Nl?A d.uties and aotivities. These !1lSn have 
extensive Ialo'WleJ.ge, discerning judgment, and enough Piestige 
to COWJ8.nd respect outside otthe organIzation itself. 3 
A ne'J project :may be strte.d py allY" member and . 
it he can get tha a?:~)roval of bis eO:b"U.!'tittee" the Board 01 
'trllsteesw111 usup.1ly a;9rove his pro'ject.Sometirnes reseuroh 
for all reco~'len.lation Is Jone by one or several oom:m1ttee 
"'i:.embel's; but if a large ':;l"oJeet is undertakEltn, the rese ... ,rch 
;;:.:od re~)o:rt...araft111g ::1Q.Y' be left to .outside expel:'ts who are 
pa:1.d thr,,;,ugh donat~1d funds or toulldat1on grl:U1ts. Such H'ork, 
however, :1s c .... refully sUTlerv1sed by cQtilt;11ttf~e 111erobeJ's. \Jhen 
ffEconom1.c Outloo.( for 1:360!f i{B.1,l vritten, the econm:d.st Gerhard 
Calrn, who had been Oil the Budget Bureau and the Council ot 
T, " t I tli J n • 1 t - IT Ij 
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Econor:lie ·Adv1seri";, did th~, main ;:Jortlon (,jf the n1t1ng, The 
ciUsiuess cO~i:I;:;:d .. tt(;::e b<.:.td to a <rove it.. The sections dealing 
h"1th fa-I'm :,1'(0111);15 wererevlew-ad by' Allen Cline of the J'.w::61'ican 
Farm Blll'f;laU Federation and Janles Patt·Qn ot the National 
Fa:rl~l~r$·t union. The .ce .portilas ;;~lso sent to G$orge li'h~any 
of the /,~Ft, alld' James Caruy of the CIO·. Thus, in tis fini:tl 
tortIi it :::resenteL a ~ie:ries (,'}t reco;,zL;en;J.ations wh.:toh could be 
endorsed' alike by labolt, business and Cl.t;ric Itural InterfJsts.14 
Another ?:roject of I'F'A of tar-rea.ching triplications 
1s the series of stUdies of oorporations lihiohhava had highly 
succ~ssful 1nuustr1a.l reltions vrQgrams devoid of strite'. 
this project is lel1t1tlod the tfCauses of Industrial PeaO~Jn 
~lld :lts purpose is to study areas ill which. collective bax·.gain ... 
1n·g hD.$ been conducted peacefully cmd to dntel"mine thE! I"e&$Ons 
f'crx:' this cOmIa.endable success, The studies ot tvelve companies 
were begun in 1947, and ~t present all of them h~ve been 
cOPJ:plet ad. 
~be.re are YQlmninous reports and other !1Jate:r1als 
aval1&b~e based on studies !Dade by NPA. It would be 1m:;iossible 
her. to enumerate more than & smallproport1on of the proJects 
undertaken and completed by the organizat10n. './e have tried 
to Indicate the histol'1cal bacl{ground and deyelo'Om~nt ot 
1fPA, its purposes) struatlU"e, function$, and gene,rally the 
,a:ind of projects whlch make. up the major part of' its activities" 
The National ?.le.m:d.ng Association is something like 
an a;)prox1%IJation to the Industry Counoil Plan a.s qefined in 
t~~ alternate d..ef'111it.1on, It 1s anor,alliaed effort of those 
'W'hour~ in d 1trerent .ld.n(j ~ ot Qce:upJ!tlons--professions J labor I 
bu~1n'esst and agrioulture. Thest~ persons do not neoe::,:s~:1ly 
act in the name ¢t the organizations at which they are a part. 
They do not truly l'ep,resent these organizations as such. UP! 
does act on a national. l$vel tor ;;ur:;JOses ot united action 
in the solution of .cononlie problems asa whole and the 
pror.::u)t1on of both thecom.'~on gorXi of out n.;~t1.o11 t'md the COlmilQn 
good of those O,cQup&tions of which they are a part. 
(!ert~1ntunctions ot the :National Plam:d.ng 
Assooiation ~!U!·e like those wh1ch. have been prescribed by 
autborities in ow countJ7 as be1nsap;p:ropl."iate tw inter. 
Occu1-lG,tional co_e11s within the:. ~;~ohelH ofaalnl1\1stry Council 
L;ystettt liP.i\ d •• Is with economc J'Jl'Oblems whioh are nationa.l 





in scope. It 1150 advises the ::ltate on such nlatters., It 
has u:ndert .. ;.ken as one of its t,.sl(S thc):'ro::l.ot:tOl1 of the COllmlOU 
interest of all in :nainta..lning com;-:;lete Dn.d st.able employ-nien,., 
It COl1C$l'1l$ itself' with monetary 1)01101', d.scal policy" labo,,-
leg1s1.itlon, a~ collective bargaini:ng-.c.1.11 of' which were 
sugtie;'ted as ;:;;.reas for ;;in Inter ... occu)at1onal councll to 
concern itself.' 
In structure. to()p there 1s a resemblance betw3eh 
the Nat jontal Plannin, Assoe1':J.tion and the Intlustry Council 
System. NPAo,erates principally on .co national level .. bi' it 
does bav. eOt11D'.1itte$s vhich opera.te Oll a. regional level and, 
therefore. is like the Indu::;try Council Plan whIch should 
operate on se'Veral levels .. "",nat1ona.l and regional included. 
MFA has oertain 111,tat1ons \lhion should be noted 
j:~ere, tor these limitations 1!i,s'ke it less like an" il1~er-ocoupa­
tional oounoil than would be otherwIse. NPAL;Clts depth ot 
,?vpose, organization and il1tegrattQn. Its stat·11hi purpose 
is tt) pro,;,jote the oammon goodJ for in one of its ;,)ubliea.tions 
it s,tteaks ~):t one ot its objectives as tfpri.vate plw.nn1na tor 
the OWIDIOn. lood.ltl5 However, it- doesn not pro1':ote the eorrr.:1OU 
good i:n th .• $ense that \Ie might d$f1ne the CQ!:t::Jon good. NPA 
tends to glorlty the enterpr::lsi:ng, competitive economic system 
without ma~dng allowanoe for the d.anger~l (Jt such a system. 
Fot', as J>ope ~P1us XI has said, tree eOtnpetftioll has resulted 
ill econo:uic dect,::torshi) with concentration of wealth in the 
i),anus ora tew.16 So, alth~h H?A states that it is tor 
tbe OOImllOn good, it 11.laynot be further1ng the real cornmon 
good fn all re~)pects sincH it Is fost~rlng that which in its 
prs::!ent torm tanet contributing to the eott!NOn welfa.re of 
the United St;.~tes. 
Inorganlzat1on, also, NPA is so,,;e\1h(;~t lacking. 
For all organization to qualify COu11;.let61y as an 1ntric;;~te r;:urt 
ot i;l;,n a.ctual Industry COUllcil f3yste~Yi, there would first have 
to ~)a councils in each industry t in each profession and in 
agriculture) and then each of these councils w()uld have to 
, , It '1.llla 
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send representati"es to the inter-.Qccupational councIls which, 
11-1 turn, veuld deal ·W'1th economie :~!rQblems or conoern'to aU 
these groups and ot the entire nation. Since the required 
d(~gree of organ1zotion in ea.ch occupation 1s tou:nd wtmtin. '1 
there 1.9 no true beginning l'lere for a true Industry Caune1 
S,.tem. 
PfPA lacks integration, also. It ('')pel'ates on two 
levels but not in the sense that a true Inter .. occu:o;~~tlonal 
councll would; fot' it begins at the n,~t;.1Qnal level and \/orks 
down to the regiOilal lev.l in5tei:;.d of the reverse. In a tl~ue 
Industry Council System there \J'\~~d be local ll'lter"""occupatlonal 
councils, reg1oa&l 1nter-oecup~t1onal councils and a national 
lnter-occup~a,t1onal oouncil eaehw1th representatives from. th.e 
I.ndustry Counel1s at .,ar1(,.1119 levels. nPA has a national 
inter .... ooeupational CQuncil which appoints councils at regiQnal 
levels"bU't tbea·. ar.e not tak.en trom CfJUllC11.s in the various 
profess1on$, labor, business, and u.gr1cllltura as such since 
there really are very fev ot thetie o'tl1at kinds of counc1ls in 
any sense; and, ot course, tbi~t'e :1.5 not integration of' )'Ur:fj'Ose 
or organization among the COlIDOils in the varic}us industries 
and the inter-occupatiQnal cou;nol1. Thus, tb(u"e 1$ not true 
o{)ord111atlon ot purpose thl,"'"ugh a (:0111, ,lately organized systel'ft 
of oouncils. 
UPA'spurposes are pr1mar1lr educational. It 1$ 
not a po11c1 ll\aldng organ1,zat1on. It suggests but does not 
ntake ~11c1. Conseq\lent~y. it 1s not an ap)TuxililatlQn to 
the Industrr COWlCU Plan} it 1$ merely sorr~eth11.l(( l:U'6m. 
ap)l'"ox11\'lat1oa. It lul..s· .features which reser.1ble those llhi'Ch 
an lnter-oc-eupational council vould have as a ;part ot an 
Indust17 Council Systtl!tm, but its liri11tat1.ons are lil.lch tbat 
it 1$ not an appl'"Gx:tm.2.':t.lon even in a 11raited sense. 
• 
APPENDIX II 
There 1s an org~;1ll1zat5.o:n ill the trucking industry 
vhlch somewbHt resembles in structure and ;Jul'::>ose those . 
Qrganizations wIllen ,;.1'8 earllEal' described as ap:xrox1matlons 
to the Industry CQuncil Pllm.. This Qrg<;mizLi.t1cn 1$111 the 
Independe-nt Advisory COlm::1i ttee to the 'rrucl(1ng Industry.1 
!h~ 'f!let1;bers ot ACT are: Dave l:1eck. pI'ereldent of 
the Team$t.rs Union; ;·lalter '. Carey J president of the 
A!llerlcan Trucld.ng AssociatIon,; .J3ert Sei.aourJ and, Roy Fruehauf. 
;':.CT d.oes not consider the:)roble~"is of labor relations. It 
1s' adviso1'7 •. 2 -
The pur;;:Kises of' ACT .. ref to Lllprove public under-
a.tand1n4H to ex~:>and the use or tru!cks and to develop truck 
servtce toth'e people; to worlc tor 1l.tlprOved relationships 
Q~t;(een the, ;1.ndust17 and goVel"nr:l~mt at all levels; to ,,,ork 
tor better l':tighViays, to prOWi.ote education and.re:ae".:.r"h; and. 
to. t.}O!::'1bat all thl'ea:Cs to eons cl"Uctl.ve Co,.,1~,et1 t:1on in the 
tl.'allsPQrtat1()X1 field. The American T).t'Ucldng As::;oeiat1on, 
the Te .. unste~s union, and sttp~)liers are vi)rkl11g illdependently 
tor the $<ti.!le i:'ur 136$. Ho~",ever. the policy of ACT need not 
atfeet the policy or the other organ1aa,t1ons e1'':'111 though 
l1tembe.I's o,f tb.esoorgan1zatlou.s serYe as 111tUIlbers ot ACT. The 
Am$rican T:ruold.ng Assoeiaticln, the TeaI.l.lsta'ts Union, and the 
1\.1;1'111ie1'5 h&"re not in any ... my lost tlle11" independence. 3 
.. II j II, J ' 'Lt.r'ff; J - , : . Jli .. 
1 BEu'Ed.nalter referred to as ACT. 
2 "polloy statement I "fA Prflsidtiltnt Cole Gives 
Aru3\>rertJ to Questions Pl"oxtlpted by Act 1 vi 'by of ACT ConnrJ. ttee .. n 
;ltAflil9l$. ;Stifl. National NewslJape1" ot the .Hotel' Freigh, . 




ACT 1.6 a m'in~ organ1zati.on, Its activitJes to date 
ha .. ve inoluded helpIng the Amerioan '1::ruc:.:1ng ;.SSOciCltion get 
tbe ~oth AnnlVeJrsa1'7 _"'ostage Stal'trp and in pl"m:1oting l'Iatlonal 
TrucK Tru.nspo:rtatlon Jeelt.. <I 
Hr. Cole, z)res1dent of the iu;'!erican TrUC.~"l11g 
Asst)(!i;;;,tlol1$ has said that: 
The ACT Cmll~I)1 ttee Is a n$H' idea. which has the 
btiUloflt 01' the thinld.n;r of the ol"ga:.1ized 1ndu~ltrY', the 
organised e~lrployes and the pt:trve;/ors. It h£\5 d~r:uon::,trated 
already that l' (!an b$ 'q~arul. I believe it deserves 
a taU- oh.ance to show what it can (10.5 
Aotuni tes the parsons '."ho are a part ot the 
truc>d.ng industry to solve the problems of the industry. It 
is sOltleth1nc like the approxlmat1of1S descr1be,j earlier. 
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I. PRIMl~Y SOURCES 
A. Enoyolicals 
Arthur'.. Art, u1he }'1ot ion Picture Industry Council ot Hollywood, 
195o.,n from the ..E.Um .~ ~ ~ 1951. from a 
trpr1nt·obtalluld-rroli1 .... 'ihi"·'}fOHOlr~ure Indus try Council. 
Arthur, ~,I n'l'h,' e Hatton P1ot1.1re. I,ndust" r, 1. Council O.f. Hollywood, 
1951 tt from the .l.1lm ~~ ~ 1952.. from a 
reprin, Obta1n:ed-rr<im ~4Qt'1oa:Jiti''LU''. lndu stl'Y' Couneil. 
C. P jUT?HtET$ 
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a. pamphlet" printed 
and obtained. 
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. ,,<' S ~ 11J.l§~'iUi 
, 8. parnPhlet ~~~·onal Planning 
D. HISCELT.1JUHOCIUS 
DL f MHe~p~t~bFm!'!d~~~t1!-?!rlJtaff~:~£';i~gm~t'e, 
and obtained from them. 
A ~a£tI:..~fM:1 L2t .i. hi'~ . Pt~~~, a descriptive explanation of 
s "'\017 of .$ Nat .. OJ}- ". Coord1nat:1ng Committee ot the 
Devera,. Indu!Jt17,;.;rinted by and obtained from the 
Cool'dlnating CO}T6!tdttee. 
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II. SECONDARY SOtmCl3S 
A. BOOKS 
~l'uehl't Cll~,l"le$I.~ rOQ~!.I· ~~,~ t9L i(~g.~ 1119fmi:td.JiQ$ism-
. Nell York. J.9~ 
Cronin, John F ... CI't.ilt.1io~ ~qI11!Ja A$U2D, ~ttlW'a.'l.L1tee, 1946. 
Gordoi'4:~drew J SUS&lil, rJ' ('EtS!Q!n, ifl.4 a ·;rJ~u,. Oxford .. 
Haas, Franci. 1., »m.Ji!&4. ~2S'_t 2114, Jew York, 1952. 
Hlgg1as, .Tbomas J.) tYD Al.., H11waukee, 1HB. 
RUSS1~i~t. J'o$eph, llllJ;}lll!w.a~IS'· •• l:Jia.U'itit.P, Nev York, 
Hil1.i64~:rmond J •• FeE" XiKI"il1t:, Saint Paul, Mirmesota; 
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IiyanJ Jolul A. ~ A &l1!S:liR I9Si9iQS QISIE, New York. 1935. 
Von NelloiltBreuniug, Ghnlald, ,~g£gaaaiu;~,-~ .2LWlSijJ.~,q.!fl~, 
tr. from the German by e:('n. .... r Y. ,)ompsey, elf or. 9.:;,6. 
Alter, Kar~ 1,.,1:. ;JifT. he, !ndU. s"trJ .
1
CDun.eil. System and "t.be ellUl'ch's 
PrQlr~1l .. Soc1al Ollfder .. " nl~WIt, ig'U:L liiaS., X, 
sep'elibe:r, 19b2) 9a-104. 
IiBishQP Haa$Otters a Solutloil, n AU. £!&U:.lu L..'t.itIV, fiovembel" 3. 
1951, 648. 
Cronin, John '., uSome Approaches to all Industry Council Plan,1t 
R,ata~2a's AQi~$lh XXXI, April .. 1949, 5 .... 6. 
D\U"klIl1 r4artin P ... liThe Industrial Belt:ltlons Councilor th. 
PJ.umb1ng aDd Pipe F'1ttinc Industry.," £iUi!aetl~IE, Dec.miler, 1952, 2-4. . w v w, . 
t1FeEld .. 1l!1.g. IdeaS to the Governm.ent f s ?olicty ... i,k'i.kers ,.1 ~§~t~ii 
~~. Octoher 11, 1.952, from a I'l£lprlnt ;[;):r1nted y . €I 
~~al Plannillg ,t\$soQiat1on and obtained fl.-anl them. 
"Five Year Peaee Pact in N .. Y .. Trllck1111 Industry, H g2Fn'II;~1l9J., 
reb~uary, 1953. 1. 
Higgins. GeOl"ga C •. t "luae:rican Contributions to tl1& I:{ilpl~en .... 
ti:itlon (>t the Industr,. Council Plant tf p~ei195': ~'N~~a §ii&Q ••• S~, iUUt¥" XII!, Harch. 1952,! ... ~ • 
Kelly, ~1111:tam 3'.,' "Industry Council Assoehi.tion, f1 Iadl!;rl£'r~" 
!W1 LJ~1l llI.aU_ DW!I, IV J 3'uly. 19tH. 
:::Jarsons, l111tred, fflfuat Are Vocationa.l Grl)ups?", ~~lP~., 
XVII, September, 1942, 469-410. 
Scru'lepp" Brotller Gerald J ... !1Cathol1c Industrial Progl"am.. n 
Yi~AaJ.l! l~, Ju.agust, 1949. 499. 
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Sohnepp. B:r.-oth~~ Gerald J' __ "T.I'&t ts Call it 'the Indu:stl'7 
(l'o\U1cil Plau,HL'fAi.:nK&gl., LXXVIII, Ii'&Ol-UCll7 21, 1948. 512. 
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;1p1rQ,J .• D4!' tlHollyw'<10d Acts, rr ~rhe New Yo:rk T1J'lles, Sund~Y, 
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